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BOARD OF REGENTS 
OF THE 
Western Kentucky State Normal School 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
The Western Kentucky State Normal School belongs to the people of Kentucky, 
It is a Human Stock Company. The people are the stockholders. It was created in the 
interest of moral, intellectual. physical and industrial thrift. Its dividends go to all the 
people of the State and all the taxpayers contribute to its financial support The Board 
of Regents. President, Faculty and Students . and other persons held responsible for its 
management and work, have done everything in their power to make the institution an 
eminent success, and a strong and efficient factor in the work of training the teachers of 
the State. We most earnestly and respectfully petition the General Assembly and the 
people of the State to investigate the educational service the institution is rendering and 
to give it such material assistance as it in their opinion deserves. We invite a careful study 
of this report. 
Enf~red a. _(<<Intl.do" moil moUcr, Nouembcr 23, 1906, af Ihe Po$/ojJicc 01 BowlinlI C~en, Ky., 
under Ihe od of Omg"''' 0/ July 16, 1894. 'Pub/j,hed Quor/eriy Normo/ fIcllJhb. 
VOLUME FIVE Bowling Green. Ky., Feb., 1912 NUMBER TWO 
ST A TE NORMAL BULLETIN SUPPLEMENT 
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of the teachers employed in the school-upon their mental, 
moral and religious qualities, their ideals in life, their breadth., 
their depth, their fullness and fineness, their culture and 
their skill in leaching. A great school is in one sense what 
is in ihe mind of teac her, pupil, layman. It follows, how-
ever, Ihal what will appear in the life of pupil and layman 
depends largely upon whal is in the Jife of the teacher. The 
School is largely in the spirit of the teacher. In its last 
A good teacher may oP"" schoOl with a s m all ~ttcnd[\nce, 
but .she l~ llkoly to c\os(.< it wIth n largo nttcndallcc. 
analysis, the leacher is Ihe school. I fear that we some-
times make the mistake of trying to bring about school 
reform by external, mechanical methods rather than by in-
spired personal leadership. Do we not somel imes look for 
educational reform in an untried educational theory ralher 
than in a person:ll resurrection? 
I am trying to emphasize that behind number lies the 
power of personality, behind every grea t school lies a greal 
soul-the conslnlCliye personality of a great teacher_ "Ve 
may have modern school houses, longer school term ~ , local 
taxation, consolidation, and all other things that enter inTO 
a well-ordered school and school community, but without 
the vitalizing touc;, of properly-qualified leacilers, the schoo! 
houses will become dead matter, the scI,ool term will be, 
too long, local taxation unprofitable :md consolidation a 
fai lure. 
CIll\ClhooCl stanCls b)' OU r sido anne(l with vision. "erve anll 
ability rcaCly to accomplish a greater Kcntucky i t we will on ly 
gh'o It an opportunity. 
Wherever you find educational efficiency, you will find 
the commanding personality of a teacher. Put a poor 
teacher in a modern school house, with its modern equip-
ment and attractive grounds, and yOll will still have a poor 
school. Put a good leacher in a poor school hOllse, wiih 
poor equipment, and you will have a pretty good school, 
if not a good school; and, as a result of Ihe influence of 
the leaoher, you will have, in a short time, a modern school 
building, modern equipment, and a local educational interest. 
A good teacher in a community where there is an educational 
paralysis, a mutilated school house, a small attendance, will, 
as a rule, accomplish an educational awakening a good school 
house and a large attendance. What we want in Kentucky 
ID-day is not only physical but spiritual equipment; not 
only the modern school house, but the progressive teacher; 
not only the campaign for local taxation, but a professional 
resurrection. 
I think of but one thing that is of more value to an 
efficient school system Ihan a physical piece of equipment, 
and that is a spiri tual piece of equipment. In other words, 
:i teacher's vision, a teacher'S preparation, a teacher's con-
science, a teacher's mission:)ry in tensity. I would emphasize, 
however, Ihat our educationa l ideal includes moral, spiritual I 
in tellectual and physical efficiency. It includes a teacher 
of character, scholarship and teaching ability, a course of 
study Ihat approaches the nature and future work of the 
child, and a modern school home with modern equipment 
and sanitation. J am not detracting from any of those things 
that enler inlo an efficient school system. I am only trying 
to emphasize Ihe great opportunity and responsibility of the 
teacher. Give Kentucky eleven thousand teachers of schol-
arship who possess contagion of personality, magnetism of 
soul, and Kentucky will experience a new spiritual :md ma-
Give Ken tucky cleven thousand tc~chH8 ot character and 
scholarship who posse~s contagion of personality. magnetism of 
soul. and Ken tucky will c,qmr lencc a nCw mornl. intellectual anCl 
industrial hirth. 
terial birth, and the children of Kentucky will have life 
and have it more abundanlly. The highest mission of the 
State's Tr:lining Schools is to develop a teaching- profession 
that will learn, love and serve. The Normal Schools were 
established by Ihe State in the interest of teaching efficiency. 
The interests of the Normal Schools are too sacred to be 
misunderstood or treated indifferently. The Norma ls are 
inseparably link ed with Ihe Public Schools of the State. 
They live and brealhe together. The Normal Schools \vere 
established in order that Ihe teachers of Kentucky might 
have more life 10 give 10 Ihe children of Kentucky. The 
Normal Scl1ools, therefore, are an organic part of Ihe Public 
School system. Any man who is against them is against 
the Public School. 
The Western Normal commenced act ive work as a Slate 
institution less than five years ago. It is conservatively esti. 
mated that the shldent-teachers who have attended this 
institution during this period have taught or are now teacll-
ing or will teach th is fall not less Ihan 250,000 different 
public school children of Kentucky and that fully seventy-nine 
per cent. of this number live in the rural districts. I doclare 
aga in that Ihe Normal exists in order that the teachers of 
Kentucky may have more life to give to the ch ildren of 
Kentucky, in order that Ihe Slale may have life and have-
it more abundantly. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
• 
Bowling Green, Ky., December 19, 1911. 
To the Goyernor and The Genel'al Assembly of Kentucky : 
Gentlemen: 
We have the honor to submit herewith tile BIennial Re-
port of the Western Kentucky State Normal School. The 
President of the faculty has made a full statement or the 
condition and the needs of the institution, and we most re-
spectfully submit it to you for your conSideration. 
\Ve have necessarily experienced many dimcultles in the 
a dministration of the instituUon on account of its having been 
necessary to purchase a new site and start the developmeat 
vf a new educational piant from the beginning. Funds have 
been Inadequate to meet the requirements 0'( the under· 
tak ing, and this has made our task a difficult one. \Ve have 
tried to do the thing that is in the !nterest o( the Common· 
wealth, and we be!ieve, [tfter you have investigated the work 
of the institution and the location and the deyelopment or the 
new plant, that you will be greatly pleased with the work 
We ha"e done. 
The needs of the institution are fully explained in the 
report or the PresIdent or the institution. We rully endorse 
the recommendations made, and hope that the Commonwealth 
w!ll e xtend liberal treatment to the school which, in our 
opinion, is doing a great wOl'k for the State. but which is now 
experiencing a serious crisis on account of the need of funds 
to meet the 'l'€quirements made upon it. 
Respectfully submitted. 
ELLSWORTH REGIDNS'l'EIN, 
H. K. COLE, 
J. WHIT. POTTER, 
W. J. GOOCH, 
JOHN P. HASWELL, 
Board of Regents "Wes tern 
Ke ntucky State Normal School. 
T ho 'Vestern Normal adjourned on April 4, 1911, anCl the studcnts contributed a tull day's work toward beautifying Normal 
HelghU. More than $400,00 worth or work was done during the day. 
'rhe students wil l. In Ole future. cont ri bu te much work toward beautifying Normnl H"lghts. 
REPORT OF PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY. 
Bowling Green, Ky., December 19, 1911. 
'Tv The Hon. Barksdale Hamlett, State Superintendent ; \V. J . 
Gooch . H. K. Cole, John P . Hasweli, J. Whit Potter, Board 
of Regents of the Weste ra Kentucky Stale Normal School. 
Gentlemen: 
I have the honor or submitting the followIng Biennial 
Report of the Western Kentucky State Normal School. 
The institution Is enjoying unprecedented success. It Is 
characterized by a great body ot earnest students, efficient 
teaching. b'ard work, hIgh Ideals, noble IHll"lhlseS and It fine 
discipline. We are now in our new home on Normal Heights. 
A more beautiful and attractive location for a great institution 
could nvt be fou.nd anywhere in the land. It ofTers an un-
e xcelled opportunity to develop an institution that will In 
eYery way be a credit to the Commonwealth . As you know, 
the vrganlzatlon of the Normal has been a monumental task 
and freighted with many d!fficultIes and great labor. It will 
be hard for the public to have any conception of the labor, 
thought and a nxiety that enter into the development, organi-
zation and management of the institution during a construc· 
til'e period, when not only the present, but the 'future de-
mands conSideration. 
\Ve commellceol aclll'e operation on the old s ite less tilan 
five years ago. We secured our new site, after much dil!icu!ty, 
a little o'"er two years ago, and have been in actlle operation 
on the new site less than ten months, The faculty of the 
institution has met on the afternoon vf each Monday since 
the organization ot tne institution and haS faithfully, earnest-
ly and, I belien~, thoughtfully, studied the moral, in tellectual 
find physical development or the institution, as well as the 
'purpvse ot the institution, never fo rgett ing the need of effi· 
ciently trained teachers for the rural schools of Kentucky, 
and neve r fail!ng to PUt into the course"s ot study those things 
that will reach, enrich and ennoble life . 
Hon. McKenzie R. Todd, State Inspector and Examiner, 
has just completed a. thorough inspection and examination of 
the institution. The report deals with the origin, equipment, 
organization, maIlagement, attendance. needs and the finan-
cial condition of the schoO\. I am Permitted, through the 
kIndness or "I I". Todd, to give Ilis report below: 
4 'I'H E STATE NORM,AL BULLE'l'IiN. 
REPORT OF McKENZIE R. TODD, 
S late Inspecto r a nd E xamine r, 
On the in. p ection of the A ccount. and Affa ir. of the We. te rn 
K entucky Normal School, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Frankfort, Ky., October 4, 1911. 
HONORAE"LE AUGUSTUS E. W1L(LSQN, 
Governor ot Kentucky. 
Dear Slr-I beg leaYe to file my report covering an Inspection 
tHhl examination of the ,,"'estern Kentucky StatU Normal School 
ot Bowling Gre"n. 
This Inspection was made b~' my aSSistant, Mr. Len S. 
l\lerrlm-ee. I>lr. Merrlmee examined into the an:a i rs o f the ln~tl­
tutlon tor the past two fiscal years. and I tl nd the exami nation 
a mOM exhaustive Oll~ . Like Kentucky State University, there 
!la,s not been a previous inspectl<m made ot the Normal Schools 
of tho Stale, and I felt It worth wllllo to make Inquiry Into the 
management ot these Instltu(lons In order that Your Excell .. ncy 
and tho puhllc have sOmC 1(,"", a.. to the workings or these Instl-
tutlons and what they ace aceompllsh!ng. I do not think that 
anythi nG' argues with moro hop-e t or tho tuture than what Is 
b"ing accomplished In the Normal Schools ot the State. Teacher" 
and stlldents are flocking to these schools. hungry t or knowledge 
and equipment, whieb llleans IJ.ettor work in the rural schools 
of the dis t ricts . It w11l only be a. few years un t il th.., benetlcent 
r csu l ts an apparent . 
I was impressed with the unusual enthuslssm among the 
students, their amhltlon to Improve their moments. whether In 
the schoolroom Or during the reCeSs hours; they Can be scu' 
scattered about the grounds, some sitting, some w a lk ing, bu t 
constantly In deep study. T h is Is an Inspiration and should be 
a.n encouragemen t t o t hose In ohar6e. To a VHY lar ge extent, 
thc scholars are made up of tho country school teachers, who 
teach a· ps r t ot the year In thCir dIstricts, and then attend tho 
Normal School tor II. term, theIr d .. stre and yoornlng for turth<:lr 
knowledge, whleh give them greater hope for advanced positions. 
commandIng better salaries. " l hll e the great advantage ghen 
to them by the Stat .. as free tuition for a hIgher cOUrse o t study, 
It should be borne In mind that there Is considerable co~ t to 
these students In acquIrIng the knowledge. 
I r ealize that KentUCky w!il not take her position amollg her 
SlstH Stales In advanced education until the needed Improve-
monts and better equipment Is provide:'! to r our S tate . supported 
Institutions. I 0011"'·0 thai every d611ar sp-ent for the purpose 
is II. good Investment and b~lngs more return to th .. State than 
the grea test "dueatlonal Institutions In the South. Plans have 
be",n made and adopte<l by the Board of Regents and officIalS , and 
while they r ealize that they Can not hope for theSb plana t o 
mature at a.n ear ly datet all are de t e r m ined they w ill see t he t u l -
fIlmont ot their hop .. s within a reasonabl e tlmo. I have On fila 
In my office, a copy o r the plana r ef erred t o o r rathe r a. ll roopec-




compose the pres"nt Board of Regents and offi -
1I0ABD or BEGENTS, 
Hon. Ellsw orth R egensteln, Ex-olH<:lo Chairman. 
H . K. Cole. VIce P r eSident, Owensboro. 
J . "W"hlt Potter. Bowl ing Green. 
John P. Haswell. 
W . .J. G OOCh. 
lIrOBMAL EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. 
H. H . Cherry, Pres!<lent ' Vestern Normal. 
Hon. ];:Jlsworth Reg ensteln, Cllalrman, Ex-officio. 
J . G . Crabbe, PresIdent Eastern Normal. 
BUS IN"ESS EXECUTIVE COMM:ITTEE. 
J". Whit Potter, Bowling Green. 
H . H . Cherry, Bowling Green. 
Tho orl·~ illa l sct creating t he \\'estern Normal S-chool pro-
vided $5,000.00 for equi pment and $20,000 annually for Its maIn te-
nance, but the act of 1~08 Increased the annual allowance for 
maintenance to $50.000.00 and granted a special aJl1)roprlatlon ot 
$ 150,000.00 for buildtngs. grounds and equipment. 
In addition to the annual Income Or appropria tion that III 
allowed by th~ State, sOme revenues (trc derIved from tho stu-
dents In the way of cert~in fees that are charged, such as Library, 
Laboratory, Piano, VoIce, ViOlin, C,lass Mu!lIC, Matr lcula.tion, I ncl_ 
c1den tal. Plano Ren l, Literary, BlocUtiOll, Dorm itory rents {llld 
expenditure of other mOn-
E"YS. Kentucky could well 
aflord to gO In deb t to 
bring her Institutions, edu-
cational , charitable ana 
penal , up to the standard 
ot other States . It w ould 
only be 0. matter of a tew 
y"ars, with a safe and 
sound business admInistra-
tion by t he officials ot these 
In.st.ltuUons, un t 1 1 tho 
amount expended would be 
returned, and tor these r ea-
BonS I advocate such appro_ 
prlatlona as will make them 
the equal of any In tho 
country. 'Ihls ~Iap Shows th</' Bound1l.rles of the Two Normal School Distr icts ll nd lhe l..ocutiell of B3Ch SChOol. 
The "" .. stern K entucky State Normal SchOOl began Its ex is t-
ence In bul\<llnga donated by tho City of Bowling Green: thero 
were three In number, as follows: The old Vanmeter Colle.;:e 
B uildI ng. loeate(l on Coll"ge street, and two Other buildIngs In 
tho re[l.r o t same, onb of whiCh was formoorly occup ied hy the 
Southern Normal and Is now called Frlshlo Hall, the third . a 
fram e building of two atortes called Bailey Dormi tory. The 
g rounds on which Ul-cae th .... e buildIngs are located comprIses 
ahou t four acres and the estlmate<l value of buildings a nd grounds 
Is $75.000.00. 10ur three years the school was conducted !n 
these buildings and It SOOn hecame apparent that more r Oom 
WOuld be n~"SM.ry and that larger grounds must 00 secured. 
and. In Ft<bruary, 1909. the Board of Regents purchased wha.t 
Is known n.a the Old Potter College Building and grounds, to-
gether with adjacent grounds amountlllg In all to about 169 
acres, tho total costing $95.048.91. InCluded III this purchase 
price Is Cabell Hall, a spl .. ndld two-story bulldln·6" ot about 
e ight rOClms, being of natural s tone and very handsomo ln 
appen.rane..,. Some of the ground haa sInce heen so1<1 at an 
advanced price over Its orIgInal cost and the pTesent hO/(\lngs 
.... pre~ent about 14" acres In all. , 
T)Hl Potter College Building Is a throe·story structure ,·erv 
large dlmena lons. being remod eled throughout. and contains ;'earlY 
all the clnss rooms whiCh are eonvenlelltly arranged. 
T he Cabbll Hall Bulldlng. referred to above, Is used fo r 
musIc, oelass r ooms afld schOOl ot Domestic Science and Arts. 
Following the purchase or the now site. plan.~ were prepar"d 
and arrangements entered Into to r the er~ctlon ot a large Audi-
torium and Administration RlIllnlng and th is bundl"g was com_ 
plct«l early In the present year and Is now lJeing oc<'\lpled. It 
Is I). magnIficent structure. v<,ry hnndsome In app"arance and Its 
usefu lness can not be estlmate rl.. It w as erected at n totnl cos t 
or $130,000.00. The building hal:! been Ilamed "Nbw Vanmeter 
Hall and Atlmlnl.tratlon Bulldln·~" and. In nddltion to the audi-
torium, with a. seating capacity of near ly 2,000, It contaIns the 
admlnl6tr~tton offi ces and class rOomS. 
The grounds of lhe J)"I"esent sltc are w ell l oca ted, beIng west 
of the ' c lty Of Bowllnl/." Green and have an eloovatton of some 150 
fee t above the level of tllb city proper. yet at the same time, the 
distance from tho nnler o r the b u s iness par t or the city Is on\}' 
some six or ~even blocks. The crest of the hill top. now called 
N ormal HeIghts and which Is to h" the campus proper. con taIns 
about twenty acres a.nd It I~ planned to erect and place ali the 
n ,,-.:es.sary buildings to "Omplele what might be termed. one of 
sale of model Farm Products. a l l of w hIch amount annually to 
about ;10,000.00 or $12. 000.00 and thIs aaded to the State allow-
ance foots up approxImately '6~,000.00. 
Tho purchase of Pottet" Oollegc and grounds, wi th Farm land 
amounting to $95.000.00 a.nd the building of the New Vanmeter 
Hall and Administration Bulldln·.:. costing $130.000.00 a total or 
$225.000.00 has exceedod the Stnte's ap"Proprlation of $150,000.00 
tor buildIngs, g ro u nds, etc., to the amount o t a.bout $78.000.0Q. 
which eq un1s th ei r presen t overdraft or liab!l!t.Ies as Is shown 
!n condensed statement and wlanee sheet attach~d h~rewlth . 
'Ihe result as shown by the balance sheet goes to show that the 
Institution has Just about Ilved within Its Income and ~s stated: 
the present Indebtcdnoss of $78,000.00 Is due to the Increa.sed 
cost of hulldlngs and grounds In excess of the State's appropria-
tion for the purpose. 
The school IS making eonsl<lerable progress, notwithstanding 
Its needs o t more current f unds as Its attendance ot students has 
increased o~h y",,,r unti l t he enrollment for the past fi$Cll l year 
ro."lched a total of 1318 scholars. The graduates for t he past !ls-
cal year, 1910·11, number 128 and were dl"lded as rollows: 
GRAD UATE S . 
State Elementary 71-
GOOd for two years ' teachIng. 
One year·s study Is r €qulre<l . 
StSt" Intermediate 21_ 
Good tor four yenrs· t eachIng. 
Two yeara' stlldy is requIred. 
State Adv,.lIlced 30-
Good for thrce years' teachIng. 
After three ~'ears ~uCC~SSflll teach ing It 
becomea a "State L i te CertifIcate:· 
The pas t y ea r embraCed a serIes of tlve terms, which wer " dl_ 
, ·Ided as follows : 
l~all SessIOn <>rrened on SeptembH 6. 191 0. 
",' In ter SeSSion opened on November Hi, 1910. 
Mid-Winter SessIon opened on .January 24. 1911. 
Spring SessIon opened on April 4, 1911. 
Summer Session opened On .June 13, 1911. 
,\I I of t h e Sessions were well rmtronlzed and the Prealdent and 
Faculty arc greatly encouraged nnd arc COUntIng on an Increased 
~t1endAnce for the yenr 1911-12. 
1 
T H E S'l'A TE ~oni\l A L BULLE'J.' TN. 5 
T he W·estern Normal pr,,-
vldes a. v e ry attractive anu 
hig h o rder ot stUdy courses, 
which aN! 9.S follows : 
The Domestic a.nd Arts 
CoUree. 
The P r eparatory. 
The RevIe w Course. 
The Elementary Course. 
Tho Interme<l late Courso. 
The Agricultural Course. 
The Rural Teachers· Cours .. . 
Regular Normal Course. 
Firs t ElecHve Course. 
Special Course. 
I file a..s a purt o r my re-
port . eopl(!8 ot their yearly 
ca talogues for the past 
three years, togethbr with 
oxtra edItions or publ ica-
tions Issued by th., school 
!rom time to Ume and theso 
will explain In detail the sev-
eral courses named above 
and cov"r In general t he 
work that Is beln·6 carried on. 
President H . H. Cherry, 
who has beon a.t t he hea4 of 
t he schOOl since Its organiza-
tion, Is n hard worker and a 
mcst competent official. He Is 
gr~a.t1y Interested In the 
work, always a.lLxlous to do 
NORMAL HI~IGHTS IN THE DISTANCE. 
evcrythlng In hIs power to promote and advance the Interests ot 
the Institution and I haVCl heCln In t o)"m"d that he has made many 
sacrifices and has given his own pri\'ate means to a id In the 
purchase at the nee ded Improvements . when then, were no fun ds 
avaUable. I am Info r med that i. number of t he lonculty hav e done 
likewIse and I tebl It due them that mention be made thereof. 
Thcre are a great many things needed at the ·Western Normal 
School. It woul<l be difficult to ~numerate them all. but r will 
mention a few or th" m ost presHlng ,on<1 urgent reqUirements. 
t1ltGENT N E E DS . 
Appropriation to cover deficit 
or lIab!llty , .. 
Culinary Department 
Dormitory tor Girls .. . 
ImpTovement t or C.1mpus 
Grounds . . 
Stock a nd Dairy Barn . . . 








AddItional annu~l allowsnce.. 25,000 00 
I will explaln and refer to the above 
items under scpara t.. headIngs as t ol-
Iowa: 
DEFICIT OB LIABILITY. 
for caring f or the boarding of the students Is not as satisfac tory 
a.s It should be and If tillS department Can be secured It will pla~e 
the Institution and Its students on a much bettor tooting and ..... Ill 
real~y be a sou rce of Income as when, the stUdents can be board. 
Ing III large numbe rs the cost can 00 very materially reduced :lTJd 
,;,.t the aa m e time a margin O( prOfit will accrue to the Institution . 
Ih!s Is shown and proved i)y the rHu lts at Richmond Normal 
School. 
GIRLS' DORMITOBY. 
'1'hi" lleed shOuld have very early a t . 
t en tlon and consideration as a dormI-
tory On the campus Is In Itsel[ a g reat 
prot.ectton to the gIrl studbnts, amI , of 
'lOU ISe, every safeguard sl)ould 00 
lh r own abollt them. At the pre~j{·m t 
time, the gIrls are occupyin g "'rlsble 
1l~1l . whiCh Is some fou r o r nve blocks 
(listant f rom the campus and Is hardly 
sult"d for them, be ing old and In noed 
of rep.1lrs, etc. In the event that a 
girls' dormitory can be secured on the 
ca'!'pus as desired, the FrisbIe Hall 
bUlI(\\ng can be tu rned over to the bo ys 
os mon dormit Ory rOOm Is needed. 
A.<! a lr oody mentioned , the present lia_ 
bility amounts to $78,000.00 In round 
figures, -caused by the e:ltceas expendi_ 
tures for the buildings, grOUnds, btC .. 
over the allowance ma de by t he 
S IDE V IEW OF FRON T 01-' THE NEW VANM E _ 
TER HALL AND ADMINIST RATION 
BUfLDING. 
IMPBOVEMEN'l:' or GBOVl'l"DS. 
1I1u ch work Is yet to be done In t h e 
w ay of Improving tho campua, as It Is 
vcr}' rou·,j"h in many places and but few 
;,"alks havo been made, and road ways 
"re to be construcled. ThIs sl)ould 
be done as SO On as posslbl", as It wJll 
not onl y add to the general appearance 
bu t the walks and rOadways a re v er}: 
1lmlly needed. 
STOCK AND DAIBY BARN, 
State f or these purp"Oses and there Is no possible chance o( thIs 
exCeSS beIng mbt, except by an addit ional allowance by the S t a te 
which Is hoped will be provIded for by th<> comln·6 session o t the 
l;egls1ature In January nex t. , 
CULINABY DEPABTMENT. 
ThIs is a great and urgen t need and It Is to be hoped t.hat 
fund s can be s"cured t c-r the purpose. The present arrangement 
A combInation bar n for stock and dairy purposes I 
greatly nee(led. as there Is noneat pr~sen t OutSide at an OldSt very 
affaIr, which Is entlre l r too small and 1s about to tall dow~a~~ 
account or long usage and stand ing. 
'1"he 
RURAL SCROOL Btr.lLDIN G. 
management have cOllcbl"ed the Idea ot loca.tln/{ the 
DIstrict Rural School on 
ground just scrcss the 
road from the campus 
and thus havb at hand 
n rcal practJeal experl. 
ence In the art a t prop er 
teaching. and thIs sooms 
a Splendid Idea ' and w ill 
prove at grea.t benefit to 
both the Normal School 
and th .. DIstrict Sc.hool 
liS well. The pla,!s will 
show Where It Is Intend_ 
ed tor the schOOl to bA 
placed. 
ADDITIONAL A lirN"tJ"A L 
APP R OPlnATJON. 
The cont!llual growth 
or the school attendance 
CABELL HALL IN FRONT- NEW VAN1\LETER HAJ..,.'L A .. i'.,D ADlIHNISTr..:A.TION E'UILDING IN BACK. 
has roached a poIn t 
where th" present annual 
allowance ot $50,000.00 
Is Insufficient to meet 
the yearly expense and 
It will b.e necessary for 
the State to grant an ad-
ditional yearly allow-
nneti and It seems ap-
parent that at least $75.-
000.00 yellrly w11l be r e-
qulre<l (rom n ow o n. 
Thto' School at Music Is l ocated on the tlr st floor and the School of Domest!c Science and 
_-'rts On the second floor o f t he Oabell Hal l. 
6 'rilE Sl 'A'fE NOR:\lAL BUI~LE'l'IN . 
This w o uld mean an adclitlonal allowance of $~5,I)OO .OO . It does 
not seem poss ible for the Insti t ution to proccod fu r t her o n th" 
presen t alioWlI.n.;o and u nless more funds are avu!1abJe t he work 
must be curtaHed 0,. else t he llabllity will bo, very large ly in-
creased. 
rINANcxa:r. AFFAIRS. 
As already mentioned the financial altalrs ot the Institution 
arc In a VHY st r ained and deplorable condition and somet il ing 
wHl have to be don" to relieve the situation. Tho attached state-
m ent or Iw lanoe sheet, summed u p, shows the following: 
Cash overdraft due to bank ...... . 
Ems payabl e due for maintellCLnCe .... . .. . ...• 
A ccount~ payable due for rnail, !enance . 
Ellis payable for Building nnd Gt'Gund . 
Jacob S ornsteln-
•• 
Balance on Now VanmNer Hall. .. . ....... ...... . 
Addltlonal balance On the N.::w Van m eter Hall. but 
this amount Is being h <l ld up on accouHt of 
sub-contractor suits . 
Accounts pa yable salar ies duo to tMel,c,·". prior to 
8<)p t e m lJ.cr 1, 1~11 
Addi tional n ot On books prior to S<lptemb<lr 1. but 
onter",d On that dat'" as th", Items properly belo11"';;-
In t he prtllt ye"r : 
G,~g '" 
" 4.14 8 H 31,38. 
" 
7,463 n 
2~ . 229 
"' 1,12. 






A. J. Anderson & Co. Heating Plant, Potter College .. 
Penn. Struet. Slute 'cii: . .. . . . . .. . . ............... . '--:c::c::-:-:C 
Total I~iabi1ities 
'i'hat part o t the Uabillty owing t or bulldings, grounds. etc., 
in the shape of bi ll s payable amcronUng to $31,387.52 is not 
pressing so long as thb Intere-s t charge On same Is j)ald, but tne 
Interest cost Is a v ery large expense annually. 
Ot t he two a m ounts Owing to Jacob Bornstein, thtl contractor 
and builder ot the New Vanmeter Hal l and AdmlnletraUon Build-
Ing, only $7,163. 31 Is due t o be paid as SOOn Il.Il funds are at hand. 
T h e second amount, $22.229.68 dUll to Bornstein Is being held up 
On accoullt of SUb-contractors under him, brlngln'';;- sult to r t heir 
c la.lms, (ltc., and the total amount sued On or due t o these s ub_ 
contractors Is being retalned, awaiting resu lt of tbese suits. To 
sum up the liab!lltles that are in pressing n(ledJ o f settlement 
amounnt t o $2 4,057.H, and there are no f unds available to pay 
tbem as all rev enues IlaV(l been enUrel y exhausted and the onJ..y 
hCPb In sight Is an apprcpriation by the coming Legislature. 
:BOOKS AND ACOOlJ"1!lfTS_ 
Tho Inspector checked Over the reC(llpt s and disbursements 
for the past three yeal's or moro, to be mC/" e accurate, since the 
op0n.lng or thb School, J anuary, B07, and while the records tor 
t he first year or so w .::re somewhat scattored, ho was able to r un 
dow n all receipts ami expend i tures and found all f unds ffI"Operly 
accounted for and as ta r as he was a ble t o Judge, properly ox-
pended , t hat i s for needed requirements etc. 
'I'he systcm of hooks and records used to r t he opening ot the 
school, and cont inued In use up to about 1909, were not adequate 
f or a full and detailed accounting, but the prosent system o t 
books and reeords of accounls Is a good one. Is well kopt, and 1 
am s ure ther e will be no cau"" for complaint in the future . All 






s t ub form or check 
book and this met hod 
makes chocking o t all 
billa and vouchers an 
easy undortsklng. All 
funds r~celved from 
students and other r e-
sources are accounted 
for by carbon copies 
o r r eceIpts ISSued to all 
paying In funds a nd 
th Is enables an Inspec-
tor to check In a 
l) r Oper mann"r all 
funds coming In. The 
bookkee pO r Is a you" .. 
man o f splend id cbar-
ac ter and he Is very 
compe ten t and f aithful 
In the performance ot 
his duties. All blils 
and vouchus are filed 
n way In a convenIent 
manner, so aa to be 
"eady for Immed iate 
Insp6Otlon. The preSi-
dent and bookkeeper 
w e re mos t anxious t o 
render th" Inspoctor all 
aid In their power and 
did Il.Ilslst him greatly 
In the work of Inspec-
tion and welcomed any 
suggestions that wil t 
tend to aId tne Insti -
tution. He vertncd the 
bockkeePH's r6Oord' ot 
,:w'::ounts and balance 
as comllsred with t he 
T reasurer'S accounts 
and f OUnd that they 
are In t>. .. lance as the 
following shows: 
'rhe assets as sbown by the atta.::hed statement or balance 
sheet are as follows: 
Old Vanmder Hall and Grounds ........... . 
Hailey DO"mltor y and Gro·unds . . . 
. ... $ 
Frisbie Hall and G r ounds .. . .. ..... . .... .. ... . 
Science llall and Grounds . . . ....... . 
Potter Col lege, Cabell Ha ll . C:,m pus nnd Farm .. .. 
New Vanmeter Hall and Administration eu11d in g. 





133, 482 49 
Total Real Estate and )mprovement. . . .. $300,275 45 




.. .. ... . .......... ..... $ 
R 1.Hey Dormlto l"\·. 
Williams Dorrnlto,·)·. 
Science Hall. 
















Total Equipment ......... ~ . ... $19,595 i9 
Furniture and FIxtures, Po tte r College .... 
Ac.::ount a r ece!vabl e ...... ..... . 
U~. 595 79 
5.000 00 
3.207 50 
Total Assets ...... . $328.078 31 
L lablllt!es shown above.. ... ... .. . .... . .. .. 77,614 64 
Net Assets ..... $250,403 67 
Bookkeeper'S cash balance , overdratt. . . . 
Checks outstanding. unpaid . 
CaSh in safe ... .. 
.. • . • $1,336 
. ...... •..• $ 84 99 
.... .. . •... $14149 
eo 
Bank bala1\CO. 
. .. .. . .. ... . . . . 809 52 894 51 
$44 1 H 
The balance or r athe r overdra t t agrees w Ith the 'l'ren.aurcr's 
account, ns shown' by the account kept by thb" American National 
aank. whl.::h In stitution! v isited and personally Inspected the 
ledger balance. 
:BOND$. 
The Treasurer. Mr. G. D. Sledge, 19 under bond to the a.mount 
of $1 0,000.00 and I saw that the bond was In force. 
A.I; the bookkoolmr has the handling ot t he receipts outside 
o f State W ..... r ran ts .and these lI,IlQUn t annually to $J O,OIlO.OO or 
$12,000.0.0, I t hink ,t advlsnhle that the bookkeep'<')r be a lao re-
Qu lrod to give II. bond and would sugges t $2,500.00 as abou t the 
propcr amount t o f ully protect the Ins ti t ution. 
rNSl1B.ANCE. 
The a.mount ot insurance In forcb" on bulld\ng!!, equIPm@nr. 
furn it ure. etc .. Is $91.400.00 and Is p laced In what are con,!"ldored 
good reliable companies. 
PAY B.OLL ACCOUN'l"_ 
The total paid teachers In sala.rlos for the past fiscal year 
amounted to $13,455.17, us Is Shown by the balance sheet attached. 
I 
THE S'l'A'l'E NORM,AL BULLE'l'IN, 7 
Building8 and Grounds_ 
NEW VANMETER KALL AND ADMINISTR.a.TION :BU:ILDINO_ 
This Is j)osslbly one of the handsomest s t ruc ture$ In the 
South and It Is bu t na.tura l that the Kes·,mts and Officials as 'w e li 
as tbe people of Bowling Gre(ln fed a pride iu tbe buildIng. I t 
was at l east their Intentlou to build a a tructu r e w hich w ould 
nece' <I tlate the carn'lng out of other p'lana fo r a series of build · 
Ingb In harmony wi th the ,\dmlnistratio" Bulldln ... It IS of itse lf 
nOt suffiCient to cure for all th" students, lacking the number of 
c lass rooms, but it will always su/lico as an AuditQri um a",J 
Admlulstration Building. It is constructed of concrete. 
POTTER COLLEGE :BtnLiDING. 
A very large, t hree-story brick bu ild In .. , In which are con-
tained nearly all the class rooms. 'Vhllc the bui lding Is an Old 
one. It Is very st r ongly constructed and with the a.lteration and 
changes and additions that hav" bcen made since Its IH,rchase, 
It Is now In very good .::ondltlon and will answer for t he next few 
years at least . Q uIte a good su m ha~ been expended In putting 
it Into Its pres ent condition and It has a book value of $35,000.00. 
CABELL HALL BUILDING. 
This Is a splendid stone build ing of two stories and contains 
about elKht rooms w ith larg" porticos In front. botb up and down 
st.a.lr s. I n this bulldin'6 a rO located the lIfusic Classes and the 
Domestic Science and Arts and t be equ ipment Is first_class. This 
b u lldtng shows a book value of $20,000.00. 
OLD VANMETER HALL. 
A very larg e two-story s t rudu re, con taining numerOus rOOmS 
"nd UP t o this year It was used for all purpoBe~, thnt Is Adminis-
tration Offices, CIa s s 
Rooms, Auditorium. et(l. 
It Is One or the build· 
Ings or igin ally donal&i 
by the city of Bowling" 
Green, but, becoming to v ~ 
small. as wus the c~~e I 
with the grounds, It he-
came necessary to aban-
d on It and secure an· 
other alte. as alrea.dy ex-
plained. The building Is 
Io<;a (ed on College atre.,t. 
midway betw een the 
present campus and t ho 
business cent.,r of the 
<:Ity of E"owl!ng Green. 
'rho Board has lerused 
th is buildIng and g rounds 
for a po riod ot ten y ears 
to a Business College. 
t he terlns being a r ontal 
of $1.700.00 annually and 
o f this u,mount $800.00 
a nnually Is t o b" ex-
pended I" needed Im-
provements. Thus ~t wl11 
be Seen that t he Institu-
t ion will receive $900.00 
ren t each yea r and thb 
building Improved to the 
extent Of $800.00 each 
yea r. It Is thought tha t 
the Business College will 
eve ntually purchaae this 
build ing. It sebms that 
tMs WaS about the best 
dispOsition that could bo 
made or t his hulldlng. 
as the Normal SChoo l 
could not well use It 
f urther In Its present 
.::ondltlon and !t is locat_ 
ed too fa r away from the 
campus. This bundlng 
has a book value ot 
$45,500.00. 
rRISlIIE HALL • 
a sale of It w ill be made along w ith the othbr b uild ings a lready 
I'efened to. It h.as a book va luo Of $l ,7H.00. 
W"ILLL\.MS' DORMITORY. 
T his Is Un oM f"ame building located along side of the 
Frisbie Hall Dormitory and la used fo r the boys. Thl~ bullding 
Js not owned by t he Normal S chool , but rented f or tll& purpose 
u scd. About JUty s t uden t" are cared ! (1f here. 
The total value of tile out~ide bu1ldl",," and grounds not 
located 01\ the prescnt campus, i~ estlmat"d a t $7 1, 741.00. It I" 
t he des ire cr the Board of Regents to dispc~e of these bulldlng~ 
a nd g"rounds as so(>!> as p"~l:I t b lc Or at least as soon a s other 
hulldlngs are ero,cted On tht! campus to take t nel r p lace. I d o 
ao t tJl lnk tha t they w ill br ing their preRent book value, b ut the 
g'rounds arO 10.::"ted next to t he bualncss center of the cit>" and 
the values are Incr"asln g . 
'rile students tit Weste"n K entucky -,",ormal SChool a ll find 
boarding hQuses On t he outside or the school, but ar"Ln;:oment 
Js made with certain citizens to board n. ",.eat numbe,. In th~ 
dorm itories, allowing <Ilning-"oom and kit.:: hen rent free, thUB 
controllln'6" tbe p~lce to be charged the studontll. They hav .. 
been able In man~' cases to board the students as low as $1.75 
per w eek and practtcally all the student s secure table board at 
not exceeding $2.00 a week. except In sueh In"o\.ances as w here 
th~y find boord In pr Ivate homes. They are fu r n ished rOOms 
va r ying In pr ice $:J.ZO to $4.00 a mon th. 
rARM LANDS, 
The farm consists of some 125 acres, about 100 aeres a va.lla_ 
b le for cull. ivation. This is used to good advantage In tbe tee.ch-
ing of Agrlcu ltural Science. About 125 students wHe given the 
cou rse In Agriculture dur ing the past year and there Is an un-
lIsu,Ll Intere>; t laken In thla branch . A largely Increased number 
A brick bu ilding 10_ 
ctltbd on Center street 
just In the "ear ot 
old Van meter HaJ I and 
Is u sed all . a gIrls' 
dormitory. It Is a 
CI RLS 0 10 ONE': SECTION SCHOOL OF D01l1EST!C SC I ENCE ,\XD ART S . C<:>rner of ' Kitchen. 
fairly good building and contains about 50 roOmS and wil l ca r e 
tor 100 girlS. It Is in need or some repairs , hut as It Is not ex -
pected to uS<;l this build ing long"r than Is necessary to secur", a. 
new dormitory, to be l oca ted On the new site, It Is advtsable Ho t 
to IIpend much In fixing It up or repa.irlng it. It a n eW b u ilding 
Is allowed for the gir ls, this building could be continued as So 
dormlt<:>r)' for the boys. but the hOPb is to eventually sell It. Its 
book valUe Ie $20,000.00. 
:BAiLEY DOB.MITOlr.Y . 
An o ld frame building, containing nbout twclve r ooms a nd 1. 
used as a dormitory for boys. It is n ot o f very great value llnd 
1$ In nee<l of r epairs . It a.(\jo!ns Frillble Hall and when n ew 
dormHorles Can be roa.llz"d. t hi s build ing will be dIsposed ot to 
the best ad\·antagc. It has a book value o f $4,500.00 
SCIENCE RALL. 
A small two·story fram e bu ilding l ocated in the rear ot 0101 
Va.nmeter Hall and has been Included t n the lease to th" Business 
Colle .. e wi t h Old V an meIer Collegc. It Is not o f much value and 
are expecte<l <lurIng th" present schOOl yea r. each student 13 
assigned one-tw entieth of an acre for hi s experimenta l work. 
Vlve acres of strawberries were cultivated last spring and $900.o v 
real lzHl: se\'cnteen acres In w heat: twenty-t wo acres in corn ; 
one-hal f acre tn p otatoes ; six acres in COW-PeilS and hay and ,~ 
splendid yie ld WaS the result. 'Vlth a culinary depar t ment On the 
campus and being able to r aise foodstUffS On the fa r m, 1\ large 
savIng or profit can l)& mad" by the Inatitution. l'he book value 
of the f nrm l and Is $30.000.00. 
I believe. conSiderln6" that the Norma l School s arc hlndere,t 
by a lac k or finn.ncia l aid. the work accom pl1shed a t t hese Insti_ 
tutions Is worthy of special commendation and with Increased 
r,nnncia l faclllties and proper I>Qu lp mont . the all felt need ot N or_ 
mal Schools w1l1 be realhed. The Board ot Regents and Facultv 
in both Institutions are Interested and T 1ntght say determined. 
-and all that Is flooded is the hoo.rty CO-Opbratlon o r t he LogIs latUf8 
with p roper aId to make them blossom as the rOSe. 
r have f elt conSiderable Interest In thei r w ork. I have pe rson-
ally SeOn what has been accompllsh.::d . I haye ralth In th b future 




Inspector Bnd Examiner. 
8 TH E STATE ):ORi\[AT ... BULLE'l' IN. 
EIGHTY·TWO TEN-EAR EXHIBITS OF CORN. WARREN COUNTY BOYS' CORN CLUB EXHIBIT AT WESTERN' KENTUCKY 
STATE NOKMAL, NOVEMBER 18, 1911. 
Debits 
C.S:h ... . ... , 
Approprlatlo" 
' : $ 43',4&;.11 SaI .. I .. .. .. 
Jan!tor. 1.s.ro.00 
OIIlce E",j,:: :.' .. 2:>9.96 
FrL &: H"'p .•.. (22.63 
Stamp" & 1'0.1 . 742..00 
IIlJU"nct :r.s.~ 
Dorent E~P:::: .2SU6 
Gene .. ! I>",p ..• 1,llii. 
Tele~hOnt & 
T. "","am • .• 176.71 
OffIce . :qu!p .•.• 11$.23 
Model •• Equip. 141.99 Advertililli o"d 
I'rinting 4,0S9.28 
L1rht •. ... .. 
~"'ucl 1,073.1); 
CoUe,c' si: Uldg.: 45.WO.OO 
CoIiOlle Street 
Bldg. n enu .. 
llalley !)or ...• . 4,500.00 
.'. l,bl e H~II. .. 21),000.001 
"""', Ibll Equipment •. 3,1lI2.75 
Ball,,. Dor. 
}~ulpmt1lt .• "'.U 
wn I ..... • Do •. 
Rqulpment "'.ffi 
Science Equip .. 4,336.8li 
Llbnry Equip . • 4.~,1i6 
Cen. ~ulpm.nt 3.023.52 
lluslc :qulp ... 2.096.3'7 
Outl and i'ho· 
tog .. ph. • ... 28.45 
Selene<> Supplica 281.8-1 
Science llldf. .... 1,744.<:6 
Dom'tic Sc ence 
P!lno TUItion. 
VOice Tu!tio" 
Vl olln Tuition . 0'_ MUlle ••• • 
Puullc • Mua.ic I'lano lIent ..... 
Llk .. rr; Tultlon 
Elocut on .. , •• 
lloUt,. Dor. neni 
Willi am,' Dor. 
"'"' Song Books DtpOflt . ... 
.. ' ~ ... 
l.'ommcncem.Dt 
~:.,e:at';rY···· . \ 
"-N.W1p'P<'r Ad· 
vertl.tlni( 751.30 
Fri sbie 1I~11. 
llullc )lalnl.· 
D!1;lnc~ • .i';'bi~:: ) 50.10 
BALANCE SHEET, STATE NORMAL SC HOOL, AUGUST 31, 1911 
C .... dit. I ""H. I Gain. I R. I .Ource. 
. 
I HUg ......... 
















00.00 00.00 ~':~:~I ........ :! 








" I 2S1 .8~ 888:86 1,7H IXi ,..W 
1,756.3:1 1.756.33 
1 
... 620.80 .. 
... " ~m 10.00 10.00 '.00 ' .00 
/ 127.40 12H& 





·' .. (9· ... 331.99 , 
9:00 '.00 
I 
50'.01 M.W I 
&U .Ql 611·01.1 .... I 
71>1.80 
. i·.~50:6il ••••••• 1 I.SSO.61 I 







I Debita I Credita 
J.1Lt1ry h ..... 1 
lA:Clur. Course. 
Lle"Uor ..... . 
J"t. "nd Dli .. 
Orcheotra .... . 














Real EIt. P. C.. 9i>.lkS.!)1 ......... .. 
~'urnl\.llr. alld 
Flltureo. P. C. 5.000.00 
mlll Payablo, 
1'. C •...•.. 
Uomodeling Pot· 
to. C. 11.042.13 
l.oub,·m. 'fr. 
Co . .. ... .. . 
n~n to. 1'. 0 ..•. 
Interlllit and Dis· 
c"u"t. p. C" l l'lG~.61 New Equip..... 228.00 
Admini.t ... tion 
IIIlUding ..... 133,482.~~ 
)100. hnn E:<p . ill.Gl 
UH!. PaYlble, 
P. C ... 
Mod. }' • .." 
~:qulprn.nt . • 
Londocopinr .. 
lIrinton II. Dul. 
J . Bornstein ... 
J. Bomotein 
1.751.79 










.. .... . . . 228.00 
I ' 





!.itlgat;on 22,W.68 . 
Aceto. I'~rable. 4.148.14 ::: .1 
Sol .. l.. due I 
Tueh." •..• (~. 1.127.12 ......• .• .• .. • .. . . ..•..•. 
}:va Crogs ... ·luoo,~i.9.;1 100:89:1.'95 $72:si.5:ti4 1327:i&i :09I;s28.O'lJ:~ 
Totol h,N)me / .. !$32'1.6GW9, ... " .• " .... " ... / Leu Exp... ... .... 7'2.816.64 .. , ..•• ,. . .. . .... . 
nal.nce ... 1 ........ " ... $254.74$.015 . ....... . 1 
. . . . . ... , ... ·1$327.5G-I.091$327 ,561.091 
R....:ou rcet . . ... . .. . $305.5'8.63 ..... ... • • . .. • .. .• 
l.J ablllti.. .... ... 31.100.r8 ....... " ... " .... 
;>;ot worth. 
Dldp .• Grds.. I 
t:qulp. ctc .... 










"'own .bore ....... .. ....... 21>4.7-18.«; 
A. J. And""",n / 
&. Co .••.... 
I'enn. StroeL , 
Sbte Co .... 
, 
.\dd thi s to Ll.blli li~ 
····~;;,1 
.... ! 756.781 
Total Liobilitiel ... 
. .. S328.0'l8.3?32S.!I13.31 
·\·········1·········· $ U U.rs , 
.. 73,329.56 
110 .... cntri~ are mlde under date or September 1, t9U. 
SOME OF TH E WARREN COUNTY BOYS' COnN CLUB AND THEIR EXlnBITS AT NO R"UAL HEIGH TS. 
NOVEHBER 18. 1911. 
'l'HE 8'1'A'J'£ NORlIAL BULLETJN. 9 




d. Advanced or Life. 
e. kural 'reachers'. 
t. Regular Normal. 
g. l~lrsl Elective. 
h. Agdcultural. 
I. County Certificate. 
j. Domestic Science 
and Domestic AI'ta. 
k. Drawing aud Pen-
umllship. 
1. Public School i\Tuslc. 
m.lnstrumental "rusle. 
11. Voice Culture. 
o. Special Courses. 
Tn addition to the regular courlles of study special courses 
are offered III Kinderga rten, Prim:lry l\fethod~, ManuRI Train· 
S ·I' fi.AWBf:B.Hll!)S .I UST J)I00I,,""NI :-<G TO 131..00.11. 
T he Welliern ",orm!') ~vld $9(10.(10 wonh or ~trnw" 
bcrdes trQID !l~ (I)rm ~ho~prlngof 1911. 
lng, Xature Study, Biology, Physiology. LaUn, Geography, Ills· 
tory, Geology, PhYSics. Chemistry. RhetorIc and Composition, 
Literature, Ethics. Psycholog)' and Child 8tu(ly. ~Iethods. 
French, German, English Language and Obsen'atton and P ro· 
fesslona l Work sullable lor fill grades. 
Persons completing lhe Elementary Cerllflcale C,)urse 
Rre awarded a. certlncate by the Normal which entities them 
to teach anywhere In I(entucky for two years without further 
examlnallon. 
Person~ complctlng the Intermediate Cerdflcate Course 
fiI'e entitled to a certltlcllte which permits them to tench nny· 
where In Kentucky for a J!cl"lod of four years without exami-
nation. 
Persons compleUng tho Adl'anced or TAte, the fuil nural 
AGR1CUL'l'unr; CL..'..SS 
Preparing Seed Bed~ On Plots. 
Teachcrs·. the full Regu lar Normal. or the full Firsl F~lectlvo 
Course are awarded a cel·t1flcale whicll entities thorn to teach 
anywhere In Kentucky for three years wlthollt examination. 
It the graduate demonstr:ltes h is success as a teacher, al the 
expiration of three years, he will be Issued a Llfc Certlflcnte 
which entitles lhe holder to teach a nywhere In Kentucky for 
life without a ny further examination. 
RURAL TEACHERS' COURSE. 
Space will not permit the publication aod explanation o{ 
all the different courses of study in this rcport. I feel jostl· 
fled. however, In prescullug bolow the Rural Teachers' Course 
of Study, which hua been prepared with a view of developing 
a HUl'ul School that will approach the nature and futu re work 
of the rllral chi ld and offer him an opportunity to devolop the 
]lower of self·control and become a mastc)" of his taak, 
P REPARATORY COURSE. 
Arithmetic1 










Theory and Practice 
Kentucky Hlston' 
GelleralObservatlon. 































Manual Arts or 
DOlllestlc I~con 
Hural L ife Problems 
Agrlcnlture 
SEI.FlCTI:-<G Till') PLACE FOR TH£ SOHOOL OAlilllDN. 




























































For the pur]lose of making more generally understoud 
the attitude or thlll institution toward the problem of Elemen· 
tflry Rural Education. the (ollowllJg dlscuss lun and statement 
concerning the Rural 'l'epcilers' Course Is qlloled from the 
annual catalog 'for 1911. The aim ot th is course. It wUl be 
readily understood. Is to) Increase the efficiency of the rUful 
teachers: 
10 '!ITE 8'1'.\1'£ ~ORMAT, nULf£fl'l~. 
" f'rom the flrst, the "'estern Normal has given much at· 
tention to practical Katuro Study, Jo:lementa ry Agriculture, 
Domestic Science, Problems of Sanitation and Health and 
other Interests o[ rural people. A very large per cent of the 
student·body has been 01' Is to be rurul teachers. We beUeve 
that the Norm.al School shOuld prepare a large number or 
leachers 10 gouut into the ruml communities and there to 
be a potent factor In bringing about the best possible rurnl 
life. We believe that t1le rural child Is entitled to a course 
of study and to a course of instruction that will dignify and 
en rIch his lite and make for him 3. rural enYironment, 
should lie choose to remain there, not simply tolerable, b ut 
gloriOUS. 
Unfortunately, teachel"S everywhere, \I-Jth rare exceptions, 
hal'e hleall)';ed eily life and unwittingly have been a potent 
factor In inducing young men and women to leaye the fann 
and to mo\"o Into the city, onon to be lost, wasted or de· 
strayed; certainly to be lost from the rural C.lmmunlty. 'Ve 
bollel'e It Ilossl!)le and right, Indeed a duly, to dignify rurat" 
lire nnd to save to It and Ita Interests the best blood of COUll' 
try life. 
Since til ere are comm.lll Interests between rural and clt.l· 
IJeople, the course of study In tllelr school s and tlle instruction 
shoultl have certain clements In common, but their Interests 
l~re In part different. 'They engage In dtrferent Industries and 
hl'e under a different environment. Corres])Ondlng t.l this 
dln-erence, there should be a dIfference In inslrucUon; und 
In this difference, the adjustment should be so devised as 
to make the school cont ribute most to the needs .,r nlral 
life." Speelflc and definite work Is dooe dally under expert 
supenlsors, with the view ot preparing t.he student·teacher 
efficiently to organize, manage and in st.ruct the Rural School 
that has all of the mixed gradeH. The development o~ rurnl 
Ilfe has becn Ule central t hem e of the Institution. We have 
orgaul7.ed special as well as regular c!tlHses with a view of 
proparing- th e leacher for rural sen'lce and of leading- him 
11Ito a hls-hor appreciati0n of the great opportunities offered 
the rural teacher for a loftier sen'lce and for educational 
leadersilip. We have held UII with all tho vower we have In 
class recitations and at ChalJel l;:Xcrclses tho opportunltlea 
orrered the rura l teacher. 
THE F A RM . 
The Normal School owns one hundred and forty·jiYe acres 
of lund, that Is given ol'er to the development of practical 
agrIculture. We eXllect here to develoll u IlracUcal , sdent\fle 
system o f fnrm management, Including not only the cultl\'a· 
tl.ln of staple crops. but crall rolatlons, horticullure, ajllcul· 
ture, dairying, animal husban dry, etc., givIng tile student an 
opportunity to ob~erve and In fl large part. work ant the 
practlcnl ulong with the theoretlcul side of his agricultural 
eduent.Jon. 
An Integral part of the work on this farm is of experi· 
mental nature. Some of these are already under way; Ilamely, 
the rerUllzer and crop rotation series. Very valuable results 
have already been obtained. and these experlments lire of 
much \"lIlue, not only \0 the student. Iwt to the general com-
munity. A number of additional Illots are now under wa\' 
tor the study and selection of seeds, the ada]ltation of forage 
crops and green manures. 
Another una of the demonstrable agricultural educa-
tion Is tile melhods of controllIng Insects and fungi that 
afTect Our fruits. A part of tile farm cquipmen t Is :111 
clllcl enl sprayer, which Is used In the prllctlcnl orcllard work 
as \I"ell as for ST)raying snlall fruils, j)0tatoes, etc. Abont 
5,000 trees were sprayed last BeRson, w.ith beneficial results. 
mver~' stude.nt la the Kormal School has the opportunity to 
become familiar with thIs Important ]lroblem, flrst hand. 
THE PRIZE WINNERS WARREN COUNTY CORN SHOW. 
CRrl Duncan. 
l ..el<ter Bryant, 
"-ebb Jackson, 
x.~rll" .. t Yl. ld. 
ago 13-97.8 I>\!~h elil . . ........ 12000 
ago 14-9;.3 tHlllhoIH........ ........ 1000 
agb H_92.~ bUHhols... 6 00 
Be., Qua.Uty---l!;oon. County White. 
ItOy HenlloR. Il~O 1 ~ ••••..•.••• , ••• 
Frank e. Jackson, age l~ ............. . 
F:l\"11I SJll\'Y. age 13 ............. . 
. .. ,~G 00 
10 00 
5 00 




.............. $10 00 
.$10 00 
Beat T en :Ear. Hickory )Clng . 
....................... $10 00 
One of the most Im]J:.>rtun t features of the farm Is the 
work dOlle by the individunl student. Euch one takIng the 
agricultural cou rse Is gil'en a small 1)lot of land for his own 
cultll'atlon and Is asked to apply practical agricultural 
I\\ethoos In his work. 'fhls becomes a part of his requIred 
work, and he is credited lIeeording to his success. Stnple 
farm and garden product!! arc eultll'ated on these plots. 
H Is the purpose of the farm managemen t to reach .1Ui 
rar 11110 the communIty as j)ussllole, and gl"e helpful dlrecU.ln. 
Last ~easou we organized, In connection with the County 
Superintendent, a corn club of 243 IIchool hoys, and these boys 
cultll'a.ted one a cre of com each under our direction. The 
9chool, through the active interests of tho Unitctl States Dc· 
lmrtme nt of Agz' iculture, fUl"Ilished the seed corn to the boys. 
The results are given elsewhere In this Bulletin. 
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THE SCHOO L O F DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND ART S. 
The School of Domestic Science and Arts opeued A 
J)ri! tlle 4th in Callell Hnll. The work con!;iS l ~ of three (lis-
tlncl subjects: Ele ment"ry Cooking, Study of I~oods an(l 
lIIodel Sewing. All th is work has two aims-practlcal and 
I)rofcssional: the pmctlca l aim deals with that which Is 
applicable in the llOllIO, and the professional aim Is to give 
the stndent ideas which he lIlay carry to some far-away coun· 
try scboo! to make her pupils and patrons better cooks and 
seamstresses ; to show them that cooking Is a science lind 
sewing an art. 
In the kitchen we have another aim, and that Is to de-
velop skill and judgment In the usc of materials to develop 
correct Ideals of neatnesS, order, system, accuracy and eeon-
olny, all or which increaSe or decrease the cost or living. 
A s tudy of food s [s necessary It dietary conultion~ are 
to be improyed. T his practical knowledge Is obtained by 
studying In detail the COlnposlUoll, conlltructlon, dlgcstion, 
digestibility, specinc foo(l, llutrlt.ive and economic valnes, cost, 
selection, influence of l)repnratlon of our common fool1a. 
'The mo(lel sewIng COnslllts or a course or thc common 
stitches and their a [lpl lcatlon to small articles; such as, pll_ 
low'case, doll's apron, darning on IItockinet and wool mnterlal, 
patchIng, making buUon·holes, pla.ckets. SC:lms. etc. 
GRADUATES. 
THE GRADUATES OF THE ELEMENTARY COURSE. 
Students having completed all the work of the Prepara· 
tory COllrse 11 lHI o[ the Elemental'y Course, and not clcflclen t 
in oth" r tcaching QuallflcntlollH along the lines or personnllty, 
Imlllts and character. will he gr!lnted the 1<;lelltentary CCI"tlfl, 
cate . ... ·hicll entities the holder to teach In an)' county In Ken· 
tucky for two yelll"s Imnledlately following issuance. 
One hundred aUlI sixty' four t<laehers completed the P re· 
l>aratory and Elemen tary COIll"SC8 In the Western Normal duro 
Ing the scholastic years 1909·1910 and 1910·] 911. It usually 
takes a teacher who hold6 I\. first class County CerUflcnte, which 
IlCrmlts her to teach [or four years in the county, from on" 
to one and one·half yeara to complete the Elementary COllrs<'. 
Some of the studcnts who ha"e completed th" Elementary 
Course have continued In school ami completed the Advanced 
Course, and otllel"ll are In acllOol at this time; hut 1I10st of 
them are now teaching In til .:! !"Ural schools of Kentucky. 
\Ve givc below an Olltllne of t.he work requh'e d of all 
person!1 who recelvc tl lC T wo Yea.r Certlflcate. We do this In 
order that tha publiC may have some Idea of the work required 
or all persons who I'ccclve the J<Jlementary Certlflcnte .. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
The Pr-aparatory Couree Is the snmc for all of the sUIJerlor 
eonrses. 
Arithmetic 1 Grnmmar 2 
Reading & Spelling Geogrnph)' 2 
Grammar 1 Ch'U Government 
Geography 1 1~lement. HistOry 
Penmanship PhysIology 1 
Nature Study 
'Theory & P ractice 
Ken.tucky H lstOI'y 
Gen. Obs.:!rvntion 
ELEMENTARY CERTI FICATE COURSES, 
The student has the privilege of selecting elUler onc ot 
the rollowing courses; 
Rural Teachers. Regular N.orma l. 
Physiology and Phy siology 2 
San itary Science Grammar 3 
Grammar 3 ,\rl thmetlc 2 
Arithmetic 2 Psychology 1 
Psychology 1 :'.Iusle 1 
MusiC 1 l<'or(!l1sles. 
:Forensics 
























English HI SlO!'Y 
MusiC 2 
ForenSics 
Manual Arts or D0-




Ph. Geography 1 
Agricu lture 
Drawing" 1 
,Hanual Arts or Do-
m~stie I~eon. 
E nglish 3 




U. S. HISlory 1 
Ph. Geograllhy 1 
OhservtltlQJ' 
Drawing 1 
Fore ns ics 
Ph. Geography 2 
Ellgll~h 3 
U. S. History 2 
Algebra t 
Drawing 2 
I~O I'e lL slc~ 
Englis h 4 
"Ianual Arts or Do· Algebra 2 
mestic Econ . . 




U. S. H istory 1 
P h. Geogrnphy 1 
Observation 
Dra 'l'dng 1 
li'orenslcs 
P h. Geography 2 
English 3 




F;n gllsh 4 
Algebra 2 
NAMES OF THE TEACHERS WHO HAVE BEEN 
AWAROED THE ELEMENTARY CERTIFICATE 
DURING THE BIENNIAL PERIOD. 
Edmonla BCllllett, T. 1\, Darton, Mrs. Ora Blakeman, L illian 
Bi r , EI'art Bratcher. Tula Chambers, Dollie Crowder. lo'allnle 
Chapman, Louise Chathum, Ida Belle CoTe, A. L. Cole, Agnes 
Conover, )!aude Crute, Ellzabah Dav is, Kale Donham. J ewell 
DOI\'ney, Hollie Finn, G. P. Ford. Ina Fern Foster, Ermine 
Gooch, Grace Green, Jusper Head . 1~l1lal1 Helle I-[\ghbaugh, 
Rebecca Hobgood, I~thel l-Iuffines, .T. M. Humphrey, J <l well 
Clllidren mca~n>"ing ground for !!chool garde\!. 
Tl,rnlng n co,."e,. at rIght angle: 
I/awklns, Idll J udd. lIuel Larkins, Stella Laswell, Berlle Lay· 
man, H ilda McClusk y, Ellrly Mae Magan, J. l\l. MaBon, Pearl 
Miller. Ruth 1\lIl1lkln, Clara Moorman. Mnggie O'BrIen, OtiS 
)[ae Porter. Murc!e 'Viii lams, 8llle PI·yor. Bessl;) Moore, 'V. 
II. !\lorrison, Hattie RIchardson, Loise Hiley, Lizzie HOOman, 
G. C. Ray, Ada B. Hobertson, Chel>ter Shaw, L. M. Silerrer, 
Grace Speck, Ethel Stuart. B. F. Stilwell, Add Tartar, I~thel 
Terry. Dlxla Taylor . Ruth T ichenor, Vera Vennble, Blanche 
Van Meter, Lucile "'ade, lIa 1\1. Wallace, Irvin M. \Vallls, Ger-
trude Young, .T. Frank Alexander. Alma Buchanan, JOBCI)h 
Green Boar(l, Alice Broadus, Fred Blankenship, Ruth Camp· 
hell. Heady Dunnugnn, Mayme DUllcan, Conner " I. bOord, W11lI'3 
Fogle. Lizzie Glenn, FrHnces Gatewood, NI11 a Hancock, Toy [0'. 
I'linton. J. R. Kirk, [,'Iorcnce Kllight, Nettle Moyer~, H. D. 
lIf!1len, Laura Mallzke, Maud Megirlar, Grace Martlu, Lottie 
P"yne, Hoy Hummage, J esse Steele, Mona Speck . ~'. I). Stone, 
Jennie Taylor, Alice B. Thompson, Wm. Jo'. Yates. Chas. ' V. 
Andel'Son. Maggie Banfield. Lillian Batsel, Eva Delle Becker, 
Chas. n. Bell, Vlrgluia Bland. M. 'T. Boulwary, A. J . BUI'de tt, 
W. H . Colton, Mayme Downey. Ethel Featherstou, Ilia Foy, 
Lillian Gill, Luclla Goo(\wln, Estella Gossom. Viola. GrOl>8, Sal· 
lie Grundy. Mary 1 [enol1, James Vi rginia, 'T. 'T .. Johnsou. 
F:dlth Kelly, Novice 1IIadison, Gussie l\fanzke, Ellie McLeI· 
land, Ruth McGi nnis, Corbelt McKenney, Reba :\Iorrls. Mattie 
:-.rorgan. Laum Ne .... toll, Algah Osborne, J09S0 Peters. Tva 
Rca, Charles B. Head, 0111e Rlclmrdson, Annie Robe rtson, 
:'l l· S. Clara Denton Hoy p,tcl". Celoste Sllirley, Maude Shultz, 
:'.Iaggle S irles. Jesse Slone, illary Lee Taylor, Beulah Thomp' 
son. Hollls Todd, I..cna 'Varford. Eva 'Wa tters, Vfirda 'Vatson, 
Mabel Williams, Julian Adams, H. H. Arnold. Alta Barnhill, 
Eleanor Beauchamp, Gertrud e Cox. ?\"e\1 Cherry. AlhYI"t1l Far· 
ris. Eula Gatewood. I~:dna Gatewood, Carrie Hunt, Ella Judd, 
Gay Layman, A. J. Lynn, Harvey Loy, 'V. L. ilJatthews, Reta-
bel Noel. Verna Robertson. Bert Roundtree. L. M. Sheffer, 
Nannie Sherry, Aileen Scott, Ora Taylor, H anry 'Vesley, LIl· 
Iian WInkley, Mary ·W\lson. 
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THE INTERMEDIATE CO U RSE. 
It takes the gruduat e of the Elementary Certificate 
Course one year of forty·six weeks to complete tha Interme· 
diate Course. Persons completing this course o[ study and 
not disqualiflcd fOI' teach ing along the lines of pel'sonality, 
habits and character, will be granted a cartlflcate that will 
permit them to teach anywhere In Kentucky for four yean 
following issuance, without further cxamination. 
\\-c give below t he additional year 's work requ ired of tlH 
student who receives the Intermediate Certilicll te: 
INT E RM E D IAT E C ERT IF ICAT E COU RSES. 
Th e student has the privilege of selecting either one ot 
the following courses: 
Ru ra l Teachers. 
Latin 1 or 
German 1 





J.lIUU 2 or 
German 2 





Latin 3 or 
German 3 
Biology 3 ' or 




Lathl 4 or 
German 4 










Regular Norma l. 
Latin 1 01' 
German 1 





l.atin 2 or 
German 2 





Latin 3 or 
German 3 





Lati n 4 or 
German 4 





Latin 5 or 
German 5 
EI. Ag r iculture 
Pedagogy l:i 
English S 
F irst E lect ive. 
Algebra 3 
Biology 1 or 




~~ nj:;lish :; 
Biology 2 or 





Biology 3 or 
Agricu lture 3 





Biology ~ or 








P('AK'l'I:-"G T Hf:J GARDEN PLOTS. 
,o\g"lculturarClas~ on School I'arm. 
NAME S OF THE TEACHERS WHO HAVE BEEN 
AWARD E D THE INTERMEDIATE CERTIFICATE 
DURING THE BIENN IA L PERIOD. 
JameS! '1'. Basham . LotUe Belle F'ield. J ake Farris. E. E. 
Gardner, Gertrude Gr"imsley, C. C_ MO!Tis, Bettie Sh am well, 
.Tas. \V_ Whitehouse, Zola "'hite, Helan Alien, B~:art Bratcher, 
Bes!;ie Deck. Ivan Burnes, i\lary Crutcher, Hollie Fi nn, Con· 
mel' H. Ford, Finley C. Gris.c. Norma Gibson, Myrtle Jordan, 
Harvey Loy. ,1. 11. Kirk, Ora Lee j\!arkham, Mary McDaniel, 
J . ·W. O'Dell , Flora Richardson, Ollal Taylor, Pearl Turn er, 
!larry C. \\';i r, J. D. \Vol·tham, Carrie Belle Davis. 
ADVANCED OR LIFE CERTIFICATES. 
The Advanced Course leads to a T hree Year Certificate. 
If t.he gl'nduate so certHled sncceeds as a teacher at the expl· 
ration of three years, he w!ll be issucd a Life Certificate, 
Which will enUtIe thc holder to teach in any school in the 
State. Students who have completed Lhe P reparatory, Elemen-
tary and I ntermediate Cour~es usually complete tho Advanced 
Course in one year or forty-six weeks. 
We give herewith the addition a l year's work required: 
ADVANCEO CERT IFICATE COURSE S. 
The student has the privi lege of selecting e ither one of 
thc followiug courses: 













Chem isU'Y 1 
:\Tediacval Hislo!'y 
Forensics 





























Hlst. of Education 
Econ . Geography. 























GRA D UATES OF THE WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE 
NORMAL SCHOOL. 
\Ve g ive below a list of those students who hava com-
pleted the Advanced Course of study in the Western Ken-
tucky Sta te Normal School. 'We have incitl(led all who have 
completad the course since the o!·ganl7.ation of the Normal. 
Student s who have comp leted the Elementary and Intermedi-
ate Cou rses are not regarded as regular gl'llduates of the in-
stitution. and a!'e not inclutled in this Ibt. \\'a tell below 
,,; lt erc tllC grnduates a l'e and what they are doing at this 
time: 
F lo ra Sta llard, Cri tic Teachcr, Four th Grade !\lodel School ot 
the 'Veste l"ll Konnn l. 
W. E. Boh a non, Pl'incipal Uniontown Graded a nd High School. 
Frank E. Coope r, taught in Kentucky for two year s follo wing 
graduation, but Is now engaged In the mercantile buSiness. 
H. L. Donova n, Principal G raded and High Schoul , W ick liffe, 
K y. 
Mrs. H. L. Donovan, Teacher In thc Grades of the \Vlckliffe 
School. 
Betsl e Madison, Eighth Crade wor k In the SChools of - St. 
Petershurg, Fla. She tnught in Kcntucky for three years 
after ellLerlng the Norma l nnd 1)riOl' to going to Florida. 
Verbal McM ulli n, Eigllth Gratle, W ickliffe. Ky. 
Buford H. Sh e rr ill, Teacher o r Mathematics, Owens.bo!·o HIgh 
School. 
Ma ry Lee Atk ins, C ity Schools, Covington, Ky. 
Mary Atwood Hobson, Third Gradc, City School, Bowling 
Green, Ky. 
Fa nn ie Hutch eson, l'ri llcipal of thc Schools, 'Wheatley, Ky. 
Mary J a rboe, Assistant Librarian, \Vesterll Kentucky State 
Normal School. 
M. H. Judd, P ri ncipal Graded School, Barboursville, Ky. 
Mrs. M. H. Judd, Teacher In Barhou rville SChools.. 
R. H. Mars hall , AssIstant Teacher of Mathematics, \Vestern 
Kentuck.1' State Norma l Scl ' ool. 
T. H. Nap ie r, Principal Graded School. Horsc Cave, Ky. 
Mrs . T . H_ Nap ie r, Teacher In Grad.cd School, Horse Cave, 
Ky. 
C. M. Payn e, Principal of Schools, Harrisburg. Ark. Mr. 
Payne taught in Kentucky for one yea!' following ~radu. 
ntion. 
S ue Proctor, Critic Teacher Model School. 'Western Normal. 
Mrs. Virgin ia Red mo n, Teacher or English, Auburn H igh 
School. 
C. M .Sammon s, Teachcr in Douglas High School . Douglas. Ga . 
!\Ir. Sam m ons taught in Kcntucky for two ycars before 
going to GeorgIa. 
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Cora Stroud, P rincipal of School, Island, Ky. 
N. C. Wallis. Taught fo r on o yea r after completing hi s course 
but is no Y>' connected with the schools oC Hope, Ark. 
J. F. Wethington. in t he University. 
Cora Whitt ing hill , taking a course in the University. 
Ge nevra Sand e rs, teaching in H ickman County ' H igh Scbool. 
E. Y. Ali en, Principal of the Schools of McHenry, Ky. 
Ruth Al exand er, taught for one year following graduuUoll In 
t he schools of Kentucky, but ) l QW has tbe Firth Grade 
Work ill the City Schools of St. Petersburg, l" la. 
W. C. Be ll , Superilltcndent City Schools, Central City, Ky. 
Katesie Bail ey, Prillcipal of thc Oakland SCllOOls. 
E. E. Ba ucom, was Principal of one or the "'a rd Schools ot 
Paducall following gr aduation, and is now eonnccted wi th 
t he Elk City Schools, Elk City, Okla . 
A. J. Boatwr ight, has cha rge of the Sc\lOol o. a t 'White Stono 
Qu ~rry, \Van'cn County, Ky. 
Lel a nd Bunch, P r incipal of Schools, Livcrmore, Ky. 
Lora ne Col e, One DivisIon Fifth Gr~dc, City SCllOOls, Bowling 
C I·een. Ky. Taught one year in a r u ra l school. 
Anna Campbell, First Grade, City Schools, Bowling Green, Ky. 
Ch as. T. Cannon, Principal of H igh School, 1'Ilaytlcld. Ky. 
J as. A. Ca ldwe ll, P r incipal o f Schools, New Castle, Ky. 
Alf r ed Crabbe, Principal \Vard School, Paducah, Ky. 
Hont is Dunn , Teacher In Mu rray High School. 
Ei zabeth Dra ke, Teacher Graded School, Columbia. 
Myrtl e Duncan, taugllt In Greensburg for one year follo ,"' iug 
graduatlou. Kow connected with the schools of St. Pete)'s-
burg, Fla . 
Nettie Depp, teaching In the Scottsvllle Graded and High 
School. 
Marie Gore, Second Gradc, City School, Mayfield. 
T. E. Guill, Pri nci pal Grnntl l{jvers SChool. 
Lora Goodwin , t.e;1.ching in the Sccond a nd Third Grades, 
Wickliffe, Ky. 
HARRY .. HiD HOWARD BUEGE AND ",,"JIRH 
7 2 SolO bushels on one acre. They used "l\Ilk ... "' instead of a horse. 
H uber t Guffey, taught in I{entucky following attendance at , 
t he Normal and then accepted the Prillclpalship of the. 
Schuol at Willacoochee, Ca_ 
L. L. Hu dson, Principal of Schools, Canmer, Ky. 
B. 0, Hinton, P rincipal \Vard School, P aducah, 1\)'_ 
.J. B. Hollowa y, Superintendent of \Villiarnsburg Schools. 
J. L. HarbOlolrt , Principal of School, WhitesYllle, Ky. 
Ell a H opkin s, 'reacher in the Schools of Guthrie, Ky. 
J. B. J o'hns, P rinCipal Brandenburg Schools_ 
Fa ith Kim ba ll, came to us fl'om New York, complcted the Ad-
vanced Collt'se and Is now teaching in New York. Not 
hcing an nppointce, she was not oblillated to teaeJl in tlle 
Kentucky schools. 
W. E. Mill er, taking a higher course In the University. 
Mo llie Milln e r, taught in the Cave City School for one year 
[0110 wing graduation, and then a.ceepted a pOSition in 
Noble La . 
He nry Pyles, attending University_ 
Lena Pa lm ore, P rincipal or the School at Marrowbone, Ky. 
Ann ie Bell Ray, T cacher Graded School, Wickllffe, Ky. 
Blackbu rn Sp ea rs , Teac11er in the Schools of McHcnry, K y. 
J. D. Spea rs, P rincipal o r the Auburn Schools, Auburn, K y. 
Ne ll Ie Sm ith, Teacher of L atin, i\Jadlsonvllle H igh Schoo\. 
Mi nnie Lee S h ugart, G rade work, 'Yllliamsburg, K y. 
Ch esterfie ld T urn er, P rinc ipal Schools, Etowah, Tenn . 1\[r. 
Turner is a Kentuckian, a nd is making his plans to per-
manently Identify himself ",-itll the K entucky Schools_ 
Mayme Thomas, TeacllCl" Sue Be!lllett Memoria l School, T,on. 
don, K y. 
W. S. Taylor, Attending t he Stat.e Un i,·ersity. 
Alva Tandy, Teache r in Fu lton Count y. 
Lula Be lle Whee ler, Tancher in Crittenden County. 
Margu erite Ac ker, Attending the State Unh'erslty, Lexington, 
Ky. 
Lula Alle n, ) Tan·led. 
Laura Cham be rs , :\ l llrried. 
Berth a Ga r~ne r. f,IHrried . 
Nancy Sh eha n, l\1"nlTied. 
An nie Chatha m , )llIl"!"ied . 
Will ie Fog le , !\lnnled. 
All taught following graduation. 
Mrs. Dora Barnes, Cou nty Supel"\"isol' of Agriculture, Domestic 
Science and Drawing in the ru ral schools of Irvin COUllTy, 
Ga. Her present posto!licc. Oscilla. Ga . .l\l rs. Bar nes 
llopes to identify her s;clf with ti le SChools of Ken t.ucky at 
an early date. 
Ma ry Ba rnhill , Teacher Canmer Schools, Canmer. Ky. 
Wm. Beng e. Princ ipal Graded School, S~llyersv!\]e, Ky. 
C. W. Bail ey, Principal o[ t he i\Iuufordsville Schools, !\Iun-
fordsville, K~'. 
Blanche Carr. Grade 'I';.laciler·, Newport. Ky. 
Mary Coll in s, TeaCher ill the Public School. Cnlb O rchard. Ky. 
Tu la Chambe rs , Owenshoro. K y. Hns I)ot entered t.he teaCh-
ing professio n. but Is makIng her arrallgcments to begin 
lICtivC work as teacher with tlw beginning of the next 
s~ho l astic year. 
Bettie Colley, Mallington, Ky. Graded School. 
E lizabeth Davis, 'I'enching in the FullOn School~. ~'\!llon, Ky. 
Ju li a Franklin, S ue Bellllett Memor Ial School. Loudoll , Ky . 
T. A. Humble, Principal Graded and High School, Leitchfield, 
Ky. 
Oliver Hoover, P rI ncipal Scllools, Robal ·d. K y. 
J . J . Hornback, Prillcipal South Carrullton Schools. S Oll t h Car-
r ollton, Ky. 
L. E. Hurt, H ead of the Schools or Sedalia, I'; y. 
Mabel Me rcer, TnstructOI' Hawesville Schools. 
Mary No rthern, Teach er 'Vlckliffe Graded School. 
P . G. Sm ith , P l'inc ipal of the Schools of Lewisbur g, Ky. 
Paul H. Se ay, Teaching In the LOckport TO'"'IlShip High 
School, LOCKport, Ill. :\ I r. Seay JlaS taught two years in 
the State and hopeI! to rctur n and do permanent work in 
tlle State nt an early date. 
Na n n ie Stalla rd, Rural Schools, Nelson County. 
Eliza Stith , City Schools. Bowling Green. 
B la nche Va nMete r, High SChool, \Vickllrre, Ky_ 
Morti e W atters , Primary \Vork Graded School, Mount Vernon, 
Ky. 
Zola White, T each ing at Blackford, Ky. 
Ella W.o rtham, Primary Department, Leitchfield, Ky. 
E. E. Gardner, P rincipal Drakesboro Schools. 
Nora Bridwe ll, Is successfully teaching in the Spencer County 
Schools-. 
N an cy McNeal, Grammar School, St. Petersburg, Fla. Miss 
l\I cNeal \:..'l.ugllt in Greensburg and Burksy!IIe, Kentucky, 
for two years following graduation. 
Willie l\IcNeal, 'reachIng In the Schools of St. Petersburg, Fla. 
Annie Proct o r, now Mrs . .T. C. Thomas_ Teachillg In the 'War-
ren County Schools. , 
Roy T loICk, Principal of tho School at Sunshin e, La. 
He rm a n W e st, T cach ing in the Schools of McLean County. 
J_ D. Surto n. Had been actively engaged In school work at 
Owensboro. Ky., for lllallY years. "])rior to entering t he 
'Vestern Normal. He completed the Advanced Course of 
Study In tile Institution and returned to his field of labor. 
He died shortly after attending the instUntion. No finer 
character ever entered the school. He was a noble stu-
dent. wllo had viSion and purvose and who loved h IS 
work. The Commonwealth has lost one of its best teach-
ers and citizens. 
It will readl\y be seen, by an examination ot tho list of 
gra(]uates, that nearly ali of the Senior Graduates are teaching 
either in ono"room rural schools or in the SChools of small 
tuwns, whOSe population is entirely rural. Those not teaching 
In schools of t.he above class are less than one-llalf of one 
per ccnt. of the total number of teachers who have received 
training in the State Kormal. ConsIdering the nnanclal suP-
p~rt of the InstitMion coming from the clUes of the State, It 
,"'111 apllear clear that the State Normal Is really rendering 
to the county schools more tha n their share of the benefits 
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Perspective Showing the Proposed Plant of the Western K entucky State Norm a l School. 
We give on the opposite page a ])er Sj)cctl vc showing the 
proposed plant of the 'Vestern Kentucky SUlte Normal School 
as It will appear when finished. The Bon rel of Regents ha\'c 
conside red the present a s well as the future In )lurchas ins: n. 
lIe w IIl te and in laying out a modern plant for the insti t ution. 
;\Iully State educat ional institutions In this couutr}', afler 
having CXI)enderl th01l)IlIIHls of dollars In the dcvcloprnent at 
it. pll'lnt, hl'll'e been rorc ~'d to purchase a ncw site and beg in 
ove r In order io avoid Il crowded and ullIul.llilary condit ion 
and to han, room lor the growing needs of the institution. 
T he bul1d[ogs hal'e fre(IUcntly been located, walks a nd drives 
constructcd, and trees 1)laoted without any thought of the 
location of future buildings, or harmony and articulation, and 
of the future requ[\'Omenls of the iustituUon. This failure 
hilS cost h€avlly and hus s ulJJected th e IlHl,nagement of these 
Institutions to Just and seve re criticis m. 
T ho managemcnt of the \Vostorll Normal has t ried to 
look ahead for a fe ll' hundred yearS and has earnestly at. 
te ml)ted to make a beginning {hat wHl pe rmit of future 
deveiol)[nent. Afler secur ing one of the most beautiful s iteS 
III America for l\ great Insti t ution, expcrt uullding and land-
SCtll)e arch itect~ wero e llillloyed to work with the schOOl In 
Il'Iylng out a plant t Ol' the flltm'e . Th o commanding hIll, 
U])OII which the bullulngf! urc ue]ng COIISU'lICtod, was laid out 
In contou rs of 0110 hundred feet each , a nd an ele \'aUon at 
e l'cry foo t of lund on the hill VlUS mude, and eyery bulld lng, 
wllik uud road. fo r {he present and for the fu ture, was 
located. The Ul'chitC\!ls who were e mployed to do the work 
were asked to hear, It pos sible, the conversation ot Intel1!. 
gOllt citizens while all the campus of the Normal und dis • 
cuslllug the plant one hundred YCllrs from now. The man-
agemeut believeB In an economy that looks Into the future 
nnd IIn'ests every d,ollm' In a way that wllJ give it a POrnlll-
nen t enrnlng capacity. 
The uew site contains one hundred and forty-five acres 
or luud, About olle hUlldred acres at it is Callable of culth' D.-
t1011. 
,\Jr, .lohn II Mcl~erran, Chairman or the Educational 
COllllnlUee LoulHvJHc Commercial Cluu, liFter " Ieltlng the new 
IIlto of the Normal, II'rote the Louisville Courier -Journal as 
folloll' 9 : 
" Now, a word to the peOI)le of Kentucky, to the me n and 
womcn who do the llctual work of t he State, of whate \'e r 
killd it way be. ulld to lhe ne wly-elected legis lators and others, 
As I IItood all that beautifully roundcd hllltop, wblch see med 
fllshioned by naluro ItS It sultaule place to be crowned by some 
grent and goot! ente l'])r lse; as I beheld In every dlrection 
tho transcendently uelluUful view extending for mUes to-
ward all points ot the eOlllpnlls, 1 wtl~ thrIHcd wllh delight. 
sev8N HILLS SC!!OQ r", D,\VTI::SS G'Ol JNl'Y, T.\UGH'l' B \' 
T!!TlID8 FOR:'IE:R ST UDEN1'S. 
\Vltat a spot for a g reat Insti t ution of learning! H ow blessed 
the army of boys and girls of the Commonwealth who shall 
have the opportunity to spend some of their most Impres_ 
sionable years there ! Dut when I lookcd over the grounds 
nnd saw only two or three buildings in which to house 
teachcrs nud PUI)!1s, sail' the bare, bald rocks, th e old stumps 
nnd red dirt outeroppings, the wl1de rncss or sedge grass, 
briars and weed s, I sa id God, indeed, Is good, but man III vile , 
When it Is r e membe red that the ma ll} tracks of the great 
Louis vill e & Nasllvl1le railroad syste m are here, with Its 
numerous trains llaselng this spot every dn)' of every year 
ill plain and convenient view or the hundreds of thousands 
at pllSSellgel'S they carry from all points of the United States 
and Europe, I cou ld uut wonder I'It th e Indiffereuce, not to 
HUy ~tuI)idjty , In neglecting th is grent opportunity for adver. 
tls ing the Stnte ravornbl}'. What Is th e fnte of the merchant 
or llIunufncturcr who fails to adl'ert[se his ,,"ures? T be very 
same prinCil)!e applies 10 cIUf's , towns and States. It Is 
cla imed by nmny rar-seeing llIen tha t t be most phenome nal 
de ve lopment that has e\'er taken 1)lace In tills " ' es tern hem. 
P A RTIAL IN'l' I'lRIOR V II;; W NE:\\" \,A ~_ 
,:\IETER H ALL, 
isphel'e lioa jllat ue fol'e the Southerll States. Of their morc 
than six hundred millions or acres of fertil e la nd, less than 
25 pe r cent. is undcl' cultivatiou, A bel t at cotten-growing 
land, 1,500 mlles 1011 15 and 600 miles wide, from the mountains 
s lopIng to the sea In that Southlalld, where a White man 
can work eve ry day In the year out In the Ol)en, there are 
g UBhlng slreams estimated to furni s h tell Illllllon horse-power , 
not one_tenth ot ' whlch Is at present utlll:ted. Can any sane 
Ulnn see othe r than a phenomcnal hnmlgratlon to that land 
of promise? 'rhe hegira bas alrendy stal'ted and wlll grow 
Into a mighty stream In the very Iical' future. Tho moving 
power in st.'lrting this Hood of emigration southward has 
hecn the railroads. t he wid e_awake comme rcial hodles and 
other agencies which have been and arc flooding the coun. 
try with a knowledge or Its advantages. Have YO U h eard 
muc h or K entucky in aU this efrort ? This migration in large 
nunlbcrs must paes throug h Kentucky to get to that land of 
promise. \\'bat Inducemen ts are wc ofl'erlng wi th our de plor -
able tax laws, aliI' indi fferen t schoolhouses, anI' dirt roade? 
As an lllustraUon, take that possluly beautiful hl1l ill its 
present desolate form. 'What ilnprc lIslOII would that mak~ 
on a maa's mind who Is seek ing a p lace to put all his actlv-
iUes and encrg les to work? He would likely say to himself, 
'That's a dead place; go on.' Whereas . If It Wi!re the g em 
that comparatively l ittle money would make It, its beauty 
would shine frOll1 afa r a lld its tendency would be to attract 
and leave In the mluds of tbo~e WllO did not stop a dream 
Of beauty a nd uUllty cambiuM thnt would remain fo r years. 
Tho image of It lind the fine impressIon would be graven on 
tile llearts and stored in the minds of thOusands at our young 
pcopl e who go up the re. and would benr fruits at Inestimable 
\'alu ~. " 
T he plant I, being' constructed In honor of CH IL DH OO D, 
and wH!, when completed. reflect the 'tatumanshlp and pa-
t rio t ism of the Commonwealth of Kentucky, T he Reg ent, 
ilI re pursuing a poHcy that wIll Invest every dolla r paid by the 
ta)(paye rs of Ke ntucky and appropria ted by the General A •• 
sembly to the institution In such a way as to make It co n. 
trib ute its ' full value to the State, not on ly now, but f or 
decades to come, T hey are putting every dollar Into a new 
plant 'th at will have, at Its completion, economy, convenience. 
harmony and unltatlon_ T he Regents .ubmlt the completIon 
of th is patriotic ente r prIse to the peOple of Ke ntucky, fu lly 
r l'lallzlng t ha t it wI ll take time to fln l. h It, but, at t he same 
t ime, entertain ing the hope that the future will w llne .. Its 
complet lon_ T he new home of the Weslern Norma l w Ill here_ 






ST ATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
FOR EVERY DOT SHOWN O N THE ABOV E M A P 
A STUDENT· TEACHER HAS ENTERED THE STATE NORMAL AT BOWLING GREEN 
DURING THE PAST FOUR YEARS, SEVEN MONTHS. 
No one student Is counted hvice. 
THEI DOTS ALso SHOW THE NUMBER OF STUDENTS FROM EACH COUNTY. 
Multiply the number of dots, representing the number of student-teachers 
who have attended from each county, by 70, the average number of census 
children in each school district, and then draw your own conclusions as to 
the value of the educational service the W estern Normal is rendering the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky. A conservative estimate shows that 250,000 
different children of K entucky have been taught, or are now being taught, 
by the student teachers who have attended the W estern Normal during the 
past four years, seven months. Fully Seventy-nine per cent (79%) of these 
children live in the rural districts of Kentucky. A glance at the map will 
convince anyone that the school is reaching the masses. 
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ATTENDANCE OF STUDENTS WESTERN NORMAL. 
F rom September, 19)9-Septemter, 1911. 
( Period of Bienni a l Report.) 
Numloer of stu (.! ents enrolled from Sellt., 'QfI - Sept .. '10. 1,400 
Number of studen ts enrolled from Sept., 'lo-Sept., ' II . J ,323 
Total num ber fvl" the two rears ... . .... ... ...... . 2,7ZJ 
or tbe 2,723 students elllOting during the tWO rears. 2.056 
\\'CI'O different Individuals. A large number of tbe studcllts 
are now teaching. others arc In the Norma l noll', nlHl othcn 
will return at au early date. 
Number of students enrolled III Bien nlnl Period 2,723 
;';umller of students enrolled In )[,Jdcl School 475 
Tota l for the two years 3,198 
or the 2.723 regular students who entered the :-<ormal 
du ring the Illennlal Period, 2,416 were allilointees who signed 
a Statement agreeing to teach In Kentucky fuJ\owlng attend-
ance at the N ormal. These who did not sign the agreement 
paid regular tUltlon_ 
A large number of promisi ng youn g men and women wh o 
lUlve not begun teaching, and ~ome ot whom are not old 
enollgh to teaCh, a re atlendl ng the Normal and lire getting 
r eadr to en ter the teachi ng profefsion, They arc doIng 
a hIgh grade work. 
ENRO L LMENTS AND D IST RtBUTI ON O F ST U DENTS : 
The 2,723 regu lar sLUdenta enrolled during the Dlennlal 
Period came from the following territory: 
~~rom the GI countIes or the Western Kentucky State 
NOl"lnal District. The statement below Includes the tot.a l en-
r ollment from each county during the Biennial Period: 
















Butler .. .. , , .. ' 70 




Christia n .... ........ 85 
Cr ittenden· 15 
Cum berland 14 
Dfll'lesa .. , .............. ] 38 
Edmonson 27 
Fulton .. .. ..... , ., ,. 31 
Gral'es ....... 1]8 
G ray~on ... ..... . . 38 
Greon .......... , . 27 
McLcan 
Mead e " , ..... . . 
)retcal f 
M onroe ........ . 
Muhlcnberg 
Nelson , ......... .. , . 
OhIo 
Hu ssell .,. 
Si mpson 
SIlencer 
Taylor .......... , .. . 















H enderson ...... ". 61 Trigg :! ] 
Hardin 55 Union ". 4G 
H ancock 17 WllshingtOll 26 
H art 28 webster 4·\ 
Hickman ... . , , .. . 26 Warrell, including Bowling 
H opkIns 7a Grcen ....... .. .... . 4:;r, 
To t al enro] l mcnt from th e WeSlel'n K entuckv I)ls-
trlct, not Including the PUI)1\s of the 'Model 
School .. , . 
F rom other coun Ues of the State ... 




Total enrollment of regular NOTllHll studen ts"" .. 2,723 
M E N AN D WOM E N EN RO LLED: 
NIUllber of men enrolled ... ," ... .. , ,. , . 
Number of \\"0men ellrol!ed ., .......... ". 




The number of m~n entering the Normal for the purpose 
of preparing for serl'loo In t he schOOlroom sh ows an increase 
durJng the Biennlnl period, 
AV ER AGE AGES: 
A I'erage age of all regular Kormal ~tndenta. approximately 22 
A VERAG E T I ME T AUGHT: 
"umber of students who had taught before entering the 
Normal .. .... .. " ........ " . ... , . .. . ...... , .. , ., 1,6] 1 
Number of students who had not tal:ght before entering 
the Normal ... . . . , . .. , ,., ... 1,112 
The al'erage number or days taught by the 1,611 wh.:> 
hall been in the tcaching serl' lce before entering 
the Normal .... , .. . " .... " .... .... ,',.. ........ 690 
The large attendance froll! BOII"J[llg Green and Warren 
eounty I~ partiall y due to the IUrge nu mbel' at peoplo who 
mOl'e to Bowling Green In order to educate their chi ldren and 
return to their homes or select nell' ones JUSt as lloon as two 
or three members of each famBy graduate and get located In 
t{'achlng. j\1utl~, students secure their scholarshlps tram 
oiher counties befor e movIng to Bowling Green. The at-
t.endance I II also due t.o the high fal'or In whIch the school 
Is held by the l.:Jcal clil1.enshlp. 
Urgent and Immediate . Needs of t he Western 
Norma l. 
THE PRESSING NEEDS OF TH E I NSTlTUT]ON ARE 
GIVEN BE LOW : 
THE DEFIC IT_Tile Hoard or Regents of lhe Western 
Normal was forced to make an indebtedness In order to hold 
the institu tlon together and keep It t rom bei ng permanen tly 
and serIously injured. The institution would have been toreed 
to temporarily suspend its work or else close It II dOUTS to 
Incoming teachen! who dcs ired II broader prepal'R tion for their 
chosen work, I f the manngement had nut provIded fOr some 
of its Imperatl1'e needs tht'ough the making or a deficit or 
liability, The Indebtedness or the 'Vestcrn Normal Is 
$90,605. The debt is past due, a.nd it Is earnestly hoped that 
t he General Assemh]y wll! provIde fOr Its payment. The 
State I nspector, in speakIng ot this Indebtcdness, said: 
"There Is no possIble chance or this c)o:ecss belug met c)o:cept 
by an additional allownnce by the State, which Is hoped w!ll 
be provided for by the coming session or the Lcgis]ature In 
,January next." 
ADDITI ON A L ANNUA L AP P ROP RI ATI ON ._1t is uUerlr 
IllllJo ~s iule to succeHsfnlly conduct the Normal on the present 
Ilnnllul appropriatIon. Notwiths tanding that t he greatest 
economy hilS been exercised In the use of the present np. 
prollTlatlon. the school lJas suffered for t he want of addi-
tional funds to meet the cu rrent expenses, An addi tional 
nppropriatlcn of $2'5,000 Is needed for this pUr]lOse, The 
State 1nS])octor, In spenklng or this !tern, anys : "The con-
tinua! growth of the school atteudance has rea ched a point 
where the ]Jres~nt annual.allowance or $50,000 Is Insufficient 
to meet t he yearly expenses, and It will be necessary tor 
the State to grant an addtUonal yearly allowance, and It 
seems Rpparell t t hat at least $75,000 Yearly will be required 
from noll' on, T his would mean an ndditionRI nll ow ance ot 
$25,000. It does not aeem possIble tor t he Institution to pro-
ceed further on the present allowance. aud un less more 
funds are available, the work must be curtailed or else the 
llablllty 11'111 be I'ery largely in creased." 
IMPROVEM ENT OF GROU N DS_ The purchase of a nell' 
~Ite for Ihe InstltuU\ln makes It necessary to uolld walks, 
d rI ves and to beautify Ule grounds. Mr. John B. :'IfcFerran, 
Chai rman of the E ducational Comm ittee T.olllsvllle Commer-
cia l Club, In writing of the nell' alte of the Institution, said: 
"As I stood on that beauti fu lly rounded hill top, which secm ed 
fashioned by llature as a su!lable place to be crown ed by some 
great and good ellteTllrlse ; as T beh eld In el'ery direction the 
transcendently beantlful VIew extending tor miles toward 
all points of the compass, I was thrllled with delight. Whllt 
a spot tor a great Institution of learning ! How blessed the 
army or boys and gi r l s of lhe Commonwealth who teach to 
have t he opportun i ty to spend some ot their most ImpressIon-
able days there ! But w hen T looked over the ground and 
saw onlr two or three buildings In which to house teachers 
Il nd pupils, saw the bare, bald rocks, the old stu mps and red 
Illrt outcroppin,e;s, thl) wllderne~s or sedge grass, briars and 
weeds. J said (".od, Indeed . is good, but man is I'!le." The 
State Inspector, In referr ing to the hnpl"'O\'ement of the 
grounds, wrote: "Much work is yello be done In the way ot 
improving t he campus, all It Is '"err rough In many plncea 
sn d but f ew walks ha ve been made. und r oadwa)'s are to be 
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(;onstructed. Thi s should be done as soon as possible, as it 
wllI not on ly add to the general appearance, but the walks 
and roadways are very badly needed." It will take at least 
$10,000 to build the walks and drives and put the grounds In 
shallQ for proper use. 
I MPROVE MEN T OF POTTER CO LL EGE BUI L DING ._ 
Five Thousand Dollars is needed to repair Potter 0011ege 
building. This Is a fine building which was formerly occupied 
by Potter College Female School. It would cost, at this time, 
not less tl13.11 $65,000 to construct It. It has been made into 
modBm schoolrooms and school apartments, anll every Inch 
of It Is being used for class room, library and laboratory 
llurposes. This amount will be needed to clean and paint 
the wallo, put in Jlooring, to arrange for water supply, etc. 
THE MODE L RURA L SC HOOL.-There is a constant 
and urgent demand that the Nl)rmnl School exemplify, as 
soon as possible, the ways and means of conducting a Rural 
School. We, therefor e, desire to build on the campus of ihe 
Normal School a Model Rural School-a model that would 
be suitable for almost any community In Kentucky. In this 
Model School, it is proposed to conduct a schOOl composed 
Of rural children transported from the rural sections with 
the d ifferent grades just as they would be f,)und in the 
ordinary rural schools. It is proposed to offer a course of 
study that will meet the demands of Ule rural community, 
and to have J3chool gardens and grounds as they should be 
in every community In Kentucky. It is also the purpose of 
the Institution to secure a teacher who has been reared upon 
the farm and who is fam iliar with and In sympathy with the 
needs of farm life, who has entoyed the best facilities fur 
education, and who will Instruct a school that will be worthy 
of the observation and study of teachers far and wide. Tbe 
hundreds of rural teucbers wh\) attend the Normal annually 
will observe the work done in this school, study Its organha-
tlon and be required, from timo to time, to take charge of 
the children in this scho..JI and Instruct them In the presence 
of an expert rural supervisor and Instructor. This plan Is 
considered by educational experts to be one Of the most 
ell'ective means of reaching and training the rural teacher. 
It will ta ke about $4,000 to construct this building and pr ovide 
for other necessary equipmen t. 
THE BARN.-The Institution is giving a great deal of 
time and thought to a course of study in Elementary Agri_ 
Culture. It bas 100 acres ot land that Is capable of 
cultivati')!l . Students ar~ not only taught the theory or 
agriculturc, but urc aSSigned plots of land and required to 
cultivate them accord ing to the principles of scientific fa rm-
ing. Tile institution is in ·need of a bara that will meet the 
requirements of the farm, and of the plan to train the 
teachers in Elementary Agriculture. 'l'he State inspector, In. 
speaking of the nced I)f the barn. said: "1\ combination barn 
for stock and dairying purposes Is vcry grcatly needed, as 
there is none at present outS ide of au old rrame affair , which 
Is entirely too small and Is about to fall down on account of 
long usage aud standing." It will take at least $3,000 to con-
struct a suitable bundlng, and to provide for the immediate 
needs ill this department of the work. 
CULINARY DEPARTMENT.-lt will be nvtlced trom the 
perspective published elsewhere in this report that the man-
agement has arranged for the establishment of a Culinary 
Department. 'rhe boarding prOPOSition is one or the most 
serious questions that confr0nt the Institution. Hundreds o"f 
~·ouug women and men are being embarrassed daily and Sub-
jected to many Inconveniences and hardships as a result of 
not having a place located near the Institution where they 
can get table board at reasonable rates . Tbis cund ition is a 
soun;e of diSappointment and dissatisfaction among tbe 
students that we can not remedy under t he present conditions. 
T here is no one need more pressing than the establlshment 
>.If a Cullnary Department on the new site of th e institution. 
'fhe State Inspector, in speaking of this Item, said: "This 
is a great and urgent need, and it is to be hoped that funds 
can be secured for the purpose. T he present arrangement of 
caring tor the boarding of the studeats is not as satisfactory 
as it shuuld be, and if tll is department can be secur ed, it will 
place the Institution and Its students on a much better footing 
and will really be a SOUfce or Income." I desire to say In 
addition to the ahove that no boarding school can hope to 
succeed unless It has fixed boarding rales, and this condition 
cannot exist unless the boarding proposlUon Is regulated by 
the school. Without an arrangement o"f this kind, boarding 
rates would be subjected to outside Interests and would 
flUctuate In prices according to the a ttendance at the institu-
tion. This would deprive the institution ot an opportunity 
to ·advertise deflnlte rates of bonrd, and would subject the 
student to many hardships, and In the end , defeat the pur-
poses tor which the institntion was organized. It will take 
$25,000 to. develop the Culinary Department. 
GIRLS' BOARD ING HOME.-Out of tho 2,723 students 
entering the Normal during the Biennial PeriOd, 1,673 were 
young women. There Is not a building vn the new site where 
t ho girls can secure rooms. They arc frequently forced to 
take lmsultable boarding arrangements at a distance of from 
five to ten blocks from the insUiuti0u. The accommodations 
on the old site provide for but a small nUUlber ot tile students 
who enter the Normal. The State Inspector, in speaking of 
this Item, wrote: "This need sh0uld have very early atten-
tion and consideration, as a dormitory on the campus is in 
itself a great protection to the great number of students, and, 
of course, every safeguard Sh0Uld be thrown about them. 
At the present time, a part ot the girls are occupying Frisbie 
Hall, which is some fOU f or fixe blocks distance from the 
Campus, and Is hardly s uited for them. being old and In need 
or repairs, etc. In the event that a Girls' Dorm itorv can be 
secured on the cnmpus ns desired, tho Frisbie Hall· bullding 
can be turned over to the boys, as more dormitory room Is 
needed." T he great nnmber of Kentucky g irls who have 
elltered the teaching profc~sion, and who :lUend the instltu. 
tion with a view of giving their State a more emcient service 
are certainly entitled to accommOdations that will offer them 
comrort. health and home environ ments. It will tnke at least 
$60,000.00 to construct the boarding home. 
The Normal Schools were established by the State in the interest 
of teaching efficiency. The interests of the Normal Schools are too 
sacred to be misunderstood or treated indifferently. The Normals are 
inseparably linked with the Public Schools of the State. They live and 
breathe together. The Normal Schools were established in order that 
the teachers of Kentucky might have more life to give to the children 
of Kentucky. The Normal Schools, therefore, are an organic part of 
the Public School System. 
the Public School. 
Any man who is against them is against 
Attendance of NormaJ Schools in United States Where Attendance is Over 200. 
Each %.Inch Repre.enla 150 Pupil. (In T eachen' Training Coune) 
This chart shows the attendance of Normal Schools !1I 
the United States, where t he attendance Is over 200 in Teach-
e rs' Training Courses. It will he noted that tho BowlIng 
Green Normal School stands sixth In order ot attendance, 
there being five schools with larger attendance, namely: 
Terre Haute, Ind.; Ypsilanti, :M ich.; Cedar Falls, Ia .; Normal, 
Ill ., and Emporia, Kan. It can thus be noted that the Western 
Normal at Bowllng Green, although one ot the youngest Nor_ 
mal Schools ot the United Stat cs, Is one or the leading insti_ 
tutions In point of attendauce. 
Da.ta ta.ken trom united Sta.tee Commleeloner of Ed\\cat IQn, 









ZS3G- Terre Haute. Ind. 
2B92-Yp~ilant!, Mich. 
2548--Cedar Falls, Ill.. 
1921-Normal, Il l. 
ISS I- Emporia, Kan. 
145G--.Bowl1ng Green, X:y, 
IUS-Kalamazoo, Mich. 
1390-Peru. Neb. 
1386 ....... Edmond. Okla. 
1275-Klrksv!lle, 1110. 
J 139_Warrensburg, 1'110. 
IOS·S-Brooklyn, N. Y. 
l049.........(!o.rbondale, Ill. 
l05i-Katchltooh~s, La. 
l059-Mt. Pleasant. Mich. 





911'-New York, N. Y. 
891-'(Veet Chester, Pa. 
S8S--J\fnnkato, lItlnn. 
SSS-Cape Girarde.'l.u, Mo. 
570--Charl~ston, Ill. 
S67-Sprlngfield, 1'110. 
782-Slippery Rock, Pa. 
752-Los An·geles. Cal. 
777_ Moor.head. Minn. 
771-Greeley, Col. 
7S3-De Kalb. Ill. 
729-Kutztown. Pa. 
724---Dcnton, Tex. 
700-HunUngdon, ,V. Va. 
690-,E")oomburg. Pa. 
674--Chlcago,111. 
672-San Jose, Cal. 
65t-Rook Hill, S. C. 
650--Pittsburg, Kan. 
G50-0shkosh. '\"Is. 
626_ HuntsvUle. Tex. 
605-Alva, Okla. 
5~9_l\Tansfield, Pa. 
587-Calltornl .... Pa. 
SS6-A UlCns, O. 
li76'-l'>farquj,tte, Mich. 
569-Mlllcrsburg. Pa. 
556_ Wlnona. Minn. 
553_Edlnooro, Pa. 
545-Trenton. N. J. 
S3l_Clarlon, Pa. 
SSO-Pralrle VI"w, TL'<. 
510- Lock Rav(ln. Po.. 
503_ ?olllwaukee. ,Vis. 
455_ Phlladelphla. Pa. 
4ti2-GrecnvlIlo. N. C. 
445_ Superlor, Wis. 
425-Jacksonv1l1e, Ala. 
435- East Stroudsburg. Po.. 
4H-Shlppensburg, Pa. 
410~Ada, Okla. 
39S_l"rovldenc(l, R. I. 
3G5_Steven$ Point. Wis. 
357-~layvnt~, N. D. 
350-Spenrilsh. S. D. 
342........Bost on, Mass. 
33"/-Rlver ~~alls. Wis. 
320........Qlenvllle. W. Va. 
3l1_Plttsburg. Pa~ 
309_ 0n(lOnt ll, N. 1:. 
297- Frankfort, Ky. 
295_ Brldgewater. Mass. 
991_ Bufl'alo N. Y. 
290_ Mollmouth, Ore. 
287~Plattev!1le, " ' Is. 
274_W'hitewater, 'Vis. 
272-lI!uncy, Pa. 
272--.Albany. N. Y .. San Diego, Cal. 
2"/O_13ellingham. ·W 0 II h. 
270-EII ~abeth Cit}'. N. C. 
261- Farmlngton, ?olass. 
259_ Troy, Ala .. Farmington, ?lass. 
~66--J)e trolt. IIJich., Flc-rence, Ala. 
260_Macomb. Jll. 
25~-San Frnnclsco, Cal. 
25S_0swego. N. Y. 
257-Aberdeen, S. D. 
254-Salem, lIJass. 
2fiS-LaCrosse, Wis. 
21i3- Conway. Ark. 
245_ Maryville, :/110. 
230- Fltchbun;. :"Ifass. 
225- 13"os IO n. 1I 1 ~ss. 
2QO _ Newnrk. X. J. 
\ 
Cost Per Capita of Normal Schools in United States (Only Students in Teachers' Training Course), Each !.in, Represents $30. 
Th is chart shows tho per capita COSt I)er student in T each· 
ers' Training Cou rses of the Norma[ Schools in the United 
States. From this g raphic representation i t can he seen that 
tile cost per student [n the Dowling Green Normal is .ery 
small. The cost ror teaching each student, at the Western 
Kentuck)" Kormal. based on tho Stale revenue, Is onl)' $34. In 
the schools wllere the per cap ita Is Icss than that in the " 'est· 
ern Normal, If the total revenue be used as the hasis for the 
calculation, tho \ler capita wou ld be from twO' to twelve times 
as much as Is re l)() rted [n the diagram. as most or th ese 
schools have other sources of j'eve lille than the State approprl· 
ntion. It Is el'[dent that tho cost for teaching each student 
In the 'W ester n NornJa[ at Bowlin g Green [s almost, If not. the 
lowest or any schOOl In the Uu[ted States. 
Datu. take n from U. S, Commissioner of Education Report 






$a53-Plattsburg. N. Y. 
$HS-Xllw York City. N. Y. 
$43G-~lllwaukce. Wis. 
Hi3-ROCkJ"lrt. N. Y. 
SnO-Rochester. X. 1. 
$376--Grecn.!lboro. X. C. 
SS6lI-Alban)·. N. 1. 
U4G-VaUey Cln·. N. D. 
U28-"~redonla. N. Y. 
13Z5-L."rldgepon. Conn. 
'US-New Paltz. N. Y., Potsdam, N. Y. 
nOZ-Oanbury, Conn. 





'250_1~ln!;s\arr. Ariz. $240-\\'estfield, lIlas~. Albany. N. Y. 
$234--C"onlnnd. :-.:. Y. 
S~30_1~111.abeth . N. J. 
1221-1i't teh blll"!;.)I" 6~.. 8 11ensbu rjl".W.asb, 
'2~1-La Crone. Wls, 
S20G_Pll tcrsoll. K J 
12<10- Brldgewatcr. )lass. 
S1~6-nanilolph Cellter. Vt. 
U :)O-OXi ord. Ohle. 
SlS8--u"ncseo. X. Y .• and Lowcll, "lass. 
I 1 S 7-'r "rnl)~. Ariz. 
Sl SS-)laryvlllc. Mo, 
U81-~'llrrnvl\l c. \'a. . Worcester. ,:Man. 
SISO_llclllngham. \ \· ... sh, 
S176_Sprln!;lIeld. S. D. 
1176-"I(lnl towoc, "·Is. $ll1-Baltlmoreo. ) Id. 
$17I-Oswego, N. Y. $166-Petersbllrg. Va. 
SI61-)1 ooreh'd.:\11 n. 'WllIlman tic. Conn .. 
SI58-Wbltewater. {Vis. ISalem. Mass. 
SUS-Aberdeen. S. D .. Farmlngham. :\ln8/!. 
II 53-Oneonta. :«. Y. 
11&2_"thel1l;. \\-. \·a .. and Albion. IdahO'. 
S150-Bnltlmore. )Id. 
I Us--cnlcago, Ill. 
UH_P lymouth. K 1I. 




Sl?8-San l"rancl~co. Cal. 
1127--Conwny. Ark. 
S121-0shkosh, WI~. 
S12()-.!1'ren ton. X. J. 
II IS_River Falls.Wb., Presqlle hle.Me. $112_Superlor. ·WI~ , . Spellrfish. S, D. 
111 O_ Rock Hill. K C. 
S I On-Jol",~on. VI.. B utTalo. X Y .. And 
I Hl&_ B'mton. ) la"8. [Orangebur .... S. C. 
Sl04_.Tefterson CIty. 1110., Gnielcy, Col. 
1 1 00~l)ul"th, Mim •.• C • .'" ~!l ll •. Lady.milh, lI'i!. 
I~ ~-New H avcn, Conn. 
'90-New Brlh!n, Conn .. DeT(alb, m. 
IS6_Marquette. :'IUeh .. S.11l J ose. Cal. 
S83-'-i.,ee, :'Ilnlne. 
lSO_\\rausau. 'Vis. $17-T.os Angelca, Cal .• Dillon. J.lont. 
116-Alva. Okla .. and Cheney, Wtl.lSh. 
$14_A then~. O. 
173--CharlestOfl. HI. $ll_CaSlieton. vt. 
S70_Bcrlln, ·Wls .. :lit. Pk"'lant. ~J\ch" 
U8--Cn.rbondult'. Ill. [Pittsburg. Kttn. 
$6R_'Vlnona. ~Unn. $65--G<lrhnm. )Ic. plo., Alhenll. Oa. 
SRI_ :'Ilenomonle. "-Is .. Warrensburg. $62-Pln!!,Bluft Ark .. Sh(Opherds\'III!!. W. 
ISO-Hays, Kan .. Frankrort, Ky., [Va. 
S109_Klrksvllle. )10. [K!!arney. Neb. 
15~-Daphn(O, Ala .. and Clarion. Pa. 
~;'6_Florence. Ala.. Cane 0lrardenu. 
Ifj5-Tro", Alit. [Mo .. Ada, Okla. 
U4-YtHlllantl Mich .. Springfield. Mo. 
$103-.K1llamlt'"oo. :'III<,h .. Green"lIle. N. 
S52_Rlce Lakt'. W\ ... [C .. Denton, Texas 
S51_Huntlngdon, W. Va., Peru, Neb. 
SlOG-Formlngton. Me., Terre Haute. Ind. 
In_Prooklyn, N. Y . 
1~7_Pralrle View. Te". 
HG_Normal. Ill. 
H~-Cnstln (O, :'Il c. 
14~-We5ton. Oregon. 
S~ I-NatChitoches, T..n ,Jack"on\·IIIC'. A la, 
138-H"alllpton. Va. 
S35-1,{!monn, Okla. 
$34-Bow l1ng Green , K y, 
128-East Stroudsbll"g, Pa , 
1~5-!';0'·lIlal. J\ In. 
'?4_SprlnKtleld, )le. 
S~3-Loek H aven. Pa. $2G-.Pelllbroke. N.C.. Shippensburg. Pa. 
1 ! 1_Bdi~boro. Pa .. Callfornjo, &. )1.",,1101<1. Pn. 
UB-Kutztown. Pa .. Indiana. Pa .. MJII· 
S13_\\·eatherford. Okla. [ers\'llle. Pa. 
'12_ SIII,))"ry Bock. Pa. 
T wenty·Six Norma1 Schools in Attendance 
A.na~led .~eord'nr 10 Per Ca l>il& (S la le Rece il> l.o) Baud o n Attendance (T .. d.c ... · Traini n r Couneo) 
Each ~ • . inc h Rep" . ... nl.o $ I S. 
$IS1-::l.loorhead, )lInn. 
$10~-Oreeley, Col. 
190-De Kall), Ill. 
In-Los Angeiel!, Cal. 
$73--Charleston, I ll. 





$5C--Cape Olrardeau, MO'. $54-Kalamazoo. Mich. 
$54-Ypsllantl, MICh. $54-Sprlngfield, lif O. 
ISa-Oenton. Tax. $5 1-Peru. X~b. 
150-Tcrre Haute. Ind. 
S50-Mankato, MInn. 
$50-St, Cloud, Minn. 
US-BroOklyn! N. y, 
H6-Normal, 11. 
,35-Edmond, Okla. $41-Kntehltoehes, L3, 
S34-.JJowUnlt Green, K y. $IG-Indlana, Pa. 
113_\\'cnther ford. akin. 
$5S--A verage ot ~6 leading Xonnn l ~ , 
IS~-'\"H"ge tor nil Public Normal 
Schools ot the UniteCI Statu. 
This chart shows the I)er capita cost for maintenunce of 26 Kormnl Scllools, 
leading in attendance. Moorhead. 1\Ilnn .. leads with UGI. and the lenst Is lntll· 
ana, PII., with $ [ G. It call be seen that the Western Normal at Bowling Green 
has the lowest ])er capita. except two. of any or the 26 [eadlng In attendo.nee. 
Thcse two lire Indiana, Pa., and 'iVeathertord, Okla .• and have other sources at 
r el'enue tiUUl the Stale a l)pro \l rlaUons. ludiana, Pa .. having a per capita at $160, 
If all of Its revenue ill taken into consideration, and Weatherford, Oklahoma's 
per capita would bo doubled. The average fo r these 26 schools is $58 and the 
average for all p ublic Normal SchOOls in United States [s $83. It the Western 
Normal at Bowling Groen should receive pcr capita as large as the average of 
2G schools of the Inrgesl attendance, her unnual maintenance rund would be ap_ 
proximately $84.000, and If Its per capita was as large as the average for nil 
)111bllc i\'ormal Schools. It would a pproximate $120,000, 
Data taken from U. S. Commissioner of Education Report for 1910, Vol. IT. 
Value of Apparatus by States. Each !·inch Represents $37,500.00 
This cbart shows th e value ot Scientific Apparatus, 
maeilinery and furniture In Norl1ll!.\ Schools In dlITer. 
ent States. I t can bo SOCII Umt Pennsy[vanla, New 
York, and \VISCOllsln lead In tho value of apparatus. 
and Kentucky staude 28. Wltll only $30,000 In appar_ 
atus, while the average tor ench State [8 $88,500. 
Data taken from U. S. Comm[seloner o r Education 
Repoli. for 1910, Vol. II. 
, ,I • 2 .OOO-Pen nRyl ,·u n \(1. 
$oI71.835-Xc ..... York. $ 300,000- Wlscon 8\ n, 
12 82. OOO-~lallSaChu$et til, 
1228,200- V I rgl nln. 
$200.000-Iowa. 
,1U.000-New Jerlley. $138.000-l\1 !nolll, 
$123.<lOO-:\llchlgan. 
$I~O.OOO-Rhode 18land. $119.00G-MllllJOurl. 
I I OO,OOO--Colorado. 
$ 96,000-<:tt II fornla. 







151.000--Con nectlcu t. 
$50.000- 'VC8t VIrgInIa. 
14 9.00(1-Wn~h I ngton. 
S4S.500-0klahoma. $45 ,OOO-Ncbrn8ka. 
$3S,OOO-,\lpbnma. 
S~2.000-OhIQ. 
$30.000--K en tllcky. 
$29.0<10- '\ rknnell8. 
$ 2 5. OO().--Qeorgla. 
$2fi .nOO- Norlh Dniwln. 
12'\,OOO _ Te"all. $1 fi .OOO- Florl!la. 
115 ,000-Xc,,' lilllllPllht re. 




S ~ ,1100_1.0\1 Isla nil. 
11.S00-Xew "Iexlco . 
. ~600_Marylnn(l. 
S I nO-:'II I~slslltpp1. 
$SS,500-A'·era ge. 
Value of Apparatus of 63 Normal Schools. 
E.o.ch ){. ineh Repreoenu $ 15.000. 
A"" ... ge V~lue $50.000 for 63 Schools Chartered. 
Aver~ge V~lue $24.000 for 159 Publie Nor", .. l School • . 
This chart shows the value of allllaratus, 
machlnery and furniture of 63 Normal ~chools, 
Bowling Green Normal with $10,000. bemg one 
of the smallest, while Brooklyn, N. Y., and. Ceo 
dar Falls, Iowa, have over $200,000. Eight 
schools have over $100.000 invested, and 16 
schools more than $50.000. The avera.ge f.or 
the 63 schools in this diagram is $50.000. while 
tIle average for 159 public Normal Schools is 
$24,000. 
Data taken from U. S. Commissioner of Edu_ 
cation Re port for 1910, Vol. II. 
$2 07, OOO_ B"rooklyn . N. Y . 
UOO OOO-C~dal" F a ll S. l a . 
$l76:000-0Shkosh . W1I1. 
$176,OOO- Hamp ton . V a . 
$175 OOO_W "",tftcld. Mass . 
$1 20:0 00-Pr ovidence. £. I. 
$109 OOO- T renton, N . .T. 
, 100:000-C r eeley, Col. 
$90.000-Phna d elphls, Pa. 
$ "/5 OO O_ 'l'er reHaute. Jnd . 
,67:000---ca pe Gi r ardeau. Mo. 
$ 66 OOO-Marqu e Ue. 'M Ic h. 
$5 S:000-ROCk H 1U, S. C. 
$S 2.000-l nd iana. l'a . 
$50 OOO- 'West Ches tbr. Pa. 
$50:000--Greenvll le. N. C. 
SIiO OOO-lI1acomb. Ill. 
U G:OOO-lIIan>,fiei d. !"a .. 
145 OOO- Potsdilm. ",' . '1. 
$4 6:000- New York. N. Y. 
$45.000-Tempe. Ari~. 
$40 OOO_Empor ia . R an. 
$3S:000-California. Pa. 
$36.000-iMankau>. )'I!nn. 
$35.000- MUwaukee, Wis. 
$35 OOO-Bridgewa t e r. ),lass. 
$33'OOO---Charlesto n, lll. 
$3Z:000-Albany. N. Y . 
$30.000_Hyannl~ . )'lmlS. 
S30.000-Platteville, Wis. 
$30.000-Poru. N eiJ . 
$30 OOO_East Stouds bu rg, Fa.. 
$30:000- Edmond . Okla . 
$28 OOO........,}'armvlll b. Va. 
$2S:000-W:hlte wllte r. Wis . 
$ 26.000- Lock Haven. F a . 
$ 25.000--OnC()n ta, N. y., 
$25 OOO- Nc w Yo rk. K '1 . 
$25:0 OO_Moorhead. <l\ll nn. 
$25.00()-,Duluth. "'l inn. 
$ 20.000-Jfays. Kan. 
$ 25.000_No rma l. Ill . 
$25 OOO- Athens. Ga. 
$ 25: 000--rr..os Angeles . Cal. 
$ 25 OO O-Normal . A la. 
$25:000--.Abcrdeen, S. D. 
$24.000- Ypsila n t i. Mich. 
$24000_Sheney. Wa.sh. 
$ 22:000-Ath,ms , O. 
$2 2.0 0 0~Bloomsberg. Pa. 
$ 22.000- Knla mazoo, lIll ch. 
$21,OOO-Oran geburg. S . C 
$20,000-San Diogo, Cal. 
S20.000-iOanbury. Conn. 
$20.000--Carbo ndul.;, Ill. 
$20.000-Snlem. Mass. 
$20,000- Ed!nbo r o, P a.. 
$20.000- Slippcry Roc k. Fa.. 
$2 0.000-Hunti ng d on. W. Va.. 
$20.000- Speo. rfis h . S . O. 
$10.000-Delllngha m . W ash. 
$lO.OOO--Bowling Green. Ky. 
$50.000- Ave rage 63 Chartered. 
$24,OOO~AverDgc 159 Publte N ormals. 
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Report of the Fifty-one Counties of the Western Kentucky State Normal 
School District. 
We gh'e below a report from each of the fifty·one County 
SuperinWndents of tbe Western Kentuck State Normal SchOOl 
District. Many former stud e nts of the institutiOn have been 
unavoida bly omitted on account of the short time we have had 
to secure this information . The re ports of tbe Superintend_ 
ents, however, wlll convince anyone of the value of the work 
and influence or the institution. 
SUM MARY. 
Between 1,800 and 2.000 former students of the Western 
Normal are teaching in Kentucky during the pl'eeent scholas. 
tic year. 
Seventy_nine per cent. (79 % ) of all formcr stUdents are 
teaching ill the rural schools, se venteen per cent. (17% ) are 
teacWng In graded schools and fonr per cent. (4% ) In High 
Schools. .. 
'fhe attendance at the schools taught by the teachers who 
have attended the inslitutiOll averages higher than those 
taught by teachers who have not attended the Ins titution. 
A general educatiOnal interest. the e stablishmen t or school 
libraries, .the construction of new scchool buildings, the im. 
provemont ot old school buildings. beautlfylng the grounds, 
Improving the sanitary conditions, and a vltal!zation or the 
course of study and more efficient teaching. have almost unl. 
versally characterlr.ed the work of the former student ot the 
institution. 
An appreciation of rural opportunity and a direct effort 
on the part ot the community to improve the home. the fann, 
and general rural life have followed the efl'orts of the teachers 
who have attended the institution. 
'1'rustees and Boards of Education have seen the valuc of 
a trained teacher Ilnd are demanding a qualified profession. 
and. at the same timo, are offering to pay for an efficient 
teaching seI"Vlce. 
UN ION COUN TY SC HOOLS, 
Number of census white puplls in the rural schools ..... 3.334 
Number ot white rural schools In the county .. ... '." . ... 56 
Number o~ grad.Jd schOOls in the county.... .. .. . 4 
Number of High Schools In the county .. .. .. ,... . 4 
Number of rural schOOls that are being taught by the 
student·teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal . ... .............. " .. .. .... ,',., .. , .. , ... , 27 
Number of student_teachers who have attended the 
VI'estern Normal who are now teachillg in the graded 
schools ,.. . . ... . .. ............... " . .. .. , .. 11 
Number of former students who are teaching In the High 
Schools ...... , ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . , , , .... ; , , ..... 4 
Names of the Student·Teachers Who Have Attended the 
We&tern Norm al a nd are Now T eaching In 
the Schools of Unio n County. 
Nellie Davis, Callie Schneider. Virginia Campbell. Mary 
Henry, Boltie Bingham. Glenor J ohns, L!Ille H . Ray, Lillian 
Mae Gill, Juliet O. Hodgins, Elsie R. Berry, Sophronia Pearcy, 
Dilla Pearcy. Elizabeth Averitt, O. F; Bogard. Sallie Washing. 
ton. Etta Allen, Polly Richards, Clara B. Newkirk. Lelia Reed. 
Arletta Stone. Ollie Bethel, Emma. Whitworth, Pearl Mason, 
Vlrglnln Dyer. L. M. Sherrer, John C. Davis, Nace W1l1iams. 
Prot. H. W. Loy, !'.Iiller Hammack, Prot. W. E. Bohannon, 
J. C. Stanley. Effie McClelland. Georgia Lamh. Maym<l Berry, 
Prof. W. C. Webb (Eastern). G. W. Curry, W. P. White, Ulah 
Beaven, Catherine Prentice, E. L. Gilchrist. M. B. Hammack, 
Arthur L. Woods. 
Total. 42. 
Superintendent N. C,. Hamm ack Writell: 
T am glad to report that W d have much to be proud ot 
In our scaoni work this !' I'ar In Union county, and this prln. 
clpally becau~e {of n0Uceabie improvement In our teaching 
torce, 
o r the ninety teachers employed In the Public Schools 
of Union county this year. torty·two have been students In 
the State Normal Scbool at Bowling Green, Ky. Fifteen of 
this number are engaged In the graded schools and twenty. 
seven In the rural schools. While but tew have completed 
a course. all expect to do so. No words of mine COuld ade. 
quately eXl)ress the great awakening that lias come In the 
SChOols where these tralnell teachers Ilre at work, and no one 
but the County Superintendent can ~ully appreCiate this ad. 
vent of new life and greater effiCiency jn !lIe teaching force. 
The great impe tus they liave given to educational interests 
is branching out through a hundred mediums ot progress and 
touching our people wltli new hopes and higher ideals. These 
teachers are putting into the schools what Is needed In the 
homes, aud the home and school are being tied together all 
ne\'er before. 
I find 110 trouble with the schools taught by the Normal 
students, for they have confidence In their own ablllty to 
meet the problems of the school. and they meet them readily 
and skillfully. J lIevor hear tho trained teacher talking about 
quittlng the work. but they seem to be teaching because they 
love to teach, alld whethe r they receive lUuch or little pay. 
they give the mselves wholly to the work. This alone means 
much to the schools of Kentucky. 
Our enrollment In the rurnl schools this year has been 
almost double what it ever was beforo, and the average dally 
at tendance Is helng held up as high as 90 per cent. by some 
of these Normal·tralned teachers. Our Teachers' Progressive 
Club meets ollce every month and these teachers are never 
absent, while a grcat per cent. of the others miss the trains 
or have some other interests. They have a spirit that sweeps 
every obstacle out of tile way, a tact born or love for the 
work that makes them fit each phase of their school senti_ 
ment, and a skill that Inspires the children to a higher appre_ 
ciation of their possibilities. 
I fe el that the State Normal School Is so highly esselltial 
to the educational and general progress ot Kentucky that 
It should receive at the bands of aU the promoters of public 
good their first and fullest conSideration. 
RespeCtfully, 
N, C. HAMMACK, 
Supt. Union County Schools. 
DAVIESS COUNTY SCHOOLS. 
NUmber of census whit" llUpile in the rural schools . . 7.400 
Number of white rural schools in the county"...... 100 
Number of graded schools in thc cOunty., .... ,", ... ,.. 4 
Number of High Schools in the county" ... .. , ..... , ... 2 
Number of rural schools that are being taught by the 
student·teachcrs who have attended the Western 
Normal .. .. ..... ,.,., ... ,... . , ... . .. , 48 
Number of student· teachers who have attended the West . 
6rll Normal who are 1l0W teaching in the graded 
schools ,., .... . , .. ... " ... .. . " .. " .. . .. , .. . . ,',. 14 
Number of former students who are teaching in the Hlgh 
Schoo.ls ,.,.. . . . .. .. .. .. . ... ,',....... .. ..... 4 
Nam es of the Student·T eacherll Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now Teaching In 
'the SchOOls of Davless Cou nty. 
El1a Worthington. J. L. Harbourt, Sue Howard. Ora Pru. 
den. JI.[. C. Ford, Lelie Parsons. Ethel Clark. Gertrude Ficklin. 
May Crowe, J ohn L. Grahnm. Ruby Pate, Edith Kelley, Ella 
Murphy, Dolly M. JeU, Ora Mae Layson, J. B. Hocker, Golda 
Johnson, Alma Wimsatt, Margaret J e tt. Algah Osborne, Iva 
Wllllngbam, Helen Allen, Lizzie Rodman. Ellen Donahue, Mat. 
tie Riley, Lottie Lee Osborne, H. J. Bell, J. D. Bailey. M. T. 
Boulware, Mayme Hodges, Colotta Donahue. Ellma Lloyd. 
Helen Cox, Jalle Jackson, Aubrey Johnson. Sue Ellen Barn. 
hill, J. H. :McKinney, Beulah May. Myrtle Rummage, C. I. 
Pickrell. Lllllan Winkler. Katherine Bell. Hallie Howard, Sue 
Thornberry. Katie Wllhoyte, Sedalia Birkhead. Carrie Gra. 
ham, Hardin Head, EUYa Wliliams, R. C .. Tett. Eunice Boswell. 
Arthur Gabbert., Jessie Lee Hale. Helen Hawkins, Hetabel 
Noel. WUlia Duncan, Virginia MObberly. Early May Magan. 
Stella Laswell, Bessie Moore, Nannle Louise Robinson. Aileen 
Scott, B. W, Sherrill, Ethel Stewart, Ada Schaefer, Mary L. 
Mobberly. 
Total, ~6, 
24 TH E ST A"l'E ~on.u.\TJ UULLETIK. 
Supe r intenden t R. L. Mc Farland Writes: 
The teacher trained in t he State Normal School usually 
beautifies the grounds, impf{)ves the b;!i1ding, established bet· 
ter sanita!"y coudit iou s, se· 
cures ord erliness In the de-
portment of l)upib. increases 
the attendam;e, teaches sys_ 
tematically and effectively. 
and awakens an educational 
interest in the community. 
Thus it is that school officers 
and patrons are nbre to read· 
il y distinguish the work of a 
te,lchor of professional train· 
ing from that of a teacher 
who has 1I0t had such train-
Ing. 
Patrons are dcmantllng and 
Boards of Education are 
seeking the serviCes of teach· 
ers who have had training in 
the Normal School. j\Jay the 
day speetll1y come when all 
of our teachers will have had 
the professional tralnlng tha t 
can only be secured in the StIlte Normal or some other flrst-
class Normal School. 
Of the ono hundred and sevent een teachers In the 
white schoolS o[ Daviess count}', si){tY's i){ have attended 
the "'estern Kentucky State Normal. Those who have at· 
tended the Normal School. almost wit hout exception, expr ess 
their Intention of returning to comlliete their courses. and 
most of those who have not att.;)nded eX]lect to cnter at the 
close of their schools, 
Very truly yours, 
H. L. MCFARLA:\D, 
SUI)t. Da,'iess County Schools. 
LOGAN COUNTY SCHOO LS. 
Number of CCIlSUij white PUI)ilS ill the rural schools. .5.198 
NnmbCl' o[ white r ural se\Jools in the county... . . ... . . . 30 
Kumber of graded schouls in the county.............. 2 
Kumber of High Schools In the county. ........ 3 
(Another establlshed on November 23, 1911, will be 
In operation September, 1912.) _ 
Number of rural schools that aro being t aught by the 
student.teachers who havc attended the \Vestern 
Normal ... . ........ . .. . ...... . 
Kumber or student_teachers who have attended t he 
'Western Normal \\"110 are ll0W teachi ng in ,tlw graded 
32 
schools .. .. . ... . . . . .... . . . . . ..... Ei 
Number of former students who are tenching in the High 
Schools . ...... . 5 
Names of the Student·Teache rs Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal a nd are Now T eaching In 
t he Schools of Logan County. 
1\"el\ Grace Chel'ry, Corbett ;\TcKinney. Curby Lehman, 
Sophia i'lfortoll. 1·' in ley C. Crise. Raymond Stewart, Hortense 
F Ollin. Annie Dockens, l~allnie 'Marshall, Essie Green. Ermine 
Gooch, Jennie Etter, Thomas Fitzhugh. .Tessie \ VllI imas, 
Georgia Kennerby, Jason . A. Goodwin, Ollie Dunc:m, Noble 
McKinney, Annie Gibbs. ;'Iaud Hankins. J esse Gr ise, Herma!; 
Spencer, Mattie Morgan. Lula Mars, i\Irs. Mary Seward, 
GenevlL BelcJ:!er, Allyne Boyd, Mattie Belcher.!. .Tennie Davis, 
J ohn W. Tinsley, Ullie D. Proctor. Mollie E , Harrison. Deulah 
Daniel, C. H. Moore, .Tcnnie 'May Hall, Kathleen Grahle, Joll!l 
D. Spears, Margaret Barnes. P. G. Smith, Moille Neal, Sudle 
Chambers, Mrs. Virginia R edman. 
'l'otal, 42. 
A PART O,"~ THg STUDl;}N'fS OF '.f118 ,\'\ES'I'E'RN NORM,\!, 
WHO ARm NOW 'l' EACllING It' '1'11£ SCHOOLS OF 
LOGAN COU.KTY. 
Su perintendent P . M. Barnes Wri t es: 
Our schools are ill a "ery flourishing condition. Creat 
interest is being taken by our people In tbe educational \lP' 
building of all our schools . Teachers are mor~ proficl':nt. 
attendance more regular. anti the enrollment is abeut fifteen 
per cent. greater than last year. \Ve have three High Schools 
in operation and another \0 be ready for work by September. 
1912. OUI' local tax tevy for the enSuing year Is 20 per cent. 
ad valorem and $1 par capita, which will produce $16.352 .26 
fOI' rural anti High SchoolS. The new school law was very 
unpopular nt first. but the people now realize its superiority 
over the old system, and it has become popular witll our 
pilolJle. II lany of our present teachers will enter the \Vestern 
Normal after t he close of their 8chool~. The Normal is doing 
a great work and is the cllief factor in revolutionizing public 
sentiment in re.,:\"al·d to edm:atioll. 
Respec tfully, 
P. ?or. BAnNES, 
Supl. of Logan County Schools. 
WARREN COUN T Y SC H OO LS. 
Kumber of cens!:s white pupil~ in the !"Urnl schools. 





,,",umber of grnded schools in the county ............. . 
Number of High Schools in the county .. ........ .... . 
Number of rural schools that are being tanght by the 
student_te1chers who ha,'e atteUded , the 'WeHtern 
No~ma l 
,,",uml>e r of Stl:d e: lt·t€achers ",ho have attended the 
\Veuern Norma l who ar<! now teaching in the graded 
schools ........... . 
Xnmber of former Hud ents who are teachiu g in t he High 
Sehoo!s ........ . 
72 
13 
A PrlRT OF TIlE STL·nl·;:\TS 0 ]" "]"HI;; Wb:STj~H.l\ KOR;\IAL 
WHO ARI~ l\ O I\' TJo_\Cll l.,' r; P ; Till,; SCliOOLS O~' 
W.\RREN" CO\·NTY. 
Names of the Student·T eachers W ho H ave Atte nded the 
We~tern Norma! and are Now T eaching in 
the Schoo ls of W a r ren Cou nty , 
Virginia Bland. L eslie Greeo, Jewell Hawkins, Ern<!stlne 
Dossey, \\'ayne White. Leva Lawrence, Alpha Long, Carrye 
E. Runner. Hallie Han'.3)" Lorena "Waddle, Fulton Haynes, 
W. H. Cotton. Ida B , Cole, Katsey Bailey, Virgjnla Hudson, 
Gertrude Young. Clara lIfoorman. J. H. Whobery, Mrs. Elma 
LewIs. Helen Jones, Novice Madison, Mollie Sherry, Alll~ 
Pruitt, J. L. Henon. Mrs. Ada Speck. Elizabeth Spinks, J. 
W Crnbb. Adelia Miller, Opal Taylor, W. T. Drake. Elizabeth 
Claypool, Mab~l Williams. Lillie Pope, J. B. Hays, P earl R . 
( 
~: 
'1'n n ST ATE NOTOI AT. BUU ;CTIN. 25 
.Miller, Nell Claypool, Dixie Taylor, Mary Henon, G. H . Wil-
liams, Vel'a Venable, R. T. Drake, Kate Donham. Cora Sherry, 
Ira Jackson, Nauuie Sherry, Graham Sherry, Ida Jutld, W. 
D. Hays, Ruth :McGinnis, Chest.:r Sherry, Mary E. Ellis, 
Chas. B. Stovall, Aunie Ellis, Pearl Turner, Belle McCulloch. 
Mattie Harlan, Daisy Horne, Mrs. F. :r. Davenport, Lillio Gott, 
J. D. Cross, Ruth Lawrence, Will G. Thomas, Ray Thomas, 
Ea!"1 StrOUd. A. C. Bryant, Grace Sp.:ek, Nobye Sharer, Daisy 
O'Dell, A. J. Boatright, Ollie Hichardson, Nell Moss, Nora 
Gibson, Ethel Dougias, Annie Campbell, Mary Hobson, I,oralne 
Cole, Sue l'roctor, Flora Stnllard, Anna Barclay, Ruth Camp-
bell, Jeunie \\'.:st, Mrs. Lula Cole, Ada Peart. Mary Armitage, 
Estelle Fischer. 
Total, 85. 
Su perint e ndent E . H. W hite Writes: 
There ar.) elghty·three teachers In the white rural schOOls 
of 'Warren couuty. Seveuty-three of the eighty·three have 
had Normal work since the \Y€stern Normal became a StatE: 
TraIning Scllool for teaclwrs. Some of them have had only 
a few mouths' training. 
while othors havo had 
longer terms. :\[ost of 
my teachers, however. 
are expecllng to con-
tinue their work untll 
they complete r egula!' 
courses o[ study in the 
institution. 
The influence of t he 
Normal has alreaa,-
reached 0 u I' teacher\! 
and has created a pro-
fessional conscience 
n eve l' before experi· 
enced in our county. I 
connt this new profes· 
sional awakening the 
1ll0Sl valuable asset In 
the development of the 
Warren connty schools. 
Educational efficiency 
depends largely upon 
teaching ofl\ciency. The 
influence of the West-
crn Normal hns reached 
o\'ery home in 'Varren 
county through the 
teaCllc r s it has trained , The teachers who have attended 
the institution universally show a marked Improvement in 
scholarship and professional training, and especially in the 
ability to create an educational interest in the school com· 
munity and to take the initlntive in beautifying the school 
grounds, improving the school buildings, and in organizing 
the comlllunity into a working uuit. One of the most encour_ 
aging benefits 1 have observed is the increase In attendance. 
The average attendance at the schools taught by student-
teachers of the Normal is higher than those taught by teachers 
who hnve not taken advantage of the training offered by the 
State through its Normal SchoolS. 
Tn making my otncinl visits to the schools, J have no 
trouble in knowing who has been to the Stnte Normal. The 
teach~r who 11a9 attendetl the Normal displays a leadership 
and efficiency In conducting the recitation and in developing 
a community Interest that you do not, as a rule. lind in thoso 
schools tnught by teachers who have not attended tho Normal 
School. Many of thoso who have not had th e training are 
splenditl teachers, but would bo better teachers If they had 
taken a course In the institution. The Normal_trained teacher 
Is universally loyal to the profession, systematic in 11er work, 
possesses high ideals, and has the power to inspire others. 
The trustees of m}" county have recogni7.ed the value ot 
t he trained teacller and are tlemanding teachers who 11ave 
trained themselves for their chosen work. 
Very truly yours. 
E. H. WHITE, 
Supt. WarNn County Schools. 
GR AV ES COUN T Y SCHOO LS. 
Xumber of CenSHS white pupils in the l'tlral schools. 8.586 
Number of white rural schools in the county..... 101 
~umber of graded schools in the county. . 5 
Numb~r of High Schools In the county . ............ 1 
Number of rural schools that are being taught by the 
student·teachers who have att.3nded the Western 
Normal .. .. .......... . .. ..... . .... . .. 45 
~u!Dber of student·teachers who haye attended the West· 
ern Normal who are now teaching In the graded 
schools, Including l\Iayfleld . .... . . .... . ..... .. . ... . . 16 
.\. PART OF THE STUDENTS OP 'fHB " -l$T ERl\ SORMAL 
-WHO AR8 NOW 'l' E .. \CHIl\G Ji\' '1"J-1j~ SCHOOLS OF 
GRAYES CO[;l\TY 
Kumber of fonner students who are tenching in the High 
Schools .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 15 
Names of the St ude nt.Teachers Who Have Att ended t he 
Western Normal and are Now Teaching in 
t he Schools of Graves County. 
j':. H. Douthitt, Leun \Varford, Ora Carnett, Jas. Adams, H. 
C. I{eed, Virginia Whe<!ler, O vie E. Wilson, Heba Morris. 
Ed Crockett, B. B. McNeely, Snllie Cunn ingham, Hattie 
Wheeler, Hat tie Veal, J. O. H ickman. Irma Cameron, Lulye 
Cosb:,!', Allie Cunningham, Hosa Schmidt, J. G. Hickman, P . 
E. )lollier. "ol'a WoJaks, ~tta Wright, Acton Cox, Cinm 
Ha!"]Jer, Elbert !\ioITia. Nell Usher, j;'lorence Mobley, l'oInrgie 
Sis,;on, Annie Davis, E. R. Hoach, Bertie \Vi lkius, Bille Pryor. 
N"ll ie Housman. Verda \Vatbon. Lura Boaz. Verna Sh.::llllwell, 
Gay I~ayman, l<~rocie Langston. Aunie B. Jones, Bessie \Var-
ford. Mary Vaughan, Beulah )Iullins, E. H. Smith, Mrs. E. 
H Smith. Blauche Scholes, L. E. Hurt. Mrs. Maude Lee Hurt, 
Cla ra i'olartin, Ida Nnnce, Bertha Boaz. C. '1'. Cannon. Lora 
i'·risby. H. 1\1. Yarbrough, Beu!ah Elliott, Amye Orr, Esther 
Burnett. Pauline McRae, Nettle Drane. Inez Orr, Laura E. 
.Tones, Louise Turner, Cliff Shemwell. Mamie Lawrence, Kina 
Rudd. Lee Venable, Marie Gore. 
Total, 66. 
Superi n te nde n t W. D. Dodds Writes: 
The infiuence of the Western Norma l is most noticeable 
in the rural schools. Its qu ickening in fluence is felt In t he 
homes and has even reached some of those tench ors who have 
not had the opportunity to attend the Xormal School. 1Iiany 
___ ... "'<ltrustees are looking for Nor· 
~ mal trained teachers for the 
rural schools, as they obser ve, 
all other things beIng equal. 
that they a r e b etter organlz· 
ers and can better lead, In· 
struct and inspire their pu· 
pils. The Infiuence of this in-
stitution has hatl much to do 
in causing the great amount 
of school improvement which 
we have had in the last two 
years ; such as cleaner and 
brighter school·llouses. clean· 
er anti more attractive 
grounds, pictures·, individual 
drinking cups, etc. 'Ye IlOW 
recognize the wonderful influ-
ence for good the institution 
Is having upon the schools of 
our county. 
\Ve bave in Graves county 101 white rural schools and 
live graded schools with a white pupil census of 3,58G. One 
hundred and thirteen teachers in the rural schools and six_ 
teen t eachers in the graded schools. Of tile 113 J'ural teach_ 
ers, forty-fiVe have attended the 'Western Normal. Of . the 16 
graded tcachers. ten have attended the Normal School. In 
the city of Mayflelcl, with a census of 1,508 and 25 teachars, 
elevcn have attended the Institution, making In all sixty-six 
Kormal students teaching in thia coun.ty. 
Total. 66. 
Ve ry truly yours. 
W. D. DODDS. 
Supt. Graves Coun ty Schools. 
26 'l'nE STA'l'E ):QRSIA.L B ULLE'I'Il\". 
BAL L ARD CO UN T Y SC H OOL S. 
NUlubil r or census white pupils III the rura l schools .. .. 3,600 
Number of white rural schools III the county. . . ..... ... 40 
Number ot grnded schools In the COUllty. .... . . . . .. . .. . 3 
Number ot High Schools In the county....... ... ...... 2 
Number of rural IIcbools that are being taught by tile 
student-teacllers who have nttcuded tile Wcstern 
Normal .......................... ...... .... . 6 
t\umber of student·tcacllers who bave attended the W<lst· 
ern Norlllni who nrc !lOW teaching In the graded 
schools ... . ........... . .......................... 6 
t\U!llber 01 fot"lncr s tudents who UN teaching In the High 
Scliool .... . . .... .. ...... .... ....... . ........... 2 
N ames of the Student· Teache rs Who H ave Attended the 
W este rn Normal and are Now T uchlng In 
the SchOOl, of Ba llard Cou nty. 
H. L. Donovan, H. H. Jollllston, Ruth Stephens, Annie 
Knott, Peyton C. Heeves, Mrs. Ada B. Horn, Bertha W. Smith, 
Verbel Mci\luil!u, Blanche VanMctcr, Mayme Downey, Mary 
Northern, Lora Goodwin, Annic Ray. 
Total, 13. 
Su peri n tendent J . E . L ane Writes: 
There are f1 ft)"-elght white teachers teaching In the rural 
and graded school s or Ballard connty. Thirteen of th[s num· 
ber have attended the 'Western Xormal. This percentage Is 
small on account of some local conditlolls that existed In this 
community during tile eal"lY 
history of the No r mal. 
These conditions hll.l·e passed 
away, howel'er, and more of 
our teachers than el'er be-
tore are preparing them-
selvcs for efflciency by tllk· 
Ing a course In th iS school. 
'I'eachers see that, as a rule, 
the educational awakening 
i~ S[Jl"eadlng most rapidly III 
the communities in which 
the s tudent·teachers, who 
llave attcnded the Normal 
l\J'e teuciling. There ure, ot 
course. some exceptions to 
this l·ule. We have fiany 
splcndld teachers who have 
not had Normal traln[ng, 
bnt their teaching ability 
would be wondcr rully In· 
orensed if they would tako a Normal Course. The enthusiasm 
that th~ Normal students take Into the school·room and the 
community pays large dividends. 
Our trustees are beginning to see the value of Normal 
tra[nlng, so with a contlnucd Increase In salaries, trom local 
sources and otherwise, we can reasonably look forward to 
the time In the near rulure when every child in the county 
slmll have the privilege of being Instructed by trained 
teachers. 
Very trnly yours. 
J . E. LANE, 
Supt. ot Ballard County Schools. 
GRE E N COU NT Y SCH OO L S. 
Number of census white pup!!s In the rural schools .... 3,277 
Number of white rural schOOls In the county... 60 
Number of graded schools In the county... 1 
Number of High Schools In the couuty.... . . . ......... 1 
Number of rural schools that are belug taught by the 
student·teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal . . .. . ..................................... . 
Number of student-teachers who have attended the 
'Western Normal who are now teaching In the graded 
schools ... . ...................................... . 
Number of form er students who nre teaching In the H[gh 
Schools ......................................... . 
10 
1 
N ames of t he St ude nt·T eachers Who H ave Attended t he 
West ern No rmal and are N ow T eaching In 
t he Schools of G reen County. 
Fannie Chapman. Emma Chapman, Violet Overfelt. D. P. 
Cu rry. Mary Gor[n. E . J . Thompson. Eleanora Beauchamp. 
L. "T. Scott. "Mac P(lxton. V[rglnln ·WlIsolI. Susan Cullom. 
Total, 11. 
Super in te ndent L I:n:le Y. Grt: !1 am Wri t es: 
The NOI"ll\(lI·trained teacher Is loyal to the profession, 
systematic \1\ Ills work, a nd hus the power to inspire oUlers. 
'Ve have many good teachers who bave not aUanded the 
Normal, but they WOuld be belte r teachers If they had at-
tended the Norma\. I hope lhe duy Is not far away when 
the Stata will require Normal t raining for every teacher 
who teaches In the schools or Kentucky. 
Only ten of the teachers now teaching In the rural Hchools 
ot Green county have had Normal work since the Western 
NOrmal School becama a Stute TrainIng School for tenchers. 
A number ot our teachers who llave attended the Institution 
are teaching In other counticS. 
Very truly yours, 
LIZZIE Y. GRAHAM, 
Supt. Green County Schools. 
LAR U E COU NTY SCHOO L S. 
NUlllber of census white puplla In the rural schools .. 2,796 
Numbar of white rural schools In the counh' ....... :... 42 
Number of graded schools In the county... . ..... . . ... . 2 
Number ot High Schools In the county...... ...... . .... 2 
Number ot rural schools that are being taught by the 
student·teachers who have nttended the Western 
Normal .......... . 11 
Number of student.teachers· · ~I:l;~' 'I;~~'~' . ~~;~I;d~~' . ~I;~ 
'Western Normal who arc now teuchlng In the graded 
schools .......... . . .... .... . . ....... ..... 2 
KlImher of former stUdents who ure teaching In the High 
Schools ......................... ................. 0 
Names of the Student-T eachers Who H ave A'ttended the 
W eltern N orma l and are N ow T eaching In 
t he Schoo ls of L a rue Cou nty. 
Dee Basham, Ora Lee "'[ arkham, Asa Russman, Slella 
How~ll. Bessie M!I1er E11Iott, Mary Rodman Thomas, Ethel 
MorrIson, Mar ie Dye, Nell D. Davis, Georgia Mattingly, Hugh 
Mllby. Nora Meers, W. J. Perkins. 
Total, 13. 
Super i ntendent E. W. Crea l W r i t es: 
. 'We have had for several years, until this year, a school 
m the county thnt taught Normal work, and especially work 
preparatory for teachers' examinations. The County Board 
of Education haa been successful In Inducing them to elim-
Inate all Normal work from 
their course. This elimina-
tion wlU not only strengthen 
the school so affected, but 
will aid us greutly hereafter 
III sendIng more of our 
tenchers to the State Nor_ 
mal. The Attendance In La_ 
rue county showed an en-
rollment of 264 pupils more 
than had ever been enrolled. 
T ho attendance this year 
wHi show tbe largest enroll· 
lIlent and actual attendance 
evcr 'Cxperlenced before In 
the county. Let the credit 
for Increa~ed attendance be 
bestowed upon the various 
SChool offlcials of the county, 
wherever it helongs, but I 
bave no doubt but what tile 
Normal_trained teacher In the county has greatly anlsted In 
lhe movement. The Normal-trained teacher surpasaes \n dis-
Cipline, tnct, and scllool management, which qualities a re, 
after all, the most Important essentials In rural teaching. 
I find the Normal teachers more loyal and ready to take 
up any reform movement suggested to them. 
Very truly yours, 
E. W. CRE AL, 
Supt. Lnrue County Schools. 
{ 
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METCALFE COUNTY SCH OO L S. 
Number of census white pupils in the rural schools . . .. 3,100 
Number of white r ural schools ill the county...... . 50 
Number of graded schools in the county... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Number ot High Schools \n the county . .... . ........... 1 
Number ot rural schools that are being taught II}' the 
s tudent.teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal ..................................... 14 
Number of studentrteuchers who have attended the 
Westerll Normul who are now teaching In the graded 
SCh001s .. .. . .......... . .... . .... . 1 • ••••• •• •••••••• None 
Number of former students who are leaching In the High 
SCllools .. ......... . ........... . ......... . . ... None 
N ame. of t he. Student·T eachers Who Have A ttended the 
W estern Normal and are Now T each i ng In 
the SchOOl' of M etcal fe Cou nty. 
Alice Thompson, Avery Sartin, Jim Tudor, Albert J :tnlCS, 
Henry Romines, Kale Turner, Eva BartOl}, Annie Terry, Von· 
nle I~ockett, l,'aunle Lockett, J . F . Alexauder, Verta Palmore, 
LaUra Holloway, Katie ntnehart. 
Total, 14. 
Super i n ten dent J. A. Pul liam W r i tes: 
There are flfty ·ono teachers in the Ony white rural schools 
of Metcalfe county, and 3,100 white pupils In census report. 
Fourte(,l1 of the f1rty-one teachet'S hav(' 113d Normal wor:, 
since the Western Normal became a Stnte Training School 
tor teachers. Some of them 
have hnd only a few monUls ' 
training, wblle otbers have 
attended the school for II. 
longer time. Several of 
my teachers a re exped· 
Ing to attend until they 
complele a full course. 
I have [nslsted that they do 
this, as I find the iJest school 
work that Is l/('-Ing done 1.\ 
the I ural schools of the 
county Is being done by till' 
teachers who havc had tho 
longest terms of tralnln!!:: III 
the State Normal. TlloS3 
who have attended tile Kor· 
mal not only show great 1m. 
'pI" Ol'el\lont :n scho lar~hlr ' 
and pro.fesslonal training, liS 
Is shown hy the work done 
in the school_room, but they 
hUl'e higher Ideals and secure better Interest In the com· 
munlty, and seem to regard their work as a calling that [s 
worthy of thei r best efforts. We have some splendid teachers 
who have not attended the Normal, but they would have been 
beller teachers It they lind a ttendcd the Institution. 
Yours truly, 
J. A. PUT_LIAM, 
Supt. of MetcaUe County Schools. 
ED M ONSON CO UNTY SCH OO L S. 
Number of census white pupils in Ule rural schools .... 3,567 
Number of white rural schools In the county. . ... 53 
Number of graded schools In the county ...... .... .... None 
Number of H[gh Schools In the county ....... . . . .. . ... None 
Number of rural schools that are being tll.ught by the 
student-teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal.. . .. .. .. . . .... . . ..... ...... . .... ....... 22 
Number or student-teachers who have attended the 
Western Normal who are now tenching In the graded 
schools (other counties) ................. ··· 3 
Number of former students who aro teaching in the High 
Schools ........... .. ....... . .......... . .... . . . . 
Nam es cf the Stu de nt_Teachers Who H ave Attended t he 
Weste r n N or ma l and are N ow T eachi ng In 
the Schools of Edm Onlon County. 
Nettie Furgeson. E. O. Mills, W. A. Pardue, Grace Fox, 
Mattie B. Biggerstaff. Verna Howell, John P . Spilman. Kate 
McCoin, Oml Demllnbran, Gertie Clemmons. Thomas Durbin, 
William T . Davis, Clarence Stephens, Bertha Su\l!van, Ed-
ward B. Whobrey, Churles A . Hay, Hilda Pearsoll, Ollie P ear· 
son, Noah W. Gentry, Cora Miller. J ennie Hay, Magg[e M. 
Tibbs, Willie L. MusIc, E va Genty, Edgar Sanders, OUlI 
Dcnumbrau. 
Total, 26. 
TElACnERS' INSTITUTE. EDMONSON COUNTY. 
About one-hair or t ho T eachers !n t htl Group lir e Former Studt.n t.!J 
Of The 'Western Normal. 
Superintendent John L. Cayto n Wri tes: 
The influence of the Normal has passed from the Nor mal 
to the teacher, trom the teacher to tJle pupils, and from tile 
school to the [latrons until Its errect Is visible In the most 
remote parts of the county. School·yards, wblch a few years 
ago were covered with logs, 
stones and other unsightly 
objects, a re now bel n g 
cleured and the s e h 00 1 
grounds beautified. Tn some 
instances, the yards nre be. 
Ing fenced, and In one place 
flowers are actually bloom-
Ing In a country school-
yard. 
I feel that the great edu· 
catlonal awakening that Is 
uow on In this county has 
been brought about largely 
through the lnftuence of the 
Southern Normal S c h 0 0 I 
aud the Western Kentucky 
Slate Normal. Some ot my 
teachers, who have not had 
tbe t raining like that of. 
fe red by your school. a re do_ 
Ing splendid work: still, I am sure they would be more 
efficient were tbey to attend the State Normal. Many of my 
teachers will be with you after the holidays, and a large 
number of tboBe who have beeu with you will contInuo their 
course of study. 
Yours very respectfully, 
.JOHN 1_. CAYTON, 
Supt. Edmonson County Schools. 
H ICKMAN CO UN T Y SCH OOLS. 
Numberof census whlt~ pupils III the rural schools ..... 3,046 
Number of while rurn l schools In the county . . ........... 38 
Number of graded schoolR in the county.. . ... . . ..... .. . ~ 
Number of Hlgll Schools In the county........... 1 
Number of rural scllools that are being taught by the 
student-teachers who have att~nded the Western 
Kormal . .. ..................... ......... 26 
Number of student·teachers who have attended the 
Western Normal who are now teaching [n the graded 
schools ......... . . .... . . .. . 3 
Number of formcr students wllo are teaching in the High 
Schools .............. . ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
N ame s of the Stud ent_T eache rs Who H ave Attended t he 
W estern N Or m al and a re N ow T each ing [n 
t he Schoo ls of Hickma n County . 
H. H. Fisher. Docie Jones. Emily Barry. Nellla Reese. 
I~orena Byassee, Estella Gossum. Ida Caldwell, Mar[an Skaggs, 
Alva Tandy, Mrs. Grace Kendall Flatt. J . W. Brinkley. Inel!: 
Presley, Ina Druce, Ellie Miller, Eiaanor F isher, Gertrude 
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A PAnT oj, THE STI1)f.)NTS OF THE \\';ESTFJR" :-:OR~[ ,\L 
WHO ,\lU; ""OW TJ;:ACIl I KG ,,, THE SCHOOl,S OF 
IIICIOIAN COt;KTY. 
Binkley, Curtis Ynles. Penrl Hoper. 'Marguerite Henderson. 
Ina I~oy, Nettle j\!oyers, F,l1a i\ leshew, L. A. Ross, Emma 
Presley, Dola Camp, H C. WeIr. Ruth Skaggs, Kina Class. 
Genervea Snnderll, Mattie Blulr, Eleanor l~isher. 
Total, 31. 
Superintendent W. L . B est Writes : 
T here ato flft~' whit\) teachers teaching In Hickman 
county. Thirty of this number have attended the \Veatern 
Kentucky State Nor III a I. 
Som ~ of tllese teachers 11~W~ 
had ouly n f()w months' 
training in the Normal, wb!l ~ 
others have completed the 
Adl'!\IICed Course. We feci 
that we can safely say that 
most all of those teachers 
nrc doing efficient work in 
the schools of the county. 
and we realize that the Sll lr· 
it aud enthusiasm of the 
'Vestern Xormal Is bclng 
felt throughout tile county. 
Speaking for the teachers 
or Hickmau couutv as a 
whole, we feel sure' thnt we 
hal'e an enthusiastic and e[-
flcl ent body of teachers who 
ari! striving to raise the stand· 
ard of edUcation; teacher~ 
who nrc not working for the money ouly, but for the better· 
mcnt of the cl tlZCllShl p of our county. 
Vory truly. 
" '. 1,. BEST, 
SuPL Hlck!lmU Couuty Schools. 
T RIGG COUNT Y SCHOOLS. 
Number of census white pupils in the rural schools. 
Number of white rural schools In the county. 
Number of graded schools In the county .. 
Number of l-IIgh Schools In the couuty . . ..... . 
Number of rurnl schools that nre belug taught by the 
student-teachers who hal'e attended the 'Vestern 
Normal ................... . .............. . 
Number ot student-teachers who have attended the 
'Vesteru Normal who arc now teaclling in the graded 
SChools ......................... .... ............ . . 
Kumber of forme r students who are teaching in the High 






Name. of the St Uden t.Teachers Who Have Attended thl 
Weste rn Norm al and are Now Teaching in 
the Schools of T rigg County. 
Birdie Hogers. Lllcilo 'Wallace, Jessye Wallace, Nora r. 
Wallls. Hughol T~nrklns, Grace Martin. Janie Malone, Myra 
Austin. Anna Crews. Hat::e Harrell, C W. Ross, Mamie 'Wil-
liams, Birdie Randolph, Maud Crute, Pearl Sav!1ls. Tva Smith, 
Minnie Smi th, Mrs. W. H. Hooks. Ellen PlIrley, J\Irs. Ernest 
]\finton, WHile Collins. Frances Gatewood. 
Total, 23. 
Superintendent Levi Cu nn in gham WrItes: 
During tho last to,,,' or five years. we have appointed 
for ty·four pupils to the S~nte Normal School. all of whom 
have retu rned to Trigg nnd taught. They have not failed In 
a single Instance to bulJd UD a community Interest so char_ 
acterilltlc of the "'estern Nor ma l. Their school communities 
relt the effects ot this training as sensitively as though Ihay 
were In touch with the Normal. The older and more cxperi-
enced teachers of the COUllty are fast becoming conscious 
of the teaching efllclenc)' of the Normal-trained teachers and 
are seriously contemplating taking ad"antage of the Instruc-
tion otfered by the lustltntlon. They have discol'ered In the 
Teachers' Institutes and Teachers' Associations that the 
student·leacher 01 the Normal has sometblng they do not 
possess. TIlls professional awakening Is the most valuable 
asset of our teachers. Our people realize, as ne\'er before, 
that a good schOOl depends npon a good teacher; and, as a 
result, the Normal·tralned teacher is being Il'.ore appreciated 
thun e\'er before In the history or Trigg county. 
It Is Illy experience that the teachers who have attended 
th(' Normal School show marked Improvement in scholarship 
and j)rofcsslonal training, and especIally In the ability to 
create all educntlonnl Inlerest in tIle school community. It 
Is a.lso nollceable that the average attendance at the schools 
taught by the Normal teacher. as a rule, Is higher than those 
taught by otller teachcrs. It does not take an expert or a 
COllnty Supel' ln tCIHlent of long experience to detect that tho 
methods employed by the Normal-trained teacher securo a 
A PAI~T 01" Till': STI;DE;';TS OF TIlE \\"F:ST~m;.; ;';OJt.\IAL 
\\ 110 ,\HI~ =-< O W TI':ACHI1\:G rx TJlE SCHOOLS 0)" 
THIGG COUX'!"\'. 
thoroughneS6 that can not be secured without the tralulng. 
,More trailled teachers for the schools is our imperative need. 
Very t ruly, 
LEVI CUNN INGHAM. 
Supt. Trigg County School~. 
MUHLENBERG COUN TY SCHOOLS. 
1'umber of census white pupils in the rural schools .... 7,000 
Number of white I'ural schools in the county. ..... . ... . 92 
Numbcr Of graded schools in the county........ ....... 6 
Number of High Schools in the county............ .... . 2 
Number or r ll rat schools that arc being taught b}' the 
student-teachers who hal'e attended the 'Vestern 
Nun~~~m~~ student.t('acher~· ·\~·i;~· 'hal'e atte'l;d~d' 'the 36 
'Vestern Normal who are now teachlllg III the graded 
schools .................................... . 




Name. of the Student.Teachers Wh o Have Attended the 
We-tern Norma l and are Now Teaching In 
the Sehools of Muhlenberg County. 
Arlhur Bennett. Gus Kofslnger. P . M. Vincent, C. E. Vin_ 
cent. Eigan Cary, Gordie YOIlllg, Sallie Grundy, R. M. KIt-
tenger. Bessie Oats, Amy l.ongest, S. O. Nofsing('r. MaUye 
Newmnn . . J. B. WlJcox, Nella Jones, Uzzle 1. Kittengcr. Pearl 
Goodall. ;Villie Mae Allen. Rena Plain, Anna Coleman, Lela. 
Baker. ". C. Bol l. J . R. Ktrk, Mae McNeil , Claude NofBlng<!r, 
.1, Q. 'iVhitmer, .T. R. Whitmer. Ethel Brown, Kanle Colemnn, 
Clinic D. Buchanon. Tom Gre~ory, Todd Shutt. T~orlline Colley, 
Sal llo3 Spnrks, WII1 YOnng. EII'a Allen. Arta Whitson. Letitia 
1:!OCker, .Tennl e .Terrere. Annie R. Hobertson. Holl ie F inn, D. 
b. S,hort . .T. i\r, i\fl\~on Mag-g-ie B. Johnston, Lil ian Monroe. 
]\[, 1-. Hawkins, E. E. Gardner. 
Total, 46. 
Superintendent J . E. Shave r Write. : 
Tn establishing the State Normals. the State has done 
much to drive away the clouds of Illiteracy which have ob-
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scured the edUcational sky of this Commonwealth ror many 
years; and 1 trust that the General Assembly will 1I0t for-
sake or forget them, fo r they are the dynamos of the educa-
tional system of Kentucky. 
In makillg my official I'lslts to the various schools, It 
Is nOl necessary for me to ask the teacher If she has attended 
the Normal. TIle enthusiasm, system and etncleney mark the 
difference between the trained and the tLiltralned teacher. 
T he Normal·tratned leachers aro loral to their pro(esslon and 
enthusiastic In thei r work, and are creating an educational 
Interes t III the community where they labor. They arc not 
contelll with conditions and surronndings as they find them, 
but set to work and make the surroundings more congellial. 
We have some splendid teachers who have ncver nttended 
tile State Normal. but the training olfereu there would make 
A P .\RT O~' TIlE STt;DEXTS OF TIlE Wl;!S'rI~R;'; :-:Olo.1.\ !. 
\\"HO .\RE XOW ·.r ~:AClll~G IX TilE SCHOOI.S OF 
)1t;IILE;';BCRO CO l·;';T'· . 
them better teachers. The trustees are recognizing this fact 
and are dem'l.ndiug those who have prepared themselves tor 
their work. Vcry truly yonrs, 
J . E. SHAVE\{, 
Supt. Muhlenberg Cou ll ty Schools. 
HOPKINS COUNTY SCHO OLS. 
Number of census white Pllpl1R In the rural schools ..... 6,2~:) 
Numher of white rural schools III tile COUllly. . 79 
Number of graded schools In the county...... 4 
Number of High Schools ill the eOlillty .. 
Nnmber or rural schools that are being taught by the 
• 
sludent-teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal ............. ......... !Hi 
Number of student-teacllers who ha\'e att(>nd ed the 
"'estern Normal who are 1I0W teaching In the graded 
schools ........................................ 11 
:'\umber of former students who are teaching in the High 
Schools ... . . .. .... . . .... .... .. .... . ....... 1 
Names of the Student·Teachers Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal a nd are Now Teachi ng In 
the Schools of Hopki ns County. 
n. L. Dever, t'. K. Beshellr, " '. B. Fergurson. Gertmde 
Fox, Leslie Ashmore, Elizabeth Kemp, Goldie Weir, Ila lllh 
E. Dudley, Lula Allen. J\laude I~ox. R "7. Franklin, Mattie 
Shaw. Herman J ackson, Etllel Jackson, Edna Wooton , Nom 
Arnold, Ida Tomillinson. William Drowll. Hoy Utley, Nell ie 
Smith, Gertrude Gary. E the l D. Tcny. 1\!aude Wilkey, Ven-
erah Lut?, F rances Jennings, Hilda i\lcC I\lsky, Mrs. Ode 
Oates. Mrs. L. R. Ray, Lonnic Denton. J. P. Hudson, ~r. J . 
Parker, Clemon Crowley, Ruth Il obgood, Claude Porter. Vnda 
Catee. Gust o. James, D. E. PooL ]\Irs. Verdi e Pool, SallIe 
Lynch, Grace Cox, Chesley Wllsoll. Brad 1\1. i.ogall. Georgia 
Purdy. Jewell Logan. Lelia Utley. Rebecca Hobgood, Cor-
nelia Quinn, 1\'a Rca. 
Total, 48. 
Superintendent A. J. Fox WrItes: 
The Hopkins county appointees are all highly pleased 
I;-I th th.:! work of the State 1'ormal and It Is the Intention 
of a large p€:r cent. of them to continue llnW they comjllete 
tbe regular courses of study In the Institution. The bene-
ficiaries who have had the Kormal training for Silveral terms 
are exceptionally popu· 
lar as teachers. A nUIll_ 
ber of them, including 
four or my former 
teachers who have COlli' 
pleted tho Life Certill-
eate Course, have been 
influenced to teach III 
other counties o( tbe 
StatrJ, and aTe being 
paid good wlaries. Tile 
influenco of the State 
Normal has reached 
every' section or the 
county. Teachcrs al'!: 
t'ealizing that tlley cun 
not allord to miss the 
great opportunity of-
ret'cd by the State for 
the training of her 
teachers. The realiza-
tion of this fact is sure 
to lead to better prepa-
I'atioll and more syste-
matiC work. 
All persons clln not 
sllcceed as teachers. 
Some who llDder tnke the work nrc failures from the begin-
ning. To step down anti out is the duty such teachers owe to 
themselves and to tlle great cause of education. It Is the suc-
cessful workers of eaCh county, aud not the drones, who should 
be enconraged to attend the State Normals. I earnestly r eQ.uest 
Ihe good teachers o f Hopkins county to take advantage of 
the Instlhltlon and complete tho regular Advanced Course, 
if possible; and. If tllis Is not Ilossible, attend so long as clr· 
cumstanees will permit. and keep in line with the progress 
or the profession. 
Those teachers who have attended Ole Institution clearly 
demonstrate by their work that the Institution Is doing an 
important and eJllcicnt work for the S tate. 
Hespectfully yours, 
A. J. FOX, 
S UIIL HOllk lns Coun t.y Schools. 
CUMBERLAND COUNTY SC HOOLS. 
Number of eensu~ white pUJ)l1s in the rural schools. .a.l Si) 
Number of while rural schools ill the county. . . . ... 43 
Number of graded schools III the county.... ~ 
Number of High Schools in the eounlr . ... .. ...... 2 
Xumber of rural school s that are being t!lught bl' the 
student-teachers who have ntteudcd the "-estern 
1'ormal ... . .................................. 8 
Xumber of studenl·teachers who hal'o atlended tile 
Western Normal who are IIOW teaching In the graded 
schools ................................ ... 2 
Number of fOI'mer students who are teaching in the High 
Schools ... . ...... . 
Nam es of the Student-Teachers Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and a re Now Teaching In 
the Schools of Cumberland County. 
J . W. Capps, Wlllter Huddleston, 'Mary Jenni ngs, E. A. 
'Morgan. Hattie Gliuewel l. Denn is Armstrong, L. L. Cary, Lena 
Palmore. Emma Palmore, 1\nttye Glidewell . 
Total, 10. 
Supe ri ntend ent J. W. Bowma n WriteS : 
The rural schOOls of CUlnberiund count}' cnn not be con-
sidered, as a whole, up to tho average. This Is la rgely due to a 
failure of Ollr teachers to tuke advantll.ge of Normal lustruc-
tion. Our teachers have not taken advantage of the training 
offered them by the Normal School, like nmny other counttes 
in the 'Vestern DIstrict. I want to say, however, that most 
of my teachers are 1I0W alive to the Importaneg of giving 
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themselves e fficient training for the great work they have 
chosen to do. 
O! the rorty·three rural schools in my county now being 
taugilt by rorty·fivc teachers, only ten have had Normal 
t raining. The good work that Is being dOlle by Normal-
trained teachers has brought about a great educational awak-
ening, and their inlluen c.e CUll be readily recognized In th~ir 
schools and III homes III and around their respectlve diS-
tricts. I find their schools morc attractive, surrouudlngs in 
order, classes well organized, and the laws of sanltatlon well 
observed; while, in most Instances, the schools that are being 
taught by teachers who have not attended the Western Nor-
mal urc lacki ng in interest, attendance a nd sanitary precau· 
tion. I find the Normal·tralned teachers loyal to thei r work 
and thei r schools are well attended. I do not find the 
a ttendance and Interest so good In the schools ot the teachers 
who hnve not had Normal training. The trustees aud patrons 
are becoming acquainted with the good work tbat Is being 
done by the teacher who has been trained in your Institution, 
and many of them are now de!llllnding tile teachers who are 
attending the institution. T he school work In my county has 
made great Improvement during the past two years, and to the 
" 'estern Normal Is due most of the credit for this Improve_ 
ment. 
I am using every opportunity to Impress upon my trustees 
the hnportance of secur ing trained teachers fo r our schools. 
Very t ruly yours, 
J. W. BOWMAN. 
SUllt. Cumberland County Schools. 
GRAYSON COUNTY SCHOO LS. 
Number at census white pupils In the rural schools .. .. 5,'784 
Number ot white rural schools In the county.... 95 
Number ot graded schools In the couuty . 3 
Kumber at High Schools III the county ... 
Number ot rural schools that al·e beiug taught by thc 
stud ent·teachers wllo hal'c attended the " 'estern 
Normal ........ .. .............. . ................. . 
Number of student·teachers who 11<1I'e attenucd th(' 
Western Normal who are now leaching in the graded 
schools 
KU!liber or former students 11'110 arc teaching in the High 





Nam es of the Student·Teachers Who Have Atten ded the 
Weltern Normal and are Now T eaching In 
the Schools of Grayson County. 
T. A. Humhle, ,V~ H. Morrison, R. H. Bratcher. Lottie .\lc. 
Clure, Ella Wortham. 'V. D. Bratcher, J esse Paul. Clyde Lay· 
man. E. H. H icks, H. Ivan Byrd, Mrs. Rosa Smith, Huber t 
Anderson. EtIle Sadler, Beulall Witten. J. D. Wortham, Estella 
'Voosle~'. i\ lagglc Sir les. Chnrles Brown, Olevla Crume, Virgie 
Sadlel·. i'l layme P roctor. 
Total, 21. 
Supe r intendent Ella Lewis Writes: 
, 
The InHuence of the Western Kentucky Statc Kormai 
Is heiug felt morc in Grayson 
county each year. It wlJi be 
gratifying to you to know 
that the majority ot prIzes 
awarded at our County 
School Fair weill to schools 
taught by stUdents or the 
Wcstern Normal. 
The r e are twenty_one 
teachers, who llave attended 
the Western Normal, teach· 
ing In Grayson county at 
this time, and I notc great 
Improvement In the work 
done by theae teachers. The 
school has rendered valu· 
able sen'ice In the dc\'clop· 
mem or t,he tenehlng pro.-
fe ' slon and !n arousing an 
ellucational Inspiration 
amon)! lhe teachers. 
Your friend, 
ELLA LEWIS, 
SuPt. Grayson County Schools. 
BU LL IT T COUN T Y SC H OO L S. 
Number of census white p uplJs In the rural schools ., ... ~,569 
Number of g raded schoolll In t he coun t )"- 3 now; next year 4 
Number of white rural schools i ll the county........... 3'7 
Number of rural schools that are being taught by the 
stullent·teachers who ha\'o attended the Western 
NOl"lual . .... . .. ...... .... . . 12 
Number ot student·teachers who have attended the 
\Veatern Normal who afe now teach ing In the graded 
schools ... . ...... ......... . 2 
!\umber of fo rmer students who are teaching In the High 
Schools..... ... ... . ........... . . None 
Names of the Student·T eachers Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now T eachi ng in 
the Schoots of Bullitt County. 
i\leJlssa Engelbrecht, Anna Mae Troutwine, Otys Porter, 
Lena Bogard. Sophia Morrison. Wylmer Joncs. Noll Griggs, 
Grace Hardy, Mamie Hoby. Ella M. Magrude r , Cecil Funk, 
Verna :b~unk. Stella T routwine, T~ !1y Mooney. 
Total, 14. 
Superintendent O. L. ROby Writes : 
That BuiliH COllnty has callght "The School Improvement 
Idea," I am fully assured, after having visited a1\ of the 
schools ror the year 1911 and ]912. That her people are Im_ 
bued with the d~lfO for bet· 
i;; .. -"i te r 8cl100ls, ketter school_ 
houses and better trained 
teachers, I have no doubt. 
Everywhere and on e\,ery 
hand we find those who a re 
becoming more and more In· 
terested !n our great needs 
and wbo now real!ze that 
nothing, euucatlonally, Is too 
great to ask for our boys and 
girls. E ducation, the great_ 
est thing and. to Borne ex· 
tent, the moat neglected or 
our great Commonwealth. 
We bave In our coullty 
some fifty leachers and of 
this number tully thirty per 
cent. lire teaching for their 
flrst time, bllt ot tile remain· 
ing seventy I)er cent., more 
than e!gllty·Il\·e have had 
Normal training and !~ glallce at tllelr work ia sumclent to 
convince e\'en the cillllHlI obsen'er that thei r schools are bet· 
ter, work more carefully planned. classes graded, with but 
IItUe or no cross grading and. above all, a 10l"e for the profes· 
slon antI the ability to Instill Inw the young minds the desire 
to work and the desire to meet life's great Ilemunds. 
The omee of our sub·tnlstees is noll'. to a very great 
ex tent, fl llod by w!de·awake men; men who hnve a love f~r 
this work; intelligent men and men who beUev6 that th.llr 
work Is of s pedal importance to the working I1n(1 welfare 
or thei r district and when a t.ralned teacber could be had, I 
ha\'') nover aeen or known ot 11 single Instance In which the 
prepared and trained teacher has not been given the place. 
That our trustees have seen and realize the Importanc') 
ot the office ot Chalrmnn or D I\'lsion Boards !s clearly d emo 
onstrated by the selection of men of Integrity and llIg11 moral 
charact,j r: men who know and think and mcn who nre con· 
vinced that thei r office !s one of graveat rcspOll!!lbllity and 
one t11at directly conccrns our people as a whole; and as these 
men constit ute '·The County Board of Educntlon." \t is natural 
to be\l <l"e tha t not only our count}' but that our entire S[:.'1te 
mny soon be redeemed from illiteracy. 
Yours for bettcr education, 
O. L. ROBY. 
Supt. B ullitt County Scnools. 
BARREN COUNTY SCHOOLS. 
Number of census whltoil PU ll lls in t he rurnl schools ..... 5,731) 
Kumber of white rural school s in the county. .... . .... 85 
Xumher of graded schools In the county.... .. " 
Xumber of High Schools In th e county. . . . .... . . .. 2 
Xumbe r of rural schools tlH\t arc being taught by the 
stutlont·t~achers who have attended the "'eatern 
Norn'nl 36 
• 
THE S1'A'fE KORMAL BULLE'l'lN. 31 
Number of student·teachers who ha\,o attended the 
'Vesterll Normal who !Ire now teach!ng !n the graded 
IIchools .. ... .... .... . ......... . .. .............. ... 4 
Number of former students who arc teaching in t he H igh 
Schools ........................................... 0 
Na mes of the Student·Teachers Who Have Attended the 
Western NOrmal and are Now Teachi ng in 
the Schools of Barren County. 
"'. J. Yate s, Beulah Fcrguson, Mattie Franklin, Etta Mun· 
day, ~ol1a E. Doles, l~ula Basham, Ruth E: ubank, Chester N. 
Shaw, Bedford Turncr, Nora i\Jansfleld, Etta Mansfield, T . 
A PART OF TI-Il~ S1'1;1)1'11'o:'1'8 OF THE \\·I!'}$' r mnN NOIU,IAL 
WIIO ,\HE 1'o:OW T I'; ,\CHING IN TIlE SCHOOLS OF 
lIA HR1·; :-:- COUNT~. 
T. Johnson. ' V. B. "'albert. Mrs. Gertrude BartOli, Miss Un· 
derwood. Alice Sm!th, Zada Smith, Walter B. Smith, Bessl ,:) 
Dewc-cse, Mattie Held, C. E. Payne. M. I •. Baillock, Nelile 
Saunders, Rober t B ullock. Mary MaYfield. Hubert S h l\'e, Nellie 
Grooms. Fllnllie Lou Hutcherson, Maude Crawford, Della Duke, 
Jennie Hatcher. R. H. Saunders. Mrs. G. W. Ellis, A. L. Cole, 
Verllnda Crenshaw. Mrs. Ora Blakeman. Blanch'"! Henfro, 
l\lagg!e Dilling-sley. 01!le Vaughan, Della Hcndrlck. 
T otu !. 40. 
Superintendent W. C. Turne r WrItes: 
I fiud, while visiting SChools, tha t most all the live teachers 
are preparing to enter the t\ormal after their schools close. The 
people In this county are demanding better teachers, and 
always prcfer a teacher who has been In a Normal school. 
1 can readily tell those 
teachers who have had 
professional tra iuing by 
their broad aud com· 
prehensive vie W 0 t 
schOOl work. 'Ve are 
toeHng the good effects 
of the work being dOlle 
In the "·este rn Normal. 
and we ure urging all 
ef our leachers to take 
advantage of this 8\1len· 
OllpOrLUnity. We 
d the inspiration 
enthusiasm t hat 
teachers can get no· 
whcre else except In a 
great 8chool llke the 
State Norma l. We 
should like ,·ery muCh 
to Imvo Ol'ery school In 
lhis county taught by 
a teacher fresh fro m the 
great educulionnl cell-
lers 111 our 8tate. 
Thcro are children In the census, and eighty· 
nine white "~.'1'. For ty of these sehools a re now being 
taught by teachers who have attended the " 'estern Normal. 
Very truly yours, 
W . C. TURNER, 
Supt. Barren County Schools. 
J EFFERSON COUN T Y SC HOO LS. 
Number of ceusus white pupils in the rural schools ..... 9,10'7 
Number of white rural schools ill the county.... .. .... . '7'7 
NUluber of g raded schools in the cOllnty.. . ........... . 6 
Number of H igh Schools !II the county.. ......... .. .... 0 
Number of rural schools that a re being taugllt by the 
student·teachers wbo bave attended the "'estern 
Normal.... .......... . ... .......... . .. . 2'7 
Numbcr of student·teachers who 1Ia\'e attended the 
Western Normal who are now teaching in the graded 
schools ... ..... .. ... ... . ..... . . . .. . . .... 3 
Number of former students who are teaching In the H!gh 
Schools . ... . . ..... . . . .... . . .. . . 0 
Names of the Student·Teachers Wh o Have Attended t he 
Weste rn Normal and are Now Teachi ng In 
'th e School s of J effer son County. 
Le\'ada Bogard, Nlva Bell, Adah Brooks, L ln nle Bach, 
ElIzalJeth Bach. AlIlilc CUIUP. ]\fary Cockerham, nose Cum-
mings, Jessio I·'inney, Annie Farmer, VesUna Orunwald, Anna 
Hardesty, J~etiUa Hartlesty, Hattie Lce I·WI, Ruth Hughcs, 
Doroth y Morat, Laura MUIll:ke, Nannlc 1\Iooncy, Ethel l\1'!lls, 
Guy Mills, Louisa Miller, Teresa McDermott, Otho Perkins, 
Hattie Richardson, Katie Sweeney, Fanny Surman, May ,Val· 
ler, Gladys 'Wlggl n ton, Hattie Wetherby. IfI'ln Wallis, Allcn 
Joncs, Jennie 'Vyatt, Nancye Thlxton, Mary Crutcher. 
Total, 34'. 
SuperI ntende nt Orville Stlven Writes: 
'\'e have In Jefre rSOll county 9,10'7 whlto pupils and '7'7 
white rural schools. Thlrly of these schools are taught by 
teachers wllo have had t rniuing in the "'estern Normal. '1'11 1$ 
number is approximately 331k per cent . of the teaching torce 
of t he county. 'Without dis· 
cou ragement to others, I can 
sincerely testify to their et· 
Ilc!ency and usefulness. They 
secm to have [l profess 'tonal 
pride in tIIelr work, and tllel r 
influence fol' good extends 
throughout the county wllcro 
they IUbof . The work they 
are doing refl ects great credo 
it upon your Instltutlon. 
T ile County and Division 
fioards of Education. ot this 
county, have passed resolu-
tions in which they have 
specifically expressed their 
preferenco [or the Normal_ 
u'a!ned teachers. 'We hal'"" 
no County High School for 
the graduates of the public 
schools, but have arranged 
with tho Board ot Education, ot the city of Louisville, to 
accommodate our pupils in tbe various High Schools ot 
Louls'vllle. 
I congratulate you upon the energy nnd spirit which the 
Normlll has displayed In promoting ed ucation in Kentucky. 
Ita educational Ideals lu\.\'o inspired the teachers of the S tate 
and securell great NsuitS. 
With best wishes for the succoss of th e Institution, I am, 
Very t r uly yours, 
OHVILLE J. STIV lmS. 
SU ilt. Jefferson County SchoolS. 
BRECKINRIOGE COUNTY SCHOOLS. 
Number of censua white pupils in the r\ll'al schools. 
Number ot white rural schools in the cOl1nty. 
Number ot graded schools in the eounly ... 
.. 6,104 
" 2 
Kumber of High Schools In the counly. 
Kumber of rural schools that arc being taught by the 
s tuden t.teachers who ba\'e attended the 'Western 
Normal.. ..... . ...... . . . ............. .. .... . 
N"uml)or ot student_teachers who Ilavo attended the 
'Vestern Normnl who are now teaching in the graded 
8cllools . .. ........ . . ... ......... . 






Names of the Student·T eachers Who Have Att ended the 
Western Normal and are Now T eaching in 
the Schools of Breck lnrldge County. 
L. P. Carwile • .T . R. Meador. n. )1. Basham. J. F. Moore, 
Hufus McCoy. D. C. Willis, J. T. Walls, VIrgil Horned, C. A. 
32 
T IHIIlCI', Hoy .'olcCoy, J. 11 . Pile, Julia n , Wroe, Bertha Lee 
'Valls, Nora Harrison, Nell Cashman, Nell Moormnn, Mary· 
Bennen, Angle Gibson. "'CUll It. Simmons, Lillie ?I I. Jarboe, 
Beulah Rowland, 'Wlllie Chambliss, Hannah Pile, Eunice .Ten· 
nlngs, Florence Hhodes, Edn!l Henninger, Noille Hinton. Carra 
Harrison, Jettye Harrison, Addle K. Eskridge, Ora B. Hen· 
drlck, Katherine \Vroe, Vera TIlilns. 
Total, 33. 
Superintendent Andrew Driskell Writes: 
There UfC 11 3 teachers In Brecklnrldge county. Thirty· 
three o( ou r 8choola are beIng taught by persons who have 
attended the "'estern Xormal: wh!le about thirty-seven others, 
who have attended the Korma!, and nfC good teachers, arc 
IlOW teILchlng In oliler coun_ 
tieS or have ente red other 
1Ill(:s ot employment. While 
the SChools or our county 
have s uffered as a result of 
losing these mell and women, 
other activities have been 
Illljil'O\·ed. ~tost or the ::\or· 
mal student~ have add~d 
mnch Ue und Inte rest to the 
schools or OUI' county. We 
nre eSI)eehlll), pleased with 
th o great cllthuslllSlll of all 
the Xormal students. They 
ha.ve inl'arlably aroused un 
Inte rest In edUcation wiler· 
evc r thoy hlll'e worked; they 
dis play etflcieney, leadenhlp 
and secure In\l)rovement a!U 
advancement. 
The s pirit or the Weste rn 
Normal hns Influeuced the rural schools of my COUllty. I 
WIsh that every teacher In the county could and would take 
at leas t one year'S course In the Normal. us I feel It would 
he lJI In more ways than one. 
Since your Institution oITers so many opportun!tles for 
the building UI) or Ihe schools and of a Ilrofessional splr[t, 
we heartily recommend It to friends of education. \Ve trust 
that the day will cOllie when each teacher shall be forced by 
law to have training berore he Is admitted to the teaching 
proresslon. Very truly yours, 
ANDREW DR1SKl-;LI,. 
Supt. Dreckinridge County Schools. 
ADAIR COUNTY SC HOOLS. 
Numbel' or census wilite 1lUIIIls [n the rural schools . . . . . 4'.9-t7 
Numb~ r of white rurtll !lehools In the County . 78 
Number of graded schools In th e county... . 1 
Numbel' or High Schools In the county... ...... 1 
Number of rural SChOols that are being taught by tht 
student-teachers who have attended the 'Western 
Normal ....................................... . 
Number of s tudent. leachers who have a ttended the 
Western Normal who aro now teaching In the graded 
schools ........... . ... . . . .. . . ......... . 
Num\.lel· of [Ol'mer students who arc teaching In the High 
SChools .......... .. ..... .. .. .. ................ . .. . 
7 
1 
Nilme. of 'he Student-T eachers Who Have Attend ed the 
Western Normal and a r e Now T eaching In 
the Schools of Adair County. 
Nell MiI!er, glben Webb. J ohn Jones, J . V. DU(lley, Ethel 
Moore, Oscar Sinclair, Agnes Conover, Elizabeth Drake, Jake }o"'urrls, AIllyrta FarrlB. 
'fotal, 10. 
Supe r intendent P earl Hindman W r ites; 
It [s, ind eed, gratifying to state that Adair couuty Is 
rapidly making advancements . 
The Dh'lslon Boards o f Education are at last seeing that 
no schoo! Is i1kely to Ile greater than the thought aud char-
acter or the teachers who Instruct the BchooTs, and that 
~hate\"er Is desired In the Stnte must be developed III thc 
lives or the tenellers who are to traIn the children of our 
grand old Commonwealth. '1'he Division Boards are univer-
sally demanding beUer Qunlffled teachers. 
Th e j18st yeal' r had a number of teachers to attend the 
Normal. and in e\'ery case the teacher shows a markcd Im-
prol'ement In scholarship. professional training and especlnlly 
In the ability to work 11 11 an educational inte rest In the com-
JUunity. Hlgid examinations are doing away with the olt! 
back numbers and the new teachers nrc carrying Into the 
wOI'k a good, strong, professional spirit. 
The nl'cruge a,tendnnce is much better this year thaI> 
,ast. ThIs is large ly due to good leadership among the tench_ 
ers. ilIy schools w!11 soon close and at least hair of my 
teache rs expect to enter the Normul on J anuary I, 1912. \\,[th 
this great movement on, lI"e are hoping to IUllke the coming 
year lha hest school year Adair county has ever had. 
Very truly yours, 
P1MR L HlND~rAN, 
Supt. Adair County Schools. 
WEBSTER COUN T Y SCHOOL S. 
KumLer of cens llS white pU l/ lts In th ~ rural SChools. .4,0~O 
Number or whi tc ru nli Bcho"l~ HI the couuty........... 64 
Number of graded schooh. In UI ~ county... .... .. 6 
l'\ulllber of nigh SchoOI ~ III d l J county.. " 
l'\umber Of rural schOols that are he ing taught by the 
studellt·tenchcrs who have attel1(Jed tbe \Veste rn 
Xormal .. . . .... . . . . . . ... . 12 
l'\ umber of Slu(lent·teachers who have attended the 
WC»le rn :\'ormu l wh o a re nOli" teaching In the graded 
sch :;ols ... . . . . .... . .... . .... . ..... 10 
;>;umber of !ormer HUt\U\tS who lire teaching In the High 
:SchoOls .. ... . . . .. . . . ...... ...... . . .. . . . ...... . 1 
NalT,es of the Sludent·Teachen Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now Teach ing in 
the Schools of Webste r County. 
Della Han'ey, Augusta Jackson, Guy King. Lonnie V. 
Stone, Thos. Black. Lola Mahurin, Maude Haybul'n, Carter 
Wnllace, Eva King, Mabel Wilkey, A. O. Potts, Laura Raney, 
Edith Davis. Ibel' Horning, l\Iattle Watson, T. W. Olive r, 
:lIonl\ 'Mae i'.[orrow, Georgia Zola White, Omu Sisk, Ella A 
Dal'is, C. C. Combes. Bertha Sellars, C. B. Read. 
Total, 23. 
Superintende nt A. L. Lloyd W r ite. : 
The Stato Normal Ie doing: a great deal fo r this county. 
The 1)1'ofesstonal Sl)irit Is growing. Our teachers are be-
ginning to r€ali7.e the value or Normal training. The general 
educational sentiment for better £choo! grounds, better hlllld-
inga, better snnltary conditions and better schools is largely 
due to the luHuence or thIs 
institution. \Ve Ilave unum-
ber or s plen did teachers 
who, with the adl'antages 
th o State Normal olre rs, will 
rul se th e standard of our 
bchools and Inspire the pu_ 
pila wi th new life and Im-
plum In them higher ideals 
or true citizenship. The ru_ 
ra l SChool problems or to-
day oan not be sol l'cd by 
those who "keel) school.·· 
Th is Is a progreislve age. 
To meet the delllands or 
such an age, It wi!! IlIke real 
Ih'e, enthuslnstlc teachers 
with scholarship and Ilrofes-
slonal t raining to take the 
Inltlath'e In I m I) r 0 \'1 n g 
school grounds and bllild:ngs 
and In crentlng that sentiment necessary to make the rural 
school the SOCial und Intellectual center of the community. 
In vis iting the schools. it is "cry encouraging to note 
thut a major ity of the teachers in the rurlll schools intend 
to enter the Stute Normal next s pring. This meana better 
schools ror Wehster county next yenr. 
The census report of "'ebster county shows a total of 
sixty·rour white rural school s wllh a school census of 4.040 
pupils, and six grad ed schools witll a school census or 2,136 
students. 1'll e rural schools aro hclug taugllt by slxty·se\·en 
teachers. and the graded schools by thlrty·three teacllers. 
or tiliB number. twelve of those teacl1lng In the rural IIcllools 
and ten of those teachIng In the graded schools ha\'e at_ 
tendod the State Norma\. Some of them hal'e had onl)' a 
few weeks' ::\ormal traini ng, others haw· had ~evernl mouths' 
training. and a few hal'e eOffil)leted the regular course of 
study In the Institution. 
Yours t ruly, 
A. h LLOYD. 
Sl1Pt. Wobster County Schools. 
Til e: :-0:'£_\.'1' 1:: XOR)I AL BU LT,E'r IS. 33 
CA LDWE LL COU NT Y SC HOO LS, 
;>;umber of cen~us white pupils in th >3 rural schools .... . 3,(;09 
Number of wlute rural schools In the Coullly... . . . ..... 50 
Number of gl'aded sohoo ls In the ceuuty ............. ·· 1 
Number or High Schools In the county In connection 
1 gradcd school ................................... . 
,,"umber of I" urnl schools that are belllg taught br ti~e 
s tudent.teachel's who have attoa n(!ed the 'Wesle lu 2ft 
Normal . .............................. . 
Number of student·teachers who have attended the 
.I. \\'este rn Normal who are nOt t<"lachlng In th() graded 
schools .................................. .. . . 
Number of fonnor swdcnts who are teaclling In the High 
Scliools ............................. . 
PART Of" Til l': STUDEXTS OJ:o' TilE '\FlSTER:-< KORMAL 
A \\HO ,\RE XO\\" ,'I':., O H I J\"(; IX TIm SCHOOLS 01" 
."LL I~X CO l." x·r\' . 
Names of the Student-T eachers Who Have Attended 
Weste r n Norma l and are Now Teaching In '"' 
the Schools of Caldwell county. 
W L MOl"se. Homer Nichols, Carl ) teadors, Mary 1'h?maS, 
Balley'B~ker, Kelsey Cummins, Francis Carter. Dol1~ VlIlson , 
, C Vinson Mayllle McChesney. Ll!1le Francis, 1<. V. Me-
C'be~ney, B. C. Orange, Frank l... Brown, Pearl Jordan, Jesslo 
Cartwright Hal' Jordan, Guy NicllOls, Virginia Calvert, Huby 
Nelsz. )Ih{ni Crowder , \Vl!1le ,Sipes, Myrtle Clay tOil, Lizzie 
Glenn, Neele Catlett, Lulu. D. 'i\ heeler. 
Total, 26. 
Su perintenden t Nannie R. Catlett Writes: 
Tn Caldwell COllnty the re are fifty whIte rural achools. In 
tllese schools there are fifty-
three teachers. Twenty-six 
of this number have a ttend· 
ed the Western Kentucky 
Slate Normal and nre SllOW· 
iug g reat luterest In their 
work doing thorough aud 
emcl~nt leaching. The State 
Normal has done much to· 
ward elevating the schools 
or Caldwell county. [n my 
official visits to the schools, 
I tlnd the State Normal 
student HlIed with enthuSI~ 
aSill lor the work, everything 
systematically don e, t b a 
course of swdy thoroughly 
l)U rsued. the school premises 
In excellent condition, and 
good. solid work being done, 
and e\'erythlng moving In a 
ll u slne~s ·llke manner. h r t'On In a few yca rs, the trustees will awake to t e rca Iza I If 
f th fact that the trained teachers llIuSt be employed, ~hey !re'lnterested in the wclrare of their communlt)'. 
Hespcct[ully, 
NANN1E R. CATLETT, 
SUI)t. Caldwell County Scllools. 
AL LEN COUNTY SC HOO LS. 
Number or census white pupils In the rural schools ..... 4,O~~ 
Number of white rural schools In the county... . .... . .. 1 
Xumber of graded schools In the county ......... , ... ,· 
Kumber of H igh Schools In tile county. .......... . ...... 1 
Number of rnral schools that are being taught by the 
student-teachers who have attended the \Vestern 
Normal ....... .. .... ········ ·· ·······,···· ·· ····· . 
Number or student-teachers who have attended the 
'Western Normal who are now teaching In the graded 
schools ....................... : .................. . 
Nu mber or [or mer students 11'110 are tenchlng In the High 




Names of the Stude nt-Teachers Who Have Atte nded the 
Western NormaL and are Now T e aching In 
the Schools of AlLen County. 
Mnllya Colsor, Edna Morehead, Alice "Moore, Willie F. 
FrancIs, B. H . Cook, Ernest Stovall, A. M. Whitney, T. B. 
Cook, A. G. Spann, Delbcrt Te rrell , \V. E. MayJIOw; Ed. C. 
White, Joo Lones, Myrtle Gilmore. Oma Pulliam, N. Smith 
Sllaw. WUlie Oliphant . .T. P. ·Mcador. Hosea Sullivan. Ruth 
' ''!l lIams, Ida Eaton. Mae eelsor, Irene Celsor, Kate Turner, 
::\eWe Depp. Kittle Marlowe. 
Total, 2G. 
Superintendent W. A. Whitlow Write.: 
Our schools have been making great progress for the 
past fonr ycars. - Since tile new school lnw was enacted, we 
have bullt fifteen new school_houses and equipped thcm with 
GOO new desks. \Ve have repaired cleven houBes and dug 
sixteen wells. The attend-
ance Is slowly IncreaSing" 
nnd we are expecting great_ 
er Improvement In 0 \I r 
schools In the near future. 
The Normal haB JUHl a 
great Infiuence In the awuk· 
enlng of the SChools of 
Allen. The greatest troubl~ 
Is that our schools do 1I0t 
pay enough so we cun hold 
In Ollr county the gradua tes 
ot" the Normal. There have 
been seven graduates o[ the 
Normal from Allen county 
who JlOld responsible and 
paying positions aud are 
teaching In other counties 
of the State . Those teach· 
e rs who are with us, how· 
ever, have made g reat Ilro· 
gress In their work. As soon as they hal'e time to attend 
the Normal for a longer term, they will bo able to do even 
better work. . 
The irllstees of Allen couuty are becommg Interested In 
the Normal·tralned teachers and are using every endeavor 
within the ir power to secure the lll. 
Very truly yOU1"S, 
W. A. WHITLOW, 
SUllt. A!len County Schools. 
CAR LI SLE COUN T Y SCHqO LS, 
Number of census white PUI)ils in the rurnl schools .. . 
Nllmber or white rural SChools In the county .......... . 
Number of graded schools In the county .............. . 
Number of High Schools In the county ... .. . ... . ...... . 
Number or rural schools tJmt are beinG" taught by th~ 
student.teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal . . . . .. ................. . . ... . 
Number of 8tudent·teacllers who have attended the 
"\"ellte rn Normal who are now t eachIng In UI~ graded 
schools ....... .. .... . ...... . .............. . ...... . 
Number of form er stud Ents who are teaeillng In the High 
SChools ................. . ...... .. .............. . 
Names of the Stude nt-T eaehe rs Who Have Attended 
Wester n NOrmal and are Now T eaehlng In 




H '" Puckett. Mrs. H. ·W. Puckett. Ira Vencasovlc, I ,. 
J. Goode. ~fatt Vaughn. Hheu Lynn. Ethel Feathers tone , J . B. 
Jones. Beulah Watson, Vlna Elli e. Sal1le Rose, Montra Brumett. 
Cllrr ie " 'Ilkerson. 
Total. 13. 
Superintendent D. S. Bishop Writes: 
There Is a marked Interest on Ule part of e,-ary one 
who has a ttended the Normal to Improve the BehoolS. I 
belle\'e the Normal has had the greatest Inflllenc~ In ~w~~i 
enlng an etlucntlonal Interest In Carlisle coun!~. "e 
34 T il e S'l' .\ 'l'E ~O H lIAL B UU A:;rl' l"X. 
recognize the necessity or having trained t~achers, and I 
bellel'c your insti tution Is the 1)laoo to train them. I am 
very anxious that Illore of our teacher~ attend the institution. 
Thirteen ot our lcnellers have atwlldcd your scllool. Some 
of them eXllcct to return until they 0011l 1110to regulnr courses 
of study. They afC doing a splendid work for the schools 
or Carlisle county. 
Very tfuly yours, 
D. S. BISHOP, 
SUllt. Cnrllsle County Schools. 
CALL OWAY COUNTY SCHOOLS. 
Number ot census white pupils III tbe rural schools ..... (;,817 
Number of white rural schools In tho county..... . . .... 76 
Number of graded schools In the county............... 'l 
Number of H igh Schools in the coun ty.. . ..... . . .... . . . 2 
Number of rural achools tbat al'e lJelng taught lJy tho 
student-teacbers who have nttendcd the "'eslern 
Normal .... . . . .... . . . . . . ..... 42 
NutlllJer of etuden t·teachers wllo hnvc attended the 
'Western Normal who are now teaching in tbe graded 
schools ....... .... . . . . ... .... . . .. ....... 3 
NumlJer of former stmlenta who are teaching in the H[gh 
Schools ................ . .................... . 
Names of the Student·Teachers Who Have Attended 
Western Normal and are Now Teach[ng [n 
the Schoo ls of Calloway County. 
tho 
L G. Dunn, ,\Itn OH"'ll', HOlltns Dnlln, Annie Underwood, 
Handie :Moore, J. Waller COmjJtoll, Cella Hnr t, Bertralll Dreis· 
ford, E. H. Canon, Ethel (;rawfortl , fiolJerta Hood. Capple Dealo, 
Maggie Houston, Lula Holland, Bentrlce Scarborough. Bert 
Smith Prentlco Turner, Roberta COli:, C. A. Hale, W. H. Jones. 
Alta Davie. Dalsoy Radford, Rubie Darnett, N. P. Hutson. 
Bront Claytou PIerce Guerin, Aubrey Hendon, Delia Outland, 
Brooks Radfo~d, LOis Boatright, Helen ?oreador , Essie Harrl_ 
eon, Alber Carlton, Col~man "'aid 1'011, Wesley Wnldrop. At· 
lanta Bynum. IV111l \Vl!lSOIl, Dona Willson, }'rank Radford, J. 
B. Hutsoll. Hublo B urton, Desslo "'Ilklns, 'Mrs. J . n. ]\lIller, 
E, J. Gant, }J. Miller, 
T otal, 45. 
Superintendent Lucile Grogan Writes: 
Last yoar was Calle-way's banner year for State Normal 
representation : a lld, as a r~sult, this year has been Iler ban· 
ner year for good schoola. Nover lJeforo has our county 
had such an efJIcient teaching forco and never berore has 
this Influence been so marked. Of tho fifty or more toacllers 
who attended the State 
Normal during the wIn_ 
ler of 1911, all have 
good paying poeltIons a t 
present. Most of thet!e 
teaChe rs wl1l ret urn 
again in 1912, JUnny of 
them to continue thei r 
work until they com· 
plete regular courses 
of study In the lusUtu· 
tion. Through their In· 
fluence, otbers a ro be· 
Ing Induced to go and 
we hope to double our 
representation In 1912. 
The teacher who has 
attended the Nor m al 
displays a leadersilip 
nud e ffie iellcy I 11 the 
SChool work which Ie 
recognized by the com· 
m unlty at large. The 
Normal·tralned teacher 
In scholarehlp and professional 
ability to create a greater 
a communIty and to get a hearty co· 
patrOIlS anti pupils. This Is particularly true In 
school libraries. orgnnl?lng SchOOl Improvement 
mUlIY lIew featUres of school work which have 
I neglected In Ollr county because of a lack of 
Interest on tho jmrt of the teacher. The Normal.tralned 
teacher possesses In a greater deg ree the power to Inspire 
others, and usually poesessee such high Ideals that the spirit 
eeems contaglolls in a community nnd everyone desires to 
do somethlng for the cause of e ducation. 
The trustocs or the county have noticed the marked 1m. 
provement In attendance and Interest In general which they 
A P,Hl.T 01" Tim STUDJ!;S'I'S O l~ 'l'II]~ WJ,;S'l'I')RN NOlnlAr~ 
\\,HO AHIiJ NOW Tl~ACl]iN'G ]~ TilE SCIIOOLS 01<' 
CALLOW ,\ Y COUN'l'Y. 
attributo to lhe loyalty and enthUSiaSm of Uielr teachers. For 
lhls reason they are recognl7.lng the value of the t rained 
teaCher as nover before, and are demanding teaChers who 
ha\'e prelmred themselvea for their chosen work. 
T here arc elghty·four teachers In the white rurnl achools 
of Callowny connty, one·halt of whom haye had Normal train-
ing during the past threo yeare. 
Res jJecUnlly, 
LUCILE GROGAN, 
Supt. Calloway County Schools, 
HANCOCK COUNTY SCHOOLS, 
NUlIIlJel' or census white ]luplls in tho rural schOOls. 
Number of white rural schools In the county.. .. . .. 4i 
Number of graded sehool~ in the county .... ... ..... . 
Number Or H igh Schools In lhc county, ............... , 
NumlJer of rural schools tlHl.l aro lJeing taught lJy the 
student-teachers who have attended the 'Western 
Nonnal , ..... , ......... ,",...................... 19 
Number ot student·teachers who have attended the 
\Vestern Normal who are now tenching in the graded 
achools " ...... , .......... :,', .... . ..... ... ...... . 
Number of rormer students who are teaching In the High 
Schools ............. .... .. ,...... . . , ... , , ... . 
Names of the Student·Teacher. Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now T e achi ng In 
th e Sch ool. of Hancock Cou nty. 
Mary Gardner, Emma Hodgcs, Nancy Hodges. LI111an 
Ring, Harvey Rober ts, Wlllla Curry, Mildred Clnrk. Ernest 
Kinkead, T~etltia DeJarnett, C, E. Olson, Mabel "Mercer, Clifton 
Corley, Effie Brown, J ulia Swihart, J . H. J~amb, W, T. Glass, 
Emma Clark, Ruth A. Vance, Llillo Rice. 
Total~ HI, 
Supe r intendent G, H. Mickel Writes: 
While we have an educational interest In this county, 
which we think can not be surpassed by any other county 
In the State, and which Is much greater than It bas ever 
been berore, we nre frank to admit that this great educatIonal 
Interest and Inspiration Ie due more to the tenchers who 
have attended the " 'estern Normal, and to the great school 
itself, titan to any local Influence. 
Tn visiting tlle scbools of the county I observe that those 
teachers wllo Ilnve bad Normal trainmg arouse n. greater 
interest among the pupil.e and a g reater educational Insplra· 
tlon among the patrone than those teachers who have not 
had Normal training. This Intereet results In a better attend. 
ance at echool. Last year the Increase In attendance at 
the schools ttl lLght by Normnl·tralned teachers was nineteen 
per cent. higher than those taught by teachers who had not 
taken adl'autage ot Normal trnlnlng. r think tlte Increase 
will be el'on more this year, H t he proper trai ning Of teaCh_ 
ers will sooure reslllt~, as Is Indicated above, a ll School Boards 
should see that the teachers take advnntage of Normal train-
Ing, 
"'e say to the teachers, If you exp.ect to make teaching 
a profession, you ahould get thle tralnine:. and If yOU do not 
mean to make It a protesBlon. you should quit now. 
Very truly, 
O. R MICKEL. 
Supt. Hancock County SC110018. 
'I'il l;; S'1'ATE ~ORi\[AL BULLETIN, 
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MEADE COU NTY SCHOOLS, 
NUlllber or cer,sus white jluplls In the ruml scllools ..... 3,000 
N umber or white rural lIehools In the count)' . .. .... 51 
NumlJer of graded IIchools ill the county.,.... 2 
Number or High Schools III the county ..... " ... "..... 1 
N umber ot rural echools that are being taught by the 
student·teachers who Iia\'e atteuded the Western 
Nonnal .. .. .................... , ....... , .... ,..... 27 
Number of studellt·teachers who have attended tile 
"\"estel'll Normal who are now teaching In the graded 
schools .. .. ..... " .... " .. .... ,', ... . , ... ,.,.... . 4 
Number of former students who afe tcachlng In the High 
Schools , ..... " ...... " ........ ,', .... ,',... .. .... 3 
A PART OF THI~ S'l'UI)l':"~TS O~' TIIJ,,~ Wj':ST£tt~ KOR"iAL 
WHO A!{l:} ~OW 1'£AClIl~G 1:-! TH£ SCJlOOr~s OF 
:r.11::AI)~: COU "TY. 
Names of the Student-Teachers Who Have Atte nd ed the 
Western Normal and are Now T e achi ng In 
the School. of Mead e County. 
Leatha Singleton, E. M. Haynes, Anllli .'oushee, Sallie 
Hard in, W. H. Carlton, Dolla Hardin. Ola Shumate, J oe 
French, Ciarence Doole)" J. B. J ohnll. Ethel Williams, Wyatt 
Lambert Hattie Wllllnms, Myrtle .Brown .. Mary Lee Gray, 
C. W. C;aycroft, W. A. Yatee, Emma Hartllu, J. G. Board, G. 
A. l<'rymlre, Mrs. G, A. H urdln. I\1rs. E. D. Gregory, Ar tllur 
BUllger Lillian Lew!s, E. N . Pusey, Corn Shelton, Dennie 
French' C\'n thla McIntlre, J. n. Hicks, Hairston Boone, Anule 
Pophnl~, Nannie Hicks, Aline Frymire, Mury Lee Thornberry. 
TOlal, 34. 
Superinte ndent L. H. powe l[ Writes: 
Wo have 3,000 census white children In tho county. Two 
thousand of these chlurell are being taught by teachers who 
have had apoollli trulnlng In the Weslern Normal. 
Tile trustees of Meade county are looking lOf lhe Normal· 
t rained tencher. I flud th at 
the teacllers who have taken 
a. course tn the Normal 
School have no trouble In 
securIng the largest schools 
in tho county. In visiting 
the eehools, J can always tell 
the teacher who has been to 
the Nonnn.l ns soon as I eu-
ter the room, They are alive, 
wide·awake and the whole 
schOOl 19 Interested. We 
hal'e SOllie splendid tenchcrs 
who buve not a.ttended the 
Nor mal who are dol llg 
good work, bnt t hey would 
be better tcacheI'll ir they 
had avnlled themselves of 
the opportunities to be had 
at Bowlin g Groen. 
'f he Influence of the Inst!· 
union you reore~ent has 
round its way into the 1II0St relllote districts In Meade county. 
The child ren are being Inspired by the tmlned teacher for 
a higher and a more useful servIce. The people of Meade 
county appreciate the Institution, because It Is maintained 
lJy \I great Comlllonwealth aud statHIe a~ a great Instltu· 
tion, nmk ing h pOII~ilJle for the boys and g irl s of the rum! 
Schools to be unlic r II well. trained teucher-a. teacher who is 
able to lead the child to understand Its oPllortuultles lor 
service. 
Very 'truly, 
I~. H. POWELL, 
Supt. Meade County Schools. 
HARDIN COUN T Y SC HOOLS. 
Number of census whIte jlupils ill the rU1'II1 SCIIOOIS .. , , .5,228 
Number of white rural SChools in the county., , ,...... . 92 
NumlJer of graded schools lu the county, .... , ,.... .... 7 
Number of High Schools In the county. . ......... 1 
Number of rural schools that are being tllught by tho 
etudent·teachers who hal'e auendod the "'estern 
Normal .. "...... . ..... ,..... IS 
NumlJer of student. teachers who have attended the 
\\'estern Normal who are noll' teachIng III the graded 
schools ......... . . ......... ... ,.... .... 18 
Number of rormer studc1\ts who are teaching ill the Higb 
Schools .. .... , ...... , ....... , ... .. "... 1 
Names of the Student·T eachers Who Have Atte nded tho 
Western Normal a nd afe Now T each ing in 
the Schools of Hard in County. 
i\ l. A. Campbell, J. B. Wille, J . E. Wise, F'rances J . Castle 
nHlll, Fannie Hum l)hl'ey, Minnie llUlllphrey, :'ITabel nhodes, 
J~rce ll Kincaid , Eli~.abeth I). Bowles, Huth Tichenor, Dandrldgo 
H. I,yon, Anos S. Day, Lucile Blrkhend. Helen Gray, May 
J)aylle, Ava Acton, Susie Jane Graham, Enna Butlcr, Mautlo 
Patterson, G. L, Crume, :'Ilrs. G. L. Crume, Henry Slinker, 
WHile TIchenor, Bertha Morgan, Lllly Rogers, Eva Barnos, 
S[lIn Barnee, :Mattle Gray Hill, Edna Halne, Lizzie Hobbs, 
1~l'a Brammer. ,,~. S. Long, Grace \\'ood. Miss Joe 'Wood, Eliza· 
beth Carroll. Guy Crutcher, Kate Mnson. 
Total. ~ 7. 
Supe rintende nt J . L PilKenton WrItes: 
In my vlslte tills year, I was Imrticularly interested In 
tllo systematic way In which our schools were being con· 
ducted. I could easily drall' 
tho contrast in the teacher 
ot to-day and the teacher ot 
five years ago. Method alit! 
system have found theIr WilY 
Into our sol\Ools, and they 
ha l'e taken on new life. This 
has iargely been brought 
about lhrough the prores-
eional training which the 
State bas provided tor our 
teachers. Almost without a 
single e xception, I lia vc 
founu the teachere who nt· 
tended the ·State Normal do· 
ing a great work. Many ot 
ou r rura l schools arc Ile well 
gradeu as the graded schools 
of our county, and amollg 
our rurnl teachers are some 
or our most active workers. 
Normal training hae paved 
the way tor real system and 
thorough work III the rural 
schools and, to be a llve wire, a tencher must have profes· 
sloll al training. 
HespectfuJly yours, 
J. L. P ILKENTON, 
Supt. Hardin County SchoolB. 
FULTON COUNTY SC HOOL S, 
Number of census white pupils In the rural echools" ... 1,694 
Number of white fural aehools In the county ....... , ... 28 
Number of graded schools In the county.,.... ......... ~ 
Number of H lgb Schools In the county, ...... , . ........ . 
Number of rural schools that are being taught by tha 
student.teachers who have attended the " 'eetern 
Nonnal ., .... " ...... , ............. , .......... ,... 10 
36 'IHE 8'1' .'\.'1'£ NO IB I AL B ULLE't'l~ . 
Kumuer of studenl.-tcachers who have at tended the 
\Vcatern Normal who are 1I0W teaching In the graded 
Schools ........................................... 6 
Numuer of former studen ts wbo are teaching III t he H igh 
Schools .. ... •.. .•...... ...... ..... . . . . .. . . ..... ... 0 
Names of t he St udent · T eachers W ho Have Atte nd ed t he 
W estern No rm al and a r e N ow Teaching In 
t he Schools of Fulton County. 
~lr8. I'. A. Moore, ELvis St.'lhr, Annie Ballow, Dutla Bruer, 
Mlh.lrcd Ramage, E. E. Armbruster, T. R. Jones, Gertrude Cox, 
Ida Watson, Ina Royer, Elsie Shaw, Elizabeth Davis, Mattie 
SOAy, Maggie Henry, Hose Campbel l. 
Total, 15. 
Superin te nde nt V. Luten W rites: 
A number of our teachers expect to enter the Normal 
w hen their schools CIOsC. Our Jleople are recognizing the great 
value or IJ rofesslonal tra in ing received at your lus tltutlon anti 
arc seeking teach ers who hllve had complete au,1 regular 
COUI'SOS of stndy. 
W e greatly apprcciute the wOI'k of the institution In send-
Ing out more elllcient teaChers with the ability to sUmulate 
an educational growth III the commun ities In which they teach. 
The re are now ftfly-oue teachers In the graded a lld rural 
schools or Fulton county. f'Utoen of that number hal'e at· 
tended the ",Vestern Normal and, a s a rule , are very successful 
In thei r work. 
Very truly yours. 
V. LUTEN, 
Supt. ~'lIlton Connty Schools. 
Mc LEAN COUNTY SCHOO LS. 
Number of cellSUS whIte pupils In t he rural schools .. ... 3,002 
NumlJer of while rural schoola in the county" ... ,..... 48 
NUmlJer of graded schools In the county .... , .... ,",.. 4 
Number of High Schools In the county ... " ........... , 1 
Number of rural SChools that arc bcl ng taught lJy the 
swdent·tellcher ij who ha\'e a ttended the ",Vestern 
NOl'mal ... .... . ......... .. .. .... . .. .. :34 
Number of stud ent_teachers who ha\'e attend ed the 
\\'estern Normal wllQ are now teaching In t.he g raded 
schools .............. .. ........... " .. ............ 13 
Number or former students who are teaching in the H igh 
Schools . . .. . , ..... .. , . . .. " .......... .. " ...... . ,. 2 
Names of the Student·T eache rs W ho Have Atte nded t he 
W estern Norma l an d are NOw Teach ing In 
t he SchOOlS of Mc l ean Cou nty. 
Beesle Mitch ell , D. W. COlc, Lula '1'hreldkeld, Mlner\' a 
Heal, Dessle Paync, Carl Martin, Walter R evelett, Suo Ellis, 
TT::ACHEmS' I :-'S 'rITUTE. McL EAN COUz.;"l·Y. 
)r08t or T he Seudents I n This Group Are Former Students 
Of Thb 'Ve8tern Normn!. 
B. L. W illlnglHlln, 1l nggle Banfield. J ennie El1Is, J . W. Snyder, 
IlhOlill Dexter. DeWitt Martin, Anna ",Vrig-ht. Cora. Stroud, 
C. E. Hummage, ",v. '1'. Bennett, ",Vagener Morehead , Alyce 
Vickers. Leland Bunch, Myrtle .Johnson, ProfeSSOr W est, 
Luella l"ogsdon. Josle Hopkins, Clara Crowe, Ollie Payne, 
D, W. M11Ier, h O. Rust. J . H. Rust. Yara Blackwell, Adda 
Stringer, T odd Yewell, I.l1lian Batsel, Nina Downe, Rhea 
Hous.ton. Florence Unde rwood, J . ]\f. Scott. Petlrl Nave. Cora 
Martm, Cora Bllughn. J . ",V. Dl11ehay, Eula Sn)'(\er, Martino 
Mosley. Elizabeth Chorry. Beulah Wh ite, Susan P err.:! r, Effie 
Mosly. Myra .John son. 
Total. 49. 
S upe r in te nde nt R. M. Stroud W rites: 
The inftuence of the 'West~rn Kormal Is felt all o\'er 
MoLean county th rough the teaChers It bas trained and sent 
out. My experience with tbe 
schools In McLean county Is, 
thal the tenchers who havo 
had Normal traIning, have Il 
better Inte rest in the I I' 
schools and. as a result, the 
attendance In those sebools 
taught by them is larger 
than In other d istricts. The 
McLean COUllty Board o( 
Education bas recognized 
the \'alue o r the work that 
Is being do na by the instltn· 
tlon a t Dow ling Green and 
are seekiug those teachers 
who Imvo givell themsolves 
prejJaratiou for the ir chosen 
work, 
There are ror ty-elght teach· 
ers in tbe whit ... rural IichOOlj 
or McLean county. ThIrty, 
(our of these teaChera ha\'e hnd Normal trnlnlng at Bowling 
Greon, and thirteen others, who aro teaching in t he g raded 
8cl100ls, have had training iu the Western Normal. 
Very truly yours, 
R. M. STHOUD, 
Supt. McLeau County Schools. 
LIV INGSTON COUNTY SCHOO LS. 
Number of census white 1)\I lltl s In the rural school s .. ... 2,525 
Number at white rural aChools In the connty .. . . ... .... 46 
Number of g raded schools In the county . .. .... ,.,..... 5 
Number of Hig h Scbools in the county ..... , ..... , ... , . 3 
Number of rural ~chools t ha t arc being taught by the 
student-teachers who havo attended the 'Western 
Norma l , ... .. .. . ,.,." ...•........ . ........... , .. , 12 
Number or student·teachers who have attended tbe 
Weatern Normal who arc now teacil ing in lhe g raded 
schools ..................... " ......•..... , .... . ,. 2 
Number of forme r students who are teachi ng In the High 
Schools . ......... ... " .......... , ... ... . ......... . 
Na m es of the S tude nt_T ea che rs Who H ave Attended the 
Wes t e rn Norma l an d a re Now Teach in g In 
the Schools of Livingsto n County. 
Lillian L ove, H. D. Millon, Lloyd Williams, O. T . Ramage, 
J. J. Ringstaff. Chloe De\'er, W. G. Montgomery, Mary Sliney. 
1.. r.... Ralph, Vadn, Cain, Ed wina Nelson , Lila J. "Iarvey, T. E. 
Oulll, Buill. Nelson. 
Total, 14. 
Superintendent 0, R. H urley W rites: 
Our atteudance at the Normal School has not been what 
we want, but J think we will have a great Increase the com. 
Ing sp ring. I helleve at lells t fifty per cent, or our teachers 
wlll be In tho Normlll School after tho cloae of the present 
to rm of schools. 
Our teachers, taken as a whole, wUl, J be lieve, comparo 
fn,\'orably with any In the State; yet I can see an enthusiasm 
and spiri t In those Normal teachers that I do not ftnd in all 
the other schools. As the SChool will not be greater than 
tho teacber. I t.h lnk the Normal is doing the STeatest work 
for Kentucky that Is being done, because It lias In hand 
the work ot t raining teachers . Let the good work go' on 
unUI every home In our beloved Commonwealth Is reached 
by the influence ot the Normal SchooL I would be glad: to 
see the day, In the near future, ~'hen every teacher would 
be required to be a trained teacher. Why not? We know It 
Is lhe most important work of all. '. 
Our Division Boards want I,lio hest teachers possible. and 
aro Willing to pay for them. too, when they get those wllO 
know their busi ness and who attend to it. 
Tn conclUSion, we will ever hel p to uphold the banna r 
of the W estern Normal School so long as sho has at heart 
the welfare of our dear old State, anti tha making ot a STeater 
clllzenship by the making of greater teachers . 
Very t ruly yours. 
O. R. HURLEY. 
Supt. Livingston County Schools. 
THE Sl'A'l'e XORMAL BULLE'l'I~. 37 
C H RIST IAN COU NTY SC HOOLS. 
)lumber of census white puplls In the ru ral schools .... . 
NumlJe r o f white rural schools In the county . .. ...... , . 92 
Num ber or graded schools In tbe county." ........... . 
Number of H igh Schools In tho county, . . ......... , , .,. 
Number of rural schools that are being taught by the 
student·teachers who have attended the ",Vestern 
Normal .. ....... ,................. .... ............ 40 
Number of student-teachers who ha\'c attended the 
",Vestern Normal who are now tcaehing In the graded 
schoola .................. . . .. , ......... . 
NUllllJer of former stud ents who are teaching In the High 
Schools ... ,...................... . ... . , , ..... . 
Names of the Student· T e ache rs Who Have Attended the 
Western Norma l a nd are Now Teach ing In 
Erma 
Elizabeth 
the SChools of Christian County. 
Armstrong. D. T. Ca.vanaugh. Pearl 
Hoscoe, Elizabeth Nance, Minnie Brame, 
Jones. 
Dessie 
Glover, Pearl Roam. 11aggie O·Brlen. Florencc Gray, Lucile 
Goodwi n. Deule Colley, Georgia F ruit, Lois Adcock. GUSSie 
1lanzke. Luther Latld .. 'laggie Golden, Ollve Cato, Edna Kellcy, 
Elsie West Annie Cato, Luther Brown. LIllian Brasher, FloI" 
e nce Knight, F loss io J1eynolds. l"lora D1LVis, ElIzalJeth McGee, 
Mary Huggins, Myrtle Gilkey, Mabel Tllylor, ?lay Ha ll. Susie 
Goode, Mrs. Annie ",Vl1k ins. Vann ie Lacey, Hallie Lee Clark. 
Thos. O. Wood. Ada Pe pper, Cather ine Major, .T. D. Atkinson, 
Cora Means. 
Total, 40. 
Superinte nd ent J e nni e W u t Writes: 
T here are nincty·two teachers In the white rural schools 
or Christian county. Only forty_s ix or th is !lumber have had 
Xormal training; Ill! oxcept six of these have secured this 
training at the Western Normal. A (ew have had the full 
Normal course while t he othera have had six weeks or more 
of Normal wor k. Nearly a ll who ha.ve had on ly a limited 
course, or none at all, are e x_ 
pecti ng to continue the work 
until they com illeto tile ful! 
course at the Institu tion. 
The re are a number o( Nor· 
mal students In the county 
who ha.ve not c ll te red tile 
tcuchlng profession a t all , and 
{iulte a number who have 
gone to other counties to 
teach. 
Tho County Boord of this 
county lias recognized Ihe In-
CI-ellsed ease and efficiency 
with which the t rained 
teacher accomplis hes the 
school work, and for the 
coming year has made siX 
weeks of Kormal training 
obligatory to make any appll· 
cant eligible fO r a position in 
, the Christian county schoolll. 
fo the Normai-tralned teacber. the course of study. as sent out 
by the State De jlartmcnt of Education, Is not a difficulty and 
Stumbling_block, but all sucb teachers acknowledge It to be an 
assIstance, el'ell a nccessi t y, in the accompl!ijillllent of their 
dally tasks. Moroo"er, these teacbe rs, in addition lO the 
\'el'y strenuous duties tlla t lllUst attend tho ~eachlng o( eight 
grudea by one teacher, yet tlnd time for so mo original and 
initia tive work. Many of tholll are eve ll now Introducing 
some lessons In E lementary Agriculture or Domestic Science. 
The teacher with Normal t rulning has a doflllite autl 
Intelligent idea. of what the true aim of education should be, 
aud so plans t he dally work ot tho scbool that the result or 
traini ng is hlllllelliateis recognl7.ed by the "jslting Superln-
teudent. 1 feel tha t j can conscientiously say that I belio\'e 
any teacher would be better (or t bis professional training, 
and that such teachers more eaS!!y and moro unltormly ac_ 
cOHlVlis ll with thei r pnpils. a high standard ot Citizenship, 
a community sp Irit, and a true sense of tho ,'ulues of life, 
than tho teacher who must, In some sense, blaze all trails. 
T here cun be no doubt that lhe \lionel' invested in Normal 
Schools find s Its way back lO tho Ileople llIora dIrectly allt! 
more quickly, In the increased efficiency or teachers, than In 
a ny other educutional inves tmen t that the Stato of Ken tucky, 
01' any other Stllte, can make. 
:MoSt respectfully, 
J~NNIE WEST, 
SUIlt. Chriatlan County Schools. 
TA YL O R COUN T Y S C HOOLS. 
NumlJer of cenSUij white PUll llij In the rural schools ... . 
Number of white rural achools in the county., ........ . 
Number or graded schOOls in the county ..... , ...... . 
Number of High Schoola In the county . 
Numbe r o( rural schoola that aro being taught by the 
student·teachers who hare attended the Weatern 
Nonnal ........ ... .. , ....... , . .... .. .......... 6 
Xumber of stndent.-leachers who have attendcd the ",Vest, 
ern Normal who are 1I0W teaching in the graded 
Schools ........ .... ............ .. ................ , 
Number of tormer students who are teaching in the High 
Schools .,." .. , ... ........... . ... , ..... . , .,' 
Names of the Stude nt-T eachert Who Have Atte nded th e 
W est e rn Sta t e Normal il nd are Now T e ach ing 
t he S chool s o f Taylor Cou nt y. 
Nellie SaUltde rs, Myrtle Durham, Snsie J ohnson, Gladys 
Hord, Nell ie Witt, ,Mattie Kirtley. 
Total, G. 
Su peri nte ndent E. P . Pe t e rson Writes: 
For II nu mber or years we ba" e had two Normal Schools 
here at home and so our teachers have not uttend ed the State 
Normal a a they Ilhould hM'e. One of these Normals has 
ceased to exist, and rrolil now o n our county will begin to get 
from our Stato Normal the work that '1' 0 so badly need. 
This year wo lun'e only six teachers who have attended 
the State Normal, and tll,elr work Is unquestionably belter tban 
the work of those toachers who have nOt attendell the State 
NOrlllal. One of our tea che rs Is II. lady graduate or yonr school 
and s he ia doing s plendid work- work that is no t aurpassed by 
any teacher in Kentucky. All of our Normal students show 
nil Intereat In Ute schools and arollse a school Sllirit In t he 
community t hat very few trained tellcher~ do. 
Wben UI G t rustees em ploy n. Normal student they always 
insist that their next to'achers shall have the sarno t raining. 
",Ve al l k now that we prefer a trained physician rrom a repula-
ble school, and with some eX I)er lence If possible. ",Ve are cll r e-
(ul to select the best lawyer l)rOCurable to nttend to our legal 
business. ",Vo oven exerCise some discreilon In selecting a 
veterinary to doctor our hog~ . and yet we eUlJ) loy any little 
gi rl that can Iml'dly get a second or thi rd-class certificate (and 
she Is a good ono if she lla& a first-class certificate) to teach 
o ur children , pl'Ovlded, of course. that she Is a neighbor or 
related to us. There Is coming: a new spirit. Presently peoplc 
are going to demand good teachers. and when they do. our 
Normal schOOl wlil oome lllltO her own. Our Normal schools 
a re doing n noblo work, and In ten years Kentucky will be a 
much bette r State. If her schools a re taught b y teachers 
t rained In the Normal. 
I am earnestly In (a\'or o( any appropriation that the 
'Western Normal nee.:ls , (or it Is doIng a work that few of liS 
wil1 a ppreciate until atter we see the results. and t he result 
wl\l make happier and better llolnes In Ke utucky. 
Very truly, 
E, P . PETE J1S0N. 
Sup of. 'I' aylor CO\Htty Schools. 
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SIM PSON COUN T Y SC H OO L S. 
Number of while census pupils In the rural schools ..... 2,GOS 
Number or while rural sChools III the county. 34 
Number of graded schools In the county.. ....... ..... 1 
Number of High Schools in the county........... ..... 1 
N umber ot rurnl sChools that arc being taught by the 
student-teaChers who have attellded the \\'estern 
Normal ........................... ............. . . 15 
Number of stlldent·tenchen~ who have attended the 
Western Normal who arc now teaclli llg In the graded 
schools .......................................... . 3 
Number of formel' !:Ihldcll ts who lire teaching In ihe High 
Schools .......................................... . 
;\l oo; t 
TgAC IIEHS' 1:-;$TI'l'I·1'~). SIMPSOX COUNTY. 
O f '1' he 'I'encher8 In Thl8 G'·OUI) Are Vorm(Or St udents 
or The \Voslern Normal. 
Na mes of the T eacher-Students W ho Have Attended the 
Wester", Norma l and are Now T eachi ng In 
the SchOol. of Simpson County. 
AnnIe Lambert, J<;unlcc Hummer. H. T, Ale:xander, Elbert 
POI)O, ?olay Dlanche Atkerson, Alice Adams, C. E. Bandy, Wl\]lo 
Young, Stella Cockrelmm. Ethel Rhea, Annie J ohnson. Mrs. 
Charlcs Turner, Maude Megulur, Maude Caudill, LillIe Meador 
Lililo 1I011unO. Susie W .. \lcClanahall, J. Neely WItt. ' 
Totul, lB. 
SuperIntendent Charles T urner Writes: 
The Influence or the State Normal Is being felt In the 
most r emote corners of Simpson county. There seems to 
be an ed ucat lonu l awakening alt o\'cr the county. sncll as 
has llever hccn l<nowl\ before. r believe this education al 
awakonlng w!11 mean much to tho future generations of this 
county. 
I am sorry to say that only eighteen of the teacllers 
In the rural and gl'aded schools of thIs county have had 
traIning In the Bowling 
Greeu Normal. Some of 
these. however, h a v e 
completed a course In 
the State Normal and 
stand In the front rank 
or the teaching profes-
sion o[ this county; 
while others hnve not 
had quite so much Nor-
mal traIning, Most or 
my teachers, who have 
entered a course or 
s tudy, e :xpect to com-
plete the regular course 
or study In the Institu-
tion. The teachers who 
have attended tlle Nor_ 
mal show a marked Im-
provement In scholar. 
ship and professional 
truining, and especIally 
In the ahil!ty to create 
an educational Interest 
In tho school community. One or the most encouragIng 
results Is the Incl'ea sed attendance. The average a t-
tendance at th e schools taught l)y the Normal teacher Is hIgher 
thall those taught by teachers \\'ho have 110t taken advantage 
or the training otTered by the State. It Is easy while makIng 
my ofllclnl v[slts. to note the superiority or the work dOlle 
b~' the Normal teacher . T fi nd a school spirit exIsting In 
schools taught by thell1 tllut docs not e:xist. as a rule. In 
schools taught by other teachers. 'Ve have some fln e teachers 
who have 110t attended the InstitUtion, but T believe they 
would do more e fH clent work If ther could enter the InsU. 
tutlou. T he people you have seut us are uulversally loyal 
to the prolesslon, systematic In their work, possess higll Ideals 
aud have the poII'er to Inspire otbers. "'e have more calls 
tor tho NOflnnl·tral ncd LOneher than we can fill. 
Very truly yours, 
CHAS. T URKER, 
Supt. Simpson COUU!)' Sebools, 
HENOER SO N COUN T Y SCHools, 
Num ber of con"lls white pupIII, i1l tbe rural schoGls .... ,4,663 
Number o r white rural s chools in the county ... ,.... ... 95 
Number or gruuc(J scllooh. In the county ......... .... , 4-
Number or HIgh Schools 111 the connty .... " .. ' . 4 
Number of I'uml schools that a re being taught by the 
student·leachers who havo attended the Western 
NOl'IIIal ............ ... ........... . ... , .. ... ...... , 19 
NUlllbel' of studcnt. tt.acher s' who haVe atlell(.Iml tile 
\Veste l'U Nonnal who al'e now h)a.ching in the gradod 
schools ................... " .. .. . , .. .. . , ... .. " ... 18 
Number or fOl"lll er students who al·e teaching ill the Illgh \ 
Schools ....... .. , . ...... .. ... , ..... ... , .......... . 
Namel of the Student-Teachers Who Have Attended t he 
Western Normal and are Now T eachi ng in 
the SchOol. of Hende rson County . 
Katherine HIcks, Aaroll Freeman. Lucy Jordan, Frances 
SmIth. Berly WI1S0ll, Helen Sheets, Lydia Spencer, AnnIe 
Scott, Stella. Mudd, Annie Demon, Ellzabeth Butler, Josephine 
Mitchell, J . Will Liles. ErWin B. LUes, ,I,'red Liles, Mary L. vun, 
,\{nymo I. Phillips, Elizabeth Butler, Jesse Peters, AnnIe "lay 
Craig, HuUI Niles, Ellenora Beugger, Bessie Manion, Ada. B. 
Robertson, Mary Slitterlieid. Bcssle Griffin, EJlzabeth Hicks, 
Agnes Cooper, Georgia Gl1thrh;, Myrtle P owell, Susie V. 
COoper, Harbert Duncan, W. H, Lewis, Drnsie Brisby, Camma 
Jones. J e!lsle Powell, Dertle 'Wilson. 
Tota l, 37. 
Supe r intende nt R. L. Clnna mond Writes: 
i\I)' teachers who have attc ndcd the ·Western Normal are 
doing excellent work, and I alll endeavor· 
Ing to Induce them to go to the Institution 
at least ono tcrm, for I feel sure that If 
they go one term, tlwy will go longer. 
Tho lIchools or this county arc [n hetter 
condltloll thun crel' berol'e, and r a t-
U'lbnto this na much to the lnflu~uce of 
the N01·mnl ns anything clse. The W~st­
em !{ entucky State Normal Is doing a 
brcat work. 
Of tho nlllety-!lve tcnchers III the rural 
schools of Hcndel'90n county, nlnetcen 
have atten(J ed Lhe '''estern ·Nonnal since 
it becillne a State NormnL Many or these 
have attended Illore than one te rm, and s evernl have attcnded 
one yca!· or more. There are eighteen teachers In the city 
and graded schools who havo attended the Normal. Thirteen 
have gone to other counties to teach on account or being of_ 
fered better opportunitIes. Yonrs iruly, 
R. L. CINNAMOND, 
Supt. Henderson County Schools. 
SPENCER COUN T Y SCHOOLS. 
Number of census whIte pup!ls In the rural schools ..... 2·,253 
Number or whIle rural schools In the county .... , .... ,' 28 
Number of g raded achools In t he county............ 2 
Number of High Schools in the county. . .. ".. 1 
Number of rural schools that arc being taught by tho 
student-teachers who hare attended the 'Western 
Nornllli ......... ,., ... ,., ....... ,.. 9 
Numbe r o( student·ieacher~ who have attended the 
·Western NOl'mal \\'ho nre now u:aching in the grade(J 
schools ., .......... , .............. , ..... ,......... 2 
Number or formcr student8 who are teachin g in the H igh 
Schools ...... , .............. .. ...... .... ...... ,... 0 
Nam es of the Student-Teachers Who Have Attend ed the 
Weste rn Normal and are Now T eachIng In 
the Schools of Spencer County, 
C. c. nay. Nora DrldwelI, atha Sparrow. Emma QuInn. 
Ellzabeth Green. Naucy Green, Mlunle B. Green, Annie B. 
Colllns. Elizabeth Hume, Claude Taurman, Eva Gentry. 
Total. 11. 
• 
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Superi ntende nt Katie B. Beau cham p Write.: 
There are twcnty-eight rural schools and two graded 
schools in S pencer county beIng taught by thirty-seven teaCh-
ers, Twenty·six of these teachers halle had more or less 
Normal training. T he attondance Is better than it has becn 
at any other time in tile history or lhe county, and the present 
Interest in educational maiters lias no,'er been surpassed. 
My teachers arc wIde-awake, prqgresslve and effiCient 
Respectfully, 
KATIE B. BEA UCHAMP, 
Supt. Spencer County Schools. 
MARSHAL L COUNTY SCHOO LS. 
Number of census wl.lite pupils In lhe rural SChOOls ..... 6,000 
Number of white rural schools In Utc county ... " .... ', 63 
Number of graded schools in the county... . .". . . . _I 
A p ,,\nT O~~ 1'Hb: STL·D~JNTS O F' THF. WF.STElR'" XOR:\lAL 
·WIIO ARE XOW TE,\ C l llXQ IN 'I'HI'; SC Hool.S O F 
':\I.\RSHAI~I-, C01.:XTY. 
N umber of High Schools In the county ................ . 
N umber of rural schools that are being taugh t b)' the 
student·teaehers who have nttended the \\'estern 
NOl'ma l ....... , .......... , ....... 12 
Number of student-teachers who have attcnded the 
W<!stern Normal who are noll' teaching 11\ th o g raded 
schools .. ........................... , , . . . 6 
N umbcr of former stU!\~lltJ; who nre teaching in the High 
Schools .. , . . . ...... . 
Names of the Stud e nt. Teachers Who Have Attended the 
Weste rn Normal and are Now T eaching In 
t he Sehools of Marlha ll County, 
J~ucy ~'nust. Cherry J ohnston. Bettie Shemwell, Claude 
Shemwell, Lyda Heath, W. Earley Johnston, IIIrs .. Tettle Wyatt, 
Minnie Williams. Herman l\f. Holland. RUYlllond Cooper, J. 
K. Gillihan, W. W. G!Jl lhan . CIUlon Jett. Clint n. Sl1llth, Reba 
Heath, R. C, Cox, Metta "fathis'l J ettle GlTlum. 
Tota\, lB. 
Superintendent John E. Arant Wr ites : 
I Rm Ilroud to report that 
the schools or Ma r shall 
county have been be tter at-
tended this year than any 
tor mer year. We feel lIure 
thM Marshall county's repre-
sentntlon nt tho Westem 
Noruml will be better In the 
!Utul'O thull It has evcr b een 
beroro. 
Thero are 5.000 cenS11S 
white 11I11)lIs In the schoob 
or Marshall county; sixty. 
three r111·1l1 und four graded 
SChools In the county. The 
schools of the county al'e 
taught by seventy·elght 
ttl aclLers, Ilnd eighlCen of 
tbls number have bcen stu-
de nt8 ot the "'cstern Nor· 
mal, 
Very t r uly yours, 
JOHN E. ARANT, 
Su pt. Murshall Couuty Schools. 
McCRACKEN COUN T Y SCHOO LS, 
Number of cellSUS ",111te Ill1plls In thc rural schools .... ,3,380 
Kumber or white rural schools in the county ..... ,.... . 42 
Number or graded schools In the county .... , .. " .... ,' 2 
Number of H igh Schools In the county, ........ , ..... ,' 
l\umber of rural schools thnt are being taught by the 
student·teachars who ha,·o attended the Western 
Normal .. ,., .. " ........ " .. " ...... , ........ .. , . . 14 
Number of s tudent·tcachers who have attended the 
Westen! Xor mal who are noll' teacblng lu the graded 
schools .................. , ........... ', .. ,., ..... _ 16 
Numb<!r of former s tud ents who are teaching 111 the Higb 
Schools 
Names of th e Student·Teacherl Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now Teaching In 
the SchOOl s of McCrac ken County, 
:.:lelia Bagwell. Clara Owen. ,\(aye Shelton. l)earle Hende_ 
Icy, E lizabeth Adams, N ettio P erk!ns l\1I11er, P aarl Miles, 
Berdle Adcock. Carl Edwards, Adll LOllg, LUlllmle Luckett, 
Lillie Knott, 001'11. Keel. 11uby Knoll, B. O. Hinton. Alrred 
Crabb. J~lIse Hoewlsch er. Hattlo Ha1.ette. MalJ\l1 l\Utcllell, 
AlIce Byrn, Guy 'Vhltehead, l\llldre(1 Piper, Dessle Karnes, 
Margll.1·et )fCl·igold, n, '1'. Hountl·ee. Gl'Rce Stewart, Mary 
Bra1.e!ton. l.ucle Scott, Kate Stolnhnullcr, Pllt tle Chumbers, 
Total. 30. 
Superintendent 'L, W. Freezor WrItes: 
McCracken county Is not having her sharc of Normal-
trained teachers. '''hlle this Is true, the teachers of this 
county are se<!ing tile grent results of succeSsful teaching. 
Those teachers who havo attended the Normal at Bowling 
Green aro securing better salaries. l\ lcCrneken county will 
give nn Increllsed attendance 
at tbe Normal dnrlng the 
wluter, s pring and summer 
of J91 2. Most or our form<r 
appoi ntees will return, ane 
many otilCrll have expressed 
a deslro and Intention of en· 
te r lng your In stitution. 
Tho benefit of tha Westenl 
Normal to the peol)le of Mc-
Cracken county must not be 
welghcd by the number ot 
teacher6 the cou nty has sent. 
but rather by the Illcr.oased 
etllclency and suce~e8 or the 
teachcr~ who havo attended. 
1 !lnd the Normal·trained 
teach er the most suce.:ossful 
In the reclllltlou and in 
building lI P Il school Inter est 
In tho dl~tr lct. They Illso 
show marked Iml) rOvelllent 
in lIcholarshlp and profes· 
slonn.! ability. Muny of onr 
teachers who have not hud Normal trainIng are doing good 
work. but the), would be much beuer I)repared ror their work 
if they had taken ad'·anl.1.ge of tho TrainIng Sch ool. '''e hO\)6 
to see, in t he ncar fu ture, a tnlll1ed t eaCher in every distr ict 
In ) lcCrack en county. 
Ve r y respectfully YOllrs, 
L. w. f' 1~EZOn, 
Su pt. McCracken County Schools. 
NE LSON COUN T Y SC HOO LS. 
l\ulllber of census white pupils In the rural schools .... ,4,565 
Number of white rural schools In the county...... ..... 59 
Number of graded schools In the count)' ....... ,..... 2 
Number of High Schools In the county ......... " .... ,. 
Num ber of rural schools tlmt are being taught by the 
student·teachers who have attended the "'ester n 
Normal .. ,. .., ...... ,', ..... , ......... . "...... 33 
Number or student·teachel·s who 11a"e attended the 
'Vcstern Normal who aro now teaclllng In the graded 
schools .......... , .. , ......... .. . , ... , 
Number of former students who a1'O teaching In the Hlgll 
Schools , .... .......... ... ........ , ..... ,. 
1 
Names of the Student·Teachers Wh o Hav e Atte nd ed the 
Weste rn Norma l and a re Now T e aching in 
the School I of Nei lan County. 
Mary Geoghegan . Allco 1)ul1!am Mae Hunt. Frances 
Greeuwell. GUBsle Geoghegan. BlIzabeth Wilson. Smile Carter . 
Zula Troutman. Kath erIne Dean, E. J. Ockerman. Nellie W, 
SeUer s. Florence Nelson, Lauda Domaree, Elizabeth Ballard, 
Ruby Ockerman. Vernle I. Pound , DrldgeU O'Bryan, W . T . 
Hagan, Lilly MaUlugly, Ancel Ock ermuu . Ira Russell, BesBle 
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Push, Tillie Daugherty, Sophia Hall, W. R. Meers, Bessie 
T. Crady Mary O'Bryan, Minnie L. Edlin, Flora Richardson, 
Mary Wilson, Ella M. Judd, Naunle C. Stallard, Emma Lee 
Carter, Until 'l'houlpsou. 
Tolal, 84. 
A P A BT Of.' TilE: STUDENTS OF" THE: 'W tt)S1'I±lIt~ SOIUIAT, 
WIIO ,\Hl<} NOW T~;,\C I HXG IX TIl],; SCHOOLS OP 
:"<8LSQX COUNT Y. 
Superln~cndent W. T. McClain Writes: 
""elson CoulIly lms !I. white census ot 4,565 children. 
There nre 69 rllrai schools and two graded schools, taught 
by &2 teachers In the rural schools and eight teachers III 
the graded IIc110018. Thlrty·four of these have attended the 
Kentucky Normals. and ten 
have attended Normals ill 
other States or the Train ing 
Department of the Kentucky 
University. 
AHer inter rogating every 
teacher in the county on the 
subject, I think that the at· 
tendance at the Western 
Normal, after the first of 
next J anuary. will ue larger 
tlmu auy Nelson county has 
yet had. Teachers are lJe-
ginning to know that It Is 
easier to secure good posi-
tions, and that the work is 
done with greater satisfac-
tion both to teacher and po.. 
tron, after having had Nor· 
mal preJlaration. Tnll~tees 
and Dh'lslon Boards are demanding Normal_trained teacherl~, 
because they see better results from the work ot the profes· 
sional teachers. I belle\'e that the effect of the Kentucky 
Normals upon the rural schools will soou become so marked 
that the matter ot legislation requiring Normal training wl11 
be necessary. Tile betler showing made hy Normal students 
In ilu;Ututes aaaoclationa and school.rooms wlll eventually 
lead to a Ulli\'crsal training. The effect of the .Western Nor-
mal In this eoullty Is already very perceptible, and wl11 be-
come more so each year at an Ilicreased ratio, as the Influ· 
ence of Its aiudent·teuchers broadens and deepens In the 
lives or pupils and patrons with whom they come In contact 
In the \'a r lous communities where they teaCh. I believe that 
moro trained and enUlUslnsUe teacilers is the solution to tbe 
attendance problem In Nelson county. 
Yours. 
W. T. McCLAIN, 
Supt. Nelson County Schools. 
WAS HI NGT ON COU NTY SCHOOL S. 
Number of census white pu pils In the rural schools . .... 3.209 
Number of while rural schools In the county.... . .... . . 51 
Number of graded schools in the county. . 2 
Number ot High SCIIOOIIl in the connty . ... . . . .... . ..... 0 
Number of l'ural schools that are being taught by the 
etudent·teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal ....................... 19 
Number of student·teachers who have attended the 
Wester ll Normnl who nre now teaching [n the gradcd 
schools ........................................... 1 
NumN'r of (ormer students who are teaching In the High 
Schools ........................................... 0 
Names of the Student-T eachers Who Have A tte nded the 
Wutern NOr mal and are Now T eaching in 
the Schools of Wash i ngton County. 
Aunie )Iay Osborne, ·W. J. Sweeney, Regina Rudd, Victoria 
Osherne, Beulah TholUpson, Minnie Mann. Adelene Cox. Nora 
Baker. J;'. 1\1. Hardin, Ed"'ard Scott, J. H. Sweeney, Susan Gra· 
ham, E\'erotte Dedman, Ada. Beatrice Coru, Vernon Dedman, 
Briggs Wycof, Katie Humphrey. Ella Sweeney. Ada Arnold, 
Heltle Hudd. 
Total, 20. 
Super intendent J. W. Bush Writes: 
The Normal training has made a great difference In the 
teachlnb power of my teach· 
ers who ltave becn III attend· 
ance at your InsUtution. They 
seem to have a broader view 
of school lite. more zcal for 
UIO work nnd employ belter 
methods for Instructing 
others. In fact they are more 
emclent In every way. It 
will bo l~ blcssing to the 
thousa.nds or chlldren of tho 
~tate wilen all can he taugllt 
by trained teachers. 
The trustees of Iny coullty 
aro demanding trained teach-
ors and unlveraally gh'e pre-
ference to those who have 
taken advllutage of tile train_ 
Ing offered by the Stato. It 
will be but a rew years until 
all of our SChools will be tilled 
with trained teachers. ;~::~'~"~:~;;;:~ We bid you God·speed in the great 
School has before It and trust the next 
will approve your work and gh'e you the assistance 
richly deserve. 
Very respectfully. 
J. W. BUSH, 
Supt. 'Washington Coullty SchOOls. 
T ODD COU NT Y SCHOOLS. 
Number ot census white pupils In the rural schools ..... 3,600 
Number or willte rural schools In the connty .......... . 
Number of graded schools In the county ............. ,. 
Numher of High Schools In lhe cOUIl\',Y . . .......... . 
Number of rUl'81 schools that nrc being taught by the 
student·teachers who llflye attcnded the Western 
NOI'mnl ........................................... 18 
Number of studeul-teachers who have attended the 
\VeSlenl Normal who are now teaching in the grnded 
echools ........... . ......................... . 
Number of former students who are t eacblng In tbe High 
Schools .......................... . ... ....... . 
Names of the Student·T eachers W ho Have A ttended the 
We.t er n Nor mal and are Now Teaching In 
the SchOOls of T odd County. 
J . S. Killg, Mrs. J. S. King, Hulda Sheltoll. Mrs. T~uhl 
Choate. Mary 1'horllhlll. Carrie Wagner. Ella Hopkins, Bessie 
Illce. H. G. Watson. 'r. E. F'luhue. F loy Mille r. Emma ~lIl1er. 
Pearl Miller, Fannie Watson, MaUye Lindsey, Lillian B. 
I~atham, l{athrYIl Simpson. Lelah Bowen. 
Total, ]8. 
Supe r intendent A . S. Joh nson W r ites: 
\Ve llf\'vO twelve teachers In Todd count}· who have 
attended the Stnte Normal, and several of our teaChers who 
have attended the Normal nre teaching ill other counties. 
'rhe Normai-lraiued tenchers are teaching In the best schools 
in the coullty and almost without exception. arc the best 
teachers In tile county. 'fhey are doing extra good work 
and mantrest an Interest that .Is pecullar to the Normnl 
students. 
We have 3,l}OO wliite puplla in Todd county, and 1 think 
ahout 2,000 of this number feel the influence of the State 
Normal. ' can see very clearly that the Normnl has had 
much Influence toward raiSing lhe standard of the teaching 
Jlrore8~lolI III 'I'odd county. and I am sure that the attendance 
of ollr teachers will he greater this year than ever before. 
Respectfully. 
A. S. J OHNSON. 
Supt. Todd County Schools. 
• 
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CASEY CO U NTY SC HOOL S. 
"umber of census white pupils In the rural schools .. .. 
Number of white rural schools In the county. . . ...... . 70 
Number or graded schools In the county. ....... ..... . a 
Number of High Schools In the county ............ . 
Number of rural schools that are being taught by the 
litudent·teachers who have attended the \Veatern 
Normal................... ...... .. 20 
Kumber of lilUdellt-teachers who have attended the \Ves-
ern Normal who are now teaching In the graded 
schools ............................. . 
Kumber of ronncr students WhO are teaching In the High 
Schools 
A PART OF THE: STUDIDNTS OF THE W"F'..sTEJRN NOR:'IIAL 
WHO AREl NOW TEACHING rN TIIE SCIlOOr..S OF 
CASBY COUNTY. 
Names of the Stud ent-Teachers W ho Have Attended the 
W estern Normal and are Now T each i ng In 
the Schoo ls of Ca sey Cou nty. 
J. B. Reyneirson. Oscar Wesley, Lovle E. Daugber ty, Clara 
Mae Daugberty, Maude ?'L Wesley. Edyth Lyle Allen, Leslie 
Woodrum, Houston Cunningham, Alvin A11Ison, Mrs. Alvin 
Amson, Annie Sharp, Quincy Stevens, J ulia Damron, Wauda 
Hatter. Edgar Lay, Mae Wilkinson, Ibble Wcsley, C. A. Lay, 
Ad Tarter, Myrtle Howard. 
Total, 20. 
Supe rintendent L ay WrIt e.: 
The schools In Casey county are dOing much better work 
than ever b~fore. We o .... e this advancement to the Wcstcrn . 
Kentucky State Normal. While our tcacbers must travel ODe 
hundred and seventy-tlve miles to reach Bowling Green, our 
attendance at the Western Normal has Increased more than 
four hUndred per cent. In three years. Our trustees are fast 
recognizing the need of Normal trained teachers, and the 
teachers are fast recognizing the fact that they must have 
Normal training or quit teachlug In Casey counly. 
" 'e have sevillity white rural schools and three graded 
Schools In which se\'enly-slx tcuchers are employed. TweDty 
or our teacbers have attended Ule Western Normal and flUy_ 
ona have had Normal training. 
Hespectfully. 
J. C. LAY, 
Supt. Casey County Schools. 
MAR ION COUNTY SC H OO L S. 
~umber or census white pupils In the rural SChools ..... 4,000 
Number Of white rural schools In the county.. . . . . . 56 
Number of graded schools In the county, ............. . 
Number of High Schools In tho county ......... ... , ... . 
umber or rural scbools that arc being taught by the 
stUdent-teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal........................................... 9 
Nunlber of student·teachers who ha\'e attended the 
\Vestern Normal who are now teaching In lila graded 
schools ........ . ...... . ........... ,.. . ............ 3 
Number ot former students who are teaching In the High 
Schools ............................. " ........... . 
Names of the Student_T eache r. W ho H ave Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now T each i ng in 
the School. of Ma r io n County. 
Mary Kelly, Alice Thompson, J eSSie Lowls, Lummi" 
Thompson, Nellie Cooper. Josle Gravcs. Maud McConley. 
Cordle Walstoll, Polk Board, Mary McClellan, Maggie Craven, 
Hettie Thompson. 
Total, 12. 
Superin tendent John W . Clarkson Writes: 
Thcre are fifty·eight teachers ill thc rural ~chools ot 
Marion county. Thirty-three of Marlon county's best young 
women and men have had Normal work since lhe Western 
Normal became a State '1'ralnlng School ror teachers. A 
n11lnber taught but a short time nfter leaving the school and 
others arc teach in!; In other counties. Twelve of the former 
s tudents of your Insti tution aro teaching In tho largest and 
best·paylng schools of tills county. The students from the 
Normal universally display elHclellcy alld practically always 
accomplish results. 'l'he teachers who have attcnded the inSti-
tution ha.ve no trouble In getting good schools with good sal. 
arIes. 
I was a s tudent of the Southern Normal betore It became 
the ·Western Kentucky State Nonnal. lowe my Interest In 
schOOl work, my enthusiasm for education, and anything tha t 
I may have accompllshed, to the training J received at the 
institution. The trustees of my county are Interested In quall_ 
fled teachers, and especially those who ha\'e attended the 
Western Normal. Ma l'ion county has ten teachers holding 
State Certificates who expect to enter the Institution when 
their schools close. 
You rs sincerely, 
JOHN W. CLARKSON. 
Supt. Marlon County Schools. 
OHI O CO UNTY SCH OO L S, 
l\-umber of census white pup!1s In the rural schools .. .. 8,27a 
Number of white rural schools III the county .......... . 119 
Number of gradcd schools In the county............ .. G 
Number of High Schools In Ihe county.............. . . 3 
Number of rural schools lhat aro belug taught by the 
student·teachers who have attended the 'Western 
Normal ... ...... . ...... . .. . .. . . . ... , ...... , ...... 38 
Number of student-teachers who have attended the West-
ern Normal who arc now teaching in the graded 
schools . .. ............ . ....................... .. . 
Number or former students who are teachtng tn the 
High schools ............................. . ...... . 
Names of the St udent -T eacher. Who Have A ttended th e 
Weste r n Normal and a re ow T eachi ng In the 
School. of Oh io Count y. 
E. Y. Allen, Barret PrenUs. Hattie Glenn. Alma Gentry, J . 
T. Hoagland. Ruth Loyd, Mrs. J . H. Loyd. Bertha Leach. Lula 
Midkiff, S. P. McKinney, MaUye Moseley, l'afnry E. Marks. 
O. H. Psrk, Lois Riley, Ozna Sbultz. Cora Smith. O. W. Wal-
lace, Ollie Payne, Elils Sanderfur. Lula Acton, Cordle Wilson. 
Clyde Mitchell, Roy Mltchel\, Blackburn Spears, Carl Park, 
Harry Leach, Sherman Taylor, Clifton Taylor Loney Taylor 
J e.ssie Raley, Analza Keown. Lillian Blr, Alta Mae Likens: 
HlIth Hammons, Mayme Shown. 'Winnie Rains. America Bell, 
W. Fred Anderson. 
Total. 38. 
Superintendent Hen r y Leach W r ites: 
I find school conditions In the county much Iml)roved In 
the last year and vcry greatly improve{1 in the l1\st few years. 
Our teachers are better educntcd. more progresslv.;) and more 
energetic tilan ever before. I have made a CAreful study or 
tha work and previous training of tlle tcachers who are teacb-
Ing In Ohio county. I find that torty or about one-fourth of 
our teachers have had Normal School work. In visiting the 
schools, I am glad to say that I bave never found a failu re 
where a Normal student was teaching. As a rule I think 
the Normal trained teachers are mor.;) progressive a'n'd up-to· 
date than tbose who have 1I0t bad Normnl work. 
My opinion Is that many of the great !lchool Questions 
are being worked out In the Normal. and when the people 
mora fully understand tile great '?'ork that Is beIng done hy 
the Normal, I believe much more can be accomplished . 
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Quite a number or our teachers have attended the West. 
ern Nannal for one yenr, mUDY n"w ones wlll entor in the 
opring, and many who have attended before will enter lifter 
their schools close. 
Respectfully, 
HENRY J~EACH, 
Supt. Ohio County Schools . 
CRITTENDEN CO UNTY SCHOOLS. 
Number of census white pupils In the rural schools .... 
Number of white ru!'al SChools In the county .. . 
Number of graded schools in the county ............. . 
~umber ot High Schools in the county .. ... .......... . 
J\umber of rural SChools that are being taught by the 
student-teachers wilo have attended the 'Western 
Normal ..... ......... .... . 
A P,\J/.'J' OF' THE FOThMEn STUDE1\ T S ' VtHO ARE ",ow 
TF.:ACHING 1:-: CRITTEi',DEN COliNTY. 
Number of student·teachers who have attended the "West. 
~rn Normal who are now teaching in the graded 
schools . . . .... . ......... ..... . ........ ... ... .. ... . 
Number of former studcnts who are teaching in the High 
Schools .. .... .................................... . 
Nam es of the Student·Teachers Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now T eaching In 
the Schools of Crittenden County. 
Lula B. Wheeler, 'V. Lewis Matthews, Maude Richards, 
Llibert McDowell, J . Hollis Todd, Lonnie C. Moore, Bertha 
Moore, Roy V. Hughes, Pearl Waddell, Tree Koon, Sam E. 
Dehaven, Charles Hust. 
Total, 12. 
Superintendent E. Jeffrey Travis Writes: 
As yet, our teachers, and ;ffJ:~~I:!;~:~::::i~~:;lti':~~ not fully realized the need of f 
can see 
trained teaCh· 
ers, even with some of my 
older teachers; and especial· 
Iy the ones who have not 
been in !he profess\eD but a 
short Ume. I hope to see the 
time come, and that soon, 
when only trained teachers 
will be permitted to work In 
our schools. There has been 
a vast amount of valuable 
time, as well as money, wast· 
ed because of InelTective 
teaching or "school keeping" 
by people who were untrain· 
ed in their professIon. The 
trained teacher is our only 
salvation. 
States, to work. Some have had only a few mouths' training 
while others have had a longer time. Those who have had 
tho NO~'nHJ,\ work display a lead<lrship and efficiency In 
?onductmg the regular schOOl ",ork and In securing commUll. 
lty interest that, us a rule, you do not lind in teachers Who 
ha\;e not had the training offered by the Noz·mal. 
Yours very truly, 
E. JEFE'HEY DAVIS, 
Supt. Crittenden CO)lnty Schools. 
LYON COUNTY SCHOO L S. 
Number of census white pupils- In the rural schools. 
Number of white rural schools in the county . .. . 
Number of graded schools in the county .. . .... . 
NUmber of High Schools In the county . .. .... .. . 
Kumber of rural schools that are being taught by the 
stud<lnt·teachers who have attended the Western 
Kormal .............. . .............. . ........ . 
Number of student·teachers who have attended . th~ 
"'estel'll Normal who are now teaching In the graded 
SChools 
Kumber of former stUdents \~h~ ~~~. t~~~hi~g' i~ 'th'~ High 
Schools . .. .............. ... .... . ......... . 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE LYON COUNTY 
A part of t he t£acher~ or this groupe ftttended the Wes~rn NorrnaL 
33 
20 
Names of the Student·Teachers Who H ave Attended the 
Western Norma! and are Now T each ing in 
the Schoo ls of L yon County. 
Susie SmUh, Georgia A. Bell, Oscar V. Ramey. JameB C. 
Dycus, Stella Davis, NeWe Gray, Archie 'V. Stovall. Ira 
Brasher, Edward R. Scililan, LiJo;~lo Glenn, C. L. Gresham, 
Lela Gray, Bird ]\f. Peek, Homer Patterson. Fountain A. 
Sanders. Herman S. Kuhn, Beulah Brasher Floyd Hooks N 
G. Martin, V. E. Burns. ' , . 
Total, 20. 
Superintendent C. W . Davis Wri t es: 
The Influence of the Normal bas created a marked pro--
fesslonal conscience in our teuchers that has never before 
Of the . slxty·two white teachers at work in the rural 
SChools of Crlttenden County, only twelve or them have had 
Normal training work since the Western State Normal was 
established. A great many more have attended the Normal 
but they have gone to other counties, and a few to othar 
been experienct)d, and the 
influence of the "Western 
Normal Is felt in evCry home 
in the county through the 
teachers it has tz·ained. Tbe 
teachers who have attended 
the 'Western Normal show 
m a I" ked Improvement In 
scholarship and professional 
traIning. both in the ability 
to create an interest in edu_ 
?ation and In beautifying and 
zmprOl'lng the school grounds 
and buildings. It has also 
stimulated the attendance. 
The avcrage attendance at 
the schools taught by stu. 
dent·teache rs' of the Normal 
Is higher than those taught. 
by teachers who have not 
taken advantage of Normal 
t !' a i n I n g. In vlsltlng the 
SChools, I can readily r,;,cog-
nir.e those teachers who have 
attended the State Normal. 
The trustees or the coullty 
have recognhed the value of 
the t!'ained teachers, and 
they are demanding that class of teachers. However, we have 
many excellent teachers who have not attended the Normal. 
Some of our teachers have had only a few months' train. 
lng, while others have had longer terms. Quite a numher ot 
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these teachers, however, are expecting to continue theIr work 
until they complete regular conrses of stndy in the Instltu· 
tion. Yours very truly, 
C. W. DAVIS, 
Supt. Lyon County Schools. 
MONROE COUN T Y SCHOOLS. 
Number o~ census white pupils iu the rural SChOOls ..... 4,~i)7 
Nnmber of white rural schOOls iu the county........ 58 
Number of graded scbools In the couuty.. . .......... . ;; 
NUlllber of High Scbools in the county.. . 1 
Number of rural schools that are being taugHt by the 
studen.t·teacbers who have attended the Western 
Normal.. . ..... . ..... . ..... ... .. . ............. 6 
NUlllber of student·teachers who have attended the 
"'estern Normal who are now teaching in the graded 
schools ... . .. .... ...... . . . ... .... . . ...... . •. 3 
Number of former students who are teaching in tile High 
Schools . . . ............. . 
Names of the Stud ent.T eachers Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now T eaching in 
the Schools of Monroe County. 
Julia Hayes, Julia Richardson, Bessie Plnckley, Cloe 
Heeves, Verda Taylor, 1". S. Maxey, Verda 1Illller. Beadie 
Dawning, A. C. Ford. 
'rotal, 9. 
Sllperintendent J. E. Martin Writes: 
The influellce of the Normal is fast rt)aching our ruml 
SCllOOls and is making Itself felt ill these rural communities 
as well as in the graded schools. l\lonroe county is constantly 
looking for better trained teachers and we are expecting to 
secure thelll [rom our State Normals. The average attend· 
ance of our schools hj fifteen per cent. higher this year than 
In 1909. and we attribute a part ot it to the fact that we are 
catching the spirit and enthusiasm started at Bowling Green. 
A nUlllber of our teachers who have not had advantage of the 
Normal training arc doing good work, but wo feel that a 
course in tlle institution would increase the ir teaching ability. 
Our trustees are ali~'e to the importance of education and 
are now looking for teachers who are capable of ImtUng the 
educational spirit into the cOlllillualty IUe aad capable of 
organizing a. good school. 
Yours r espectfully 
J. E. MARTIN, 
Supt. J\Ionroe County Schools. 
HART COUNTY SCHOOLS. 
Number of census white pupils in the rural schools .... . 5.4'13 
Number of white .rm·al schools in the county . .... . 79 
Number of graded schools in the county... ... ......... 4 
Number of High Schools In the county.... . . ... .. . .... . 2 
Number ot rural schools that are being taught by the 
student·teachers who have attended the 'Vestern 
Normal .... . ..... . .......... .. ........ . 
TEACHEHS' INSTiTUTE HAH1' COUNTY. 
A "art of t he tea hera:of thi. group~ sttended the We.tern Nnrrnar. 
Number of student·teachers who have attended the 
Western Normal who are now teaching In the graded 
16 
and High Schools .................. . . . . . . . . . 12 
Number of former students who are teaching In the HIgh 
Schools . ..... . . 4 
Names of the Student·Teachers Who Have Attended the 
Western Normal and are Now T eaching in 
the Schoo ls of H art County. 
Edward E. Edwards, Mary Banlhill, Alta Barnhill, L. L. 
Hudson, H. W . Wesley. Celesta Shirley, Eva Belle Becker. 
Chas. R. Bell, Adele Bale, Prof. T. H. Napier, Mrs. T. H. 
Napier, J. L. Chandler, Mary Moss. Bertha Landrum. Miss 
Thurmon, Edna Gatewood. MrS'. Verna Mouser, J. B. Edwards. 
C. W. Bailey. Ethel Powell. Ada Quesenberry, Bessie Green, 
Grace Vass, Brack Craddock. Roy Highbaugh, Enla Gatewood. 
W. E. McCubbin. Eugene Houk, Hearley Jaggers, Alma Mc· 
Daniel, Jennie Gibson. J~eslle Hlghbaugh. 
Super in t ende nt E. B. Ray Write& : 
I llal'e paid my annual "isits to most all of the schools 
and have no trouble in tell· 
Ing who has attended the 
Normal. Many of H art 
county's teachers are young 
and enthusiastic, and I think 
1 will have no trouble in get· 
ting them to enroll in the 
Western Kentucky State Nor· 
mal School within the next 
two years. 
Of the thirty·two teschers 
who have attended the Nor_ 
mal some have only had a 
few months' training, while 
others have completed the 
Advanced Course of study. 
The institution has reached 
our teachers, and it has 
reached the people through 
the teachers It has trained. 
Normal·trained teachers do 
better institute work, crcate 
more ",";;;d;,,"ttsecure hetter attendance than those 
who have not ~' Normal. ",,'e are not losing an 
opportunity encourage the Normal spirit In our 
county. 
Very truly yours, 
E. B. RAY, 
Snpt. Hart County Schools. 
RUSSE LL COUNTY SCHOOLS. 
Number or census white pupils in the rural schools ..... 
",,' umber of white r.ural schools in the county . 57 
Number of graded Bchools in the county . ... . . 
"umber of High Schools In the county ... . ............ . 
Number of rnral schools that arc being taught by the 
Student·teachers who have attended the Western 
Normal........................ .... ........... . .. 9 
Number of student·teachers who have attended the 
'Western Normal who are now teaching in the graded 
schools ....... .. ............ .. ................... . 
Number of forlller students who are teaching In the High 
Schools ............. .......... . . ....... . 
Names of the Student·Teachers Who Have Attended t he 
Western Normal and are Now T eac hi ng In 
th e Schools of Russe!! County. 
E. H . Mitchell, J. B. WalterS, B. H. Edmonds, T. B. Tarter, 
Hoxy Falkeuburg, Welby Powell, Fay Williams, Alva Bowmer, 
L. P. Watson. 
Total, ~ . 
Superintende nt Robert Ant le Writes: 
Ont of the fifty·seven white teachers in Russell county, 
only nine have had training in t ile ",,'estern Normal. This 
small attendance at !he Normal Is not due to a lack of school 
spirit among the teachet"S- for the large increase of attend-
ance in tile rural schools shows that Russell county never 
before had the school \l(e she now enjoys-but to local 
schools dOing a kind of Normal work and the distance from 
the railroads. These facts alone, In my opinion, have kept 
many or our teachers from attending the Normal who oth<!r· 
wise would have been there taking the Bplendld training 
offered. 
This county is awake to the 'Clxcellence of the teachers 
trained in the Western State Normal. and Is making strong 
demands for more trained teachers. We think that "A little 
leayen will soon leaven the whole lump," as the teachers feel 
the potency of such demands, and they are making steady 
preparation to enter the Normal In large numbers. Every 
teacher who has not attended the Normal feels a lack of 
educational zeal and professional spirlt which Is manifested 
by those who have attended. 
The people of Russell county are proud of the Western 
Kentucky State Normal and the work It Is doing In giving 
the teachers of their children professional training and schol· 
arshlp, which Is the mOBt valuable asset of any Bchool. They 
join, with any assistance they may he able to render, P resl· 
dent Cherry and the splendid faculty In their heroic ·",tI'ort 
to place a modern school·house and trained teacher within 
reach of every child in Kentucky. 
Yours t ruly, 
ROBERT ANTLE. 
Supt. Russ<!l1 County Schools. 
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EXTRACTS 
From a Few of the Thousands of Letters Received by President H. H . Cherry From Former Students 
Who Are Now Teaching. 
:PROM MAYFIELD, KY. 
C. T. Canon, ~ra<luate or Auvullced Course and Prlnclpal ot 
tllt. l'oIo.ytlel d High School, write.: 
·We ha.vE> one hundred and thirty-four pupils In the High 
Sehool. and the attendance Is better than ovor ooforo. " 'e are 
trying to do something to bring the l!ehool In direct touch With 
the tarm, a.a Wb have the County High School In connection 
with the City High School. Wo Ilro planning to lest aU the seed 
eorn that the farmers will brlnll' us, and have made arrange_ 
menta tor a tobacco !!oed grader, and we IIhali alter to grade thfo' 
tobacco seed for the farmers who are Interes too. We have 
organl~ed a Oorn Club and ahall 'tudy the best waYII of saving 
and caring for l:It-ed COrn lind the fertilization and cultivation 
of corn. 
1I11u Frl8bie, one of tho tormer IItudents, Ie also leoch!ng 
In the High School. 
PROM WZLLUMSBtnl(}, XY. 
J. G. Holloway, graduate of Advanced Course Is Superln-
torulon t of the schools. H o writes: ' 
I can not allk for better rQaulti thlln we stem to b" getUng 
at this time. I do not want to boast. but I really fe,,1 that 
we are, In a small way, aooompllshing educational resu ltll. 
Mlu Shugart snd Mr. AdamB. former students. IIr" dOing 
JI. hlgh·grade work and are giving eminent satisfaction. 1 
mullt not fall to mention Un. excellent work done by three of 
my teaChers whO are from the Eaatern Normal. Their work 
J)'Ortrays the excellent training they have received. 
PROM COLtJMB:rA, XY. 
Jake Farr!s and ElIzabcth Drake. former studen ts. are 
tonchlng In the Columbia schools. 
Mr. F'nrrls writes: 1 would like to t,,11 you that lasLmont b 
w ae tb" bel!t month In th" hIstory of the schools ot Columbln. 
Wb had an a,verage attendance of 1851-10 for thn m(loth 
'rru s t tho Normal Is moving along n!cely. 'Wi sh i: wero 
wllh you. 
PKOM D E XTER, XY. 
N. P. H utson wrltee: 
'Ve have had n me"tlng for the purpose Of e~tahllshlng 
a e<:hool library. We succeeded In raising S10.00, and ha"e the 
promls" or mor",. The attendanco at my school I~ much lurgar 
lhan In forme r years. 
PKOM PADUCAH, XY. 
Birdie AdCOCk writes: 
I am teaching In a rural grtlded IIchool. I am doing every-
thing wIthin my POwcr to create an educRUonn l sentiment and 
to lloou re 0. large attendancb. There IS a markod Increalle In 
our nttenda nee. I am dOing all I can tor the Western Normal 
and am glad to learn of It~ succeu, and wbh tor It stilL greater 
triumph!. 
PROM OLMST EAD, KY. 
Jennie Etter wrltee: • 
I am the only tea.chbr In the "ParBon'a Camp Ground School" 
and while it hlU! Onl y tifty-elght pupils. It Is a very de!lrabie 
schOOl In every r espect. 'Va havs Becured B. eplendld w ,,11 and 
w" a r e now starting a library. ,Y" sr" dOing what Wb can to 
Interest the people In education. 
PROM LONDON, KY, 
lIlayme Thomas writes: 
Min Franklin and I. g raduates from the Welltern Norma] 
a re teaching In the Sue BennMt Momorlal School. 'Ve a r e dOing 
our beet to do honor to O\.Ir Alma Mater. 
It at any time I am able to hel p you In the great work YOU 
Are dOing. I shall be glad to do '0'. 
PROM L E XING TON, leY. 
;r. 'W. Whitehouse wrItes: 
I taught last year and had It very succt-astul School. "'e 
Increased the attendanco about nfty or sixty per cent .• started 
a library with about flfty vO'lumes .and bought a nice nag. I 
am not toochlng this year. I am In the State University taking 
a FO'ur Year Agriculture COUrllb. T am always ready to add any 
little service r can to help the WeI!tern Normnl. 
rROM IoULTON, :f'LA. 
l>f. M. l?'ryant wrltell: 
r am Principal ot the Santa Ros,a County High SChool and 
receive U.250.00 plu, all Ih" tultlon. Mlu Carrie a. Davlll nnd 
C. W. Anderson. two 'Ye<'Itorn 'Kbntucky State Normal ,tudenn 
',re members or my faculty. They n r o hO'th g";'lng enllre saUs~ 
action. lIIrs. R. B. WO'od I, teachln~ In Bozeman. Montana: R. 
O. WlIIlams. WnldQ. Fla.: O. C. Brynn t. Jacksonvll1e. Fla.; Roy 
Helm. whQ secured the Rhodu' SCho]arshlp. 1"1 In the Unlvt-r'ilty 
of Florida. All ot these formor studentll are doing well, 
FROM CANMEB, KY. 
,L L. Hudson. Mary Barnhill. Alta Barnhill. former students. 
ha\e chsrge of the Canmer schools. L. L. Hudson I~ a graduate 
et thtl A dvanced Course. 
They write: 
We think this Is the boat community In Hnrt county. The 
,teop]e ar" Intere>lted In education nnd lire ready to help make 
the schOOl a suc<::ess. A community of intt.rest..,d patrons makes 
a atudlous and onthUSIOStic bOdy 01 pupils. The people lell u. 
Ihelr schOOl Is a succus. \\'e are endeavoring to put Inlo the 
lives ~t the students that In~plro.tion, zeal and detbrmlnntlon 
that "II! enable them to ll.Ceompllsh II. useful career. Ou r en_ 
rOllment Is very large. 
PROM TOMPXI NSVYLLE, KY, 
Chloe Reeves wr!tWl: 
I am teaching In the e<:hoo] at this place and have charge 
of the Fifth and Sixth Cra(te. Oesslo Plnckloy. 0 tormer UUdent 
Is alsO' teaching here. V .. rda Taylor .. another tormer student I~ 
toachlng In the ~chool Elt Oama!!el, Ky. They are all doing good 
work nnd are makiniii' their urrungements to enter School ul,'Uln 
~liI 800n as their schooJ$ cIOll..,. '.rhe delegation ot studt-nUl from 
"Ion roo will be much laq;or ncxt year. 
rROM PADUCAH, X Y , 
) AHred Crabb, a gradute ot the Advanced Course and 
1 rlnclpa] of one of the ' Yard schQc-ls of Paducah ':'rltu 
cern In&" form~r students as follows: • 
,.w 
con-
J. M. Calvin Is PrinCipal of the J effe rson School Peducah 
Since Mr. Calvin lett school. he hlUl been suecesalvely aod suc: 
Cess!1Jlly Principal ()of lho schools at Greenshurg Dixon CHnton 
and. haa held his p rennt position during two ·years. '!i~ w!li 
r~~~ve lhe B. A. dellreo from the University ot C,hlcago July. 
Guy Whitehead Is at the hClHl of the l''ranklln Schoo] Padu 1ah 'l ISlnce gradUating, IIIr. WhltLhead has taught Elt Rondale-
... ou s ana. In the H~gh School In P adUCah. nnd Is nc-w ongaged 
In his second yoors work OB P,.lnc!pnl ot the llranklln School. ~Is fork In every Instance hall been satisfactory to all concorned 
Ch', s spend!ng his sum m or vacations In the Vnh'euHv ot cogo. • 
B. Orlando H inton Is also a member of the P a.ducFlh cor s ~r Principals-havin g been PrIncipal of t he Longfellow Sohlol 
urlng thb past t,,·o years. Mr. H inton's record as a teacher 
equalll his record all a studont. which statemen t Is sufllclent 10 
ossur" those acquainted that Mr. Hinton Is making gO'Od. 
S h efrt T . Roundtree Is ABsllltant PrincIpal of lhe Wuhlngton 
c 00. Paducah, and, n!though ho was Installed only a few ;~on~hs ago. he has grllsped t he s ituation thoroughly and with 
, ' .. ftoe~ perceptlO'n ()of the "born loneher." From a ll Indication/! Te ts hiS position well. • 
Miss Elsie Hoewlseh cr has charge of the Engl1sh work In 
The Seventh and Eighth Grades of tho Washington School. Padu-
c;th. Miss H oewlsch"r stand, In the front ranks O'f W OII tern 
I,en tucky te.~ch<>rs. She e ]Il.lnu~ that she got a large portion ot 
the Inspiration Which permeates her work a t tho Normal during 1~07 and HOS. 
_ JIIlu Mabel MItchell. teacher In the Sixth Grade o f th" '~ashlnglon School. P aducah. wAH a 8tudent at the Western h~ntucky State Normal School during 1909. Mlu Mitchell I, a 
splendid teacher, and Is enthusiastic In her supp ort of tb. N.,-
mFlI School. 
, , 
MillS L ucia Scott has charge 01' the Second Grade of the 
Franklin SChool Miss $cO'tt hes held this pos]tlon since she 
returned i"rom the Wutern Kbnlllcky State Norma] Sch'()(Il In 
1908. H er work bean the unmistakable "Normal" Imprint . .. 
MlslI Mary Brazelton hM established a splendid nputatl()n 
by her work as teFlcher of His tory In the Sevfonth nnd Eighth 
Oradell of the Washington Sohoo]. Paduca.h. M!n B razel ton're_ 
members her w ork In the W ell torn Normal School so pleasantl 
tha t sho takes g roat dbllght In talking over old times wi" 
other NO'rmall t es . 
The Western Kentucky Stale Normal School Is well r OPTe-
sented among Ihe younger tca(!hers of Paducah 1II1 /1s Kat~ 
STeinhauer and "'I~s !inttie trazoUe have the second and Third 
Orlldell of the McKinley SChool: Mbs Alice Byrne tha St.cond 
Crade of the Whittier SChOOl: MIM Mildred Piper. Second Orode 
ot JMl'euon School. 3.Ild MIs9 Orace Stewart Second Ora<1" 01' 
tht- Washlnglon SChool. Whll.:- none of thel!e' have tau ht more 
thnn one year. all nre making excellent recordS. I' 
Miss Moille Brown Steven,on Is teaching In the Fourth 
Crade of the Wnshlngton School. Paducah. Rer work Is typleal 
or that 'I\'hlch has made the Southern Normal School famous. 
rKOM rLOK:CNCE S TA.'l'lON, KY, 
Mayme Sholton wrltu: 
I am teaching In the rural schOOl a t Florence Stlttlon lIIc-
Cracken county. There are eighty-one censua chl!(lre • 'W e 
hnve nn ':lttendunCb of alxtY-lme nnd an enrol]ment ot s';;venty. 
;",0. Thb'"'I]S my third year at th lA p]uce. The schOOl IS I{reat 
n we e eve we are dOing a goo(). wmk. We have establlHhed ~ lI~rary; It Is small. but I, helng freely uS~d by the pupU,. 
e ntend to add other books to O'u r lIhrnry, The pen Ie hore ~~.ve \:,e ,schOOl spi rit and ore taking a pride In the ~Ork of 
e se 00. We aim to make It. It posslbl~. the banner school 
'h""he county. 1\Iy school wlll close the Hrst of March and J 
s a enter the Normal. ' 
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PROX ~LK ClTY, OKLA.KOMA. 
E. E. Baucom. 6rraauate 0: Ihe Advanced Coorse, writea: 
1 l,&UIlOl In l:'aaucall lallt year en<1 ellJoye<1 illY w nrk. 1 am 
now lo=ted at lUis 1Ilact. 1 aU> d"ulght..,oJ w ith the work h OI·O. 
t~;~~~e ll~~e u~~~-a:j~edl~OW~tI~';l~nt'~c~~~~~, S~~il~e~!ll;: ~\~!~'i 
In oruer 10 oe ncarer my "wthe)·. UlaoJ to hear of tht- IIUCCCIIII 
of the Normal. 
paOM BAJl,DYVlLLE, lI:Y". 
Eva Belle Beacher wrltu: 
. 1 have charge or the prltrulry work In the school III this 
place, an<1 my w ork, though heavy, Is \·t- r y pleasant. We h .. ve 
u.bout One hun drt,d and IUtten cenllUH children and an enrollment 
of one hunared and 1I"e. Wo havo ru.lsed $~(1.00 f or tllo Itn-
provement of our library eQ,ulpm~nt. etc. This cOlllmunlty II 
enjoyln.,; a strong school lIeutlment. Atr. H. 'V. Weliley, a. former 
student, la Principal. H e III a line teacher and educational execu-
tive. 1 am lntt-resled In a ll that tho Western Normal dO'e8, and 
hOllO to enter the Institution all"a.in next Ma.y. I am Inllueneln\; 
other teaChers to attond. 
FROM CAVE CITY, KY. 
Eltta ),lunday wrltea: 
1 wllnt to enter the NOL"lnul all lIoon lUI my ~choool c loaeS. 
1 am teach lnll" a small rUl'lll school. 'l'hue are fifty·llve pUpUII 
In lhe census report. a na I have tlfly In atten(}unce. We ~pent 
, \rbOI' Day in beau ti fying the 8(lhool "roundll. £nrren county Iw 
U'ylng to get her rural lIehool s graded. 
rROM B AlIoDSTOW N . KY. 
_\ l lss Nellie Sclfrta writes: 
E"en amonG" my numeroull duties all teacher. my thought" 
otten rovert to the Normal. and It Is with great pleaaure that 
I anticipate my return to the Normnl lor tht. Mld-'Ylnter Tenn. 
1 am leaching in a rural IIchool. We expect n vlllit from Pro-
tellsor Coates nexl week, as my SChOOl la one or those under hi. 
lIu llervls lon. .!Il y pU II]]1I and I like tht- new course ot atudy and 
dllily program. and 1 Ihlnk " 'e can do more elHelent work under 
II. Wllh the aid ot tho IruHlecH, we have cleared Ihe SChOO] 
grounds. repalnd t he fence, baautltled Ihe Interior or the ~ehool 
building. put up shnd&.!!. purchased 0. bookcaso and lidded new 
volu mea to Our library. ,\1 )1 ijl~tor fwd I expect to enter the 
Norm al at tht beginning or the 1Il1d-Wlnter 'l'erm. 
PROM l'4"tJJI,RAY , XY. 
l>lerce Guerin writea: 
1 am teaching and enjoy my work. I Intend to make 
leaching a profession. 1 w11l enter the Norma l again on Jan-
uary 30, 1912. I enjoy t<!achlng In a ru ral school. T he nttend-
alice In thlll district has Increast-d from ten to twenty 1l'er cent. 
""0 are adding new hooks to our library, :wd there IS an In-
creaJled In terest In t he Bchool w ork. 
PROM SlI:ELBYVXLLE, ICY, 
Lizzie j. SCearce writes: 
1 am teaching In a ru ral SChool wllh a b out nny pupils 
IlreRenl dally. This Is my flftt-enth year with Ihls Hchool. I 
enjoy my work Immensely. We have a good schOOl library and 
nre eddlng new books dnlly; w e have II. new schOOl_house well 
fur nished. now oUlbull(\ ln gB and flOwerll and trees grow ing In 
tht- 8chool yord. 
rKOM A L ONE , KY. 
Eva Mae Barton wrltea: 
I am teaching a rurul school In Metcalfe county. 'Ye have 
only fifty_six pupilS In tho census r eport and forty_seven are 
In aqendnnce. A number of the teachers of this county havb' 
been Jltudents of the Normal. and th"y are all doln.ll' gooa work. 
,\Ithough I was wllh YO'U but a short time, I attribute my lIuC-
ceu to tho training received In tht- 'Veslern Normal. 1 Bm 
doIng all !n my power to build UP your Instltutlon. 
PKOM MILTON , rLA. 
C. W. Anderson writes: 
I F1m teachlnA' the Sixth nnd Seventh Grades In the Senta 
R.osija Hili High SchoOl. We nre h(l.vlng a splendid school and 
the outlook for the fu tun prom ises evell greater auccess. Our 
enrOllmen t b nearly 200. The average ettendance runll high 
allel 18 Increasing /!nch month. T he school spirit I~ flne .' 
overybody is manifesting an IntereBt. 1 am making my arran~ti_ 
ments to enter school agn,'C'_· =CCCCCOc:c 
P B OM HAZARD, KY. 
Julian P. Adams writes: 
I am teaching the lnlermedlnto Department ot the Hazard 
SChool. I shall return to my hom" at Bowling Gnen te, enter 
schoo] "gain ns SOOn n8 m)' schO'ol clou~. The people hll\'" voted 
a. $12.000 schOOl bulldlng ror Ih]s district. Thero Is II. g"neral 
educallon Interest In this community. 
rKOM V A L PA1LISO. IND . 
Jen: T. Jones wrllell: 
I am loyal IQ the Idealll anil purposes ot the N"ormal. At 
pTeSent I am P resident of the Clnsslc Class of Yalparlso Vnl -
verllity. end also reporter on tho dally popcr at tht~ plMe. I 
was a H igh Schoo] Pri ncipal last y~ar. I am mnklng my at-
rangements to return to KentUCky to f ollow the teaching protes_ 
slon. !'>fay God speed the time when Kentucky. my n~tlve Stata. 
will have the bellt school eretem !n tht- nutlcm.. 
PROM LlTTBELL, XY. 
Mary JennIngs writes: 
I a.m teaching a rural school In Cumberland county. W e 
havo nO' convonlencea nnd ~Imost nO house, yet I believe our 
e<:hOOI h/UI bet-n a 81>('ee88. Our attendanco has been larger this 
YflFlr than ever befor e. 
rROM DEE R LICK, KY. 
Jesse W. Crise wrlles: 
I am teaching !l. rurtll 8choo-1. 'Ve havo eighty-flvo pupllil 
In the census repor t. I have. an bnrollment or seventy-thres. 
I will enter school In Janunry. 19 12. and remoln there for abou t 
two years. I am dOlnli' all I cnn for t he Normal . 
P:aoM CADIZ, KY, 
Frances Gatewood writes : 
I am teaching In tho IIchool at this place. It Is my plan 
to be In the Normal all of nbxt year. I will not tel\ch next 
fall . l lrs. W. H. Hooka and M]ss Ellen Pursley. tormer Uudents, 
al'8 also teachIng In this school . I a m more Ihoroughly con_ 
vinced than ever before that the spirit of the t eacher must bo 
thb spirit of the IIchool. Sometimes I a m discouraged and feel 
that I need the Inspiration that we gain at the Western Normal 
PROM BAY rOBK, KY. 
::Uary Henon write.: 
I am teaching III a ru r Al SChoO! In 'Varren county. There 
are nInety-three pupll~ In the census nport. 1 have a delly 
attendance of Sixty. Tho educational In ter e'lt in thl! community 
Is better than evor berore. 1 te~ 1 that 1 am doln ll" a better work 
than ever before, " ' 111 bo In school again In J anuary. 
:FROM MUKRAY, KY. 
Aubrey S. H endon writes: 
'Ve have establlijhed II. IIchool library and t ht- P'Iltrons of 
the school aro taking m ore Intereat In our work. There are 
ninety pupils In the census roport and an attendance of elllhly. 
lily school will cion before ChriStmas, and 1 will enter tho 
Normal again atter the holidaYIL 
rKOM G LASGOW, ICY. 
Fann]e Lou Hutcherson wrlles: 
1 am nOw teaching ]n Ute Prlma.ry g rade or the Olo."gow 
SchOOl. I feel that the ahort time 1 spent In the ~'ormaI was 
a ~reat help to me. Mattlo Frnnkl ln, a formt-r student, Is 
teaching In the Fifth Gru:,;,C. ;:;::;:;:;;-;:;; 
FROW LE'WISBURG, KY. 
Corbett McKenney writes: 
I am leachin g n rurnl 8(lhOc-1 o r olghty-th ree pupUs. I am 
emphaSizing Sanitary Physiology and using the Public Health 
Pa.mphlet. Th .. outlook for botter educa.Uon Is Improving dally . 
r B OM NE W CASTLE, KY. 
J . K . Caldwell. a tormer ~tudent and PrinCipal ot tbe schOOl 
al New Castle. writes: 
W'e have a modern school building under construction. It 
will cost $15.000; It wll\ be completed by lho ond of the year. 
"'~ have or ganized a Illerary society and are making prepara_ 
tion for all entertslnment In th" Interest of a. lib rary. Our 
school building will be Heam heate(\, well lighted and ventl-
]ated. It will be equ!ppod wtlh single seatl:l . 'l'hb schOOL Interest 
In thla section I~ Ilfo"'lng nud tho outlook la bright tor a 
bettt-r school In the tuture than wa have had In t h" pa8t. 
F K OM 8 CO'I'TBVILLE. XY. 
U . G . Hatfleid ,..rItes: 
In this the Allen County 11lgh School and Scottsvlllt- Oradcd 
School. of which I nm S~lpcrlnlonden t. the following IOI\cher8 
are from the Wdtern Kentucky S tate Normal: lllss N"ett!e B . 
DeP'J}. my PrinCipal. Kate 'I'urnc r and Klttlt- MnrlQw. AU dem-
onstrate by their work the emclent training they received In 
your Institution. I wish yOU ond the State N"ormal great sueceSIL 
P RO M LONDON, KY. 
J ulia M. Franklln writes: 
lIllss Mayme Thomas and I are tw.chlng In the Sue B!:nnett 
Memorial School. The IIChool III progrel:lslng nicely and w e al'8 
delighted .w lth our work. I shall always learn with great 
pleasure of tho SI1CCellS Of Ihe " 'es te r n Normal. lIIay 1111 suc-
CtsS becom e a perpetual growth and tho advnncement ot the 
cause of education continue In Kentucky. 
p aOM FRAN KLIN TON, LA. 
J. Van R ogers writes: 
I have been O'lI t of K entucky tor a number of monthll nnd 
have traveled over IIlx dlll'e rOllt States since leaylng Bowling 
GrGCn. but I must any there Is nO' State like K entucky. no c ity 
lIko l?owllng Green. an(1 no Behool to compare with thb Western 
T(entucky Stale Normal In hard work. In spirit on'" ]n enthUSi-
aSm. I he,·o thought ot yOU contlnuO'llsly since leaving. Hope 
to be with you again In the near future. 
FROM A'Q'BtJB.N, lCY. 
John D. Spears. graduate of the Ad"anced Courllb O'~ Iho 
"'estern Normal. wrltel!: 
I am PrlnclpRi of the Auburn Graded and High SchoO]. I 
unde rstnnd that Mr. Le]and Bunch . a graduate of yO'Ur !nstitu-
tlon. Is dOing 'IIery crooltablo work at Livermore as Princi pal 
ot the school. lIfl T3lt Suson PelTbr, another form er s tudent. 18 
doing fine work as PrinCipal 01' the Chalhoun Omdod SchoO'!. 
Our school Is In gO'od ahape. We have a flne s pirit and an cx-
cellent ou tlook. 
rKOM OW'EN SBOaO, KY. 
Ellen D onahue writes: 
I am teaching a one-room r u ra l school. Thero are olght)' 
children In the cen.us r epOrt. I havb sixty-ono In (tally altend-
ance. T his Is my lIeeon'" year nt this place. Wo have I library 
ot sixty-live volum~. ThIrty-six volumes were added la.t yel'lr; 
a nd this y ear w e nrb going to get black boards and modern seats. 
I will enler the Normal n·.;mln In the spring. I Int~nd to cO'm-
plete the Advan('ed Coune In the 'Western Normal. 
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FaOM BOlJARDB, XY. 
Bertie 'V~ l s()n writes: 
I am tellch ing tIle J;<'ourth, F ifth and Sixth Grades In the 
Robards SchooL r was p":ased w i th the work of lh .. Normal 
last spring and I shall enter the 8ehool again in the near f uture. 
ru.OM: S~OCx:a:OLM. )[Y. 
I': , O. "'lIlls writes: 
Th\s makes my second t erm at Sto<;khoim 1 cO tllm('" 
last year w i th fiftee ll pupils the finn dny. n'nd my a,erage 
attendance for the 1~IO telln was twentY_Sfx. 'l' hls year I en-
rolled fifty-OIl", pupils on the first day and my average Is forty_ 
five fo r the tlrst hal t of thi> term. Th i ~ 13 n rural school 1 
bclleve the peopl" a TC awaken in g to ()duestlonni m~tterl! . There 
w''''', no library here When I c~.m.,., and r hav", ~uc"eeded In estab. 
lIsh",,, a llbrar;" with good books, and bright prospcts fo r an 
increase. 
FaOM ELKTON, KY. 
J. s.. King writbs: 
I am teaching at Allogre. '.rhis mllkes my second year as 
PrlnclplIl o f tho Public School at this pl:u:e 'l'he census report 
gives 100 pupllll, and r have a l most N"laehed ni nety Per cent. 
In enrollm.,nt. r hope t o reaCh t he hund r ed mark before t he 
expiration of this term. Mrs. King Is also teaching a distri c t 
schOOl near by, w ith gra.tlfylng results both In enrollment and 
In attendance. ~'e a r e making Our arrnngements to be w i th 
yOU again n.fter the holidays. 
FBOM ST, PETERSBURG, FLA. 
G . Ivane Barnes, PrinCipal of the High School St. P~ters. burg. F l a ., writes : ' 
I a ttendcd t he Normal for n number of ye~rs r wlll WIry 
likely be In tho Norm,,1 untll I r ocelve m}' <lIPI O~~ : It has been 
my purpose t o be a doctor . but I Ilkb teaching and hnve almost 
decided to remnln In the teaching profession. The"e aro six 
Normal lItudents. Inc1u(jing mysel f . teaching In the St. Peters. 
burg School. The}' a r e : Mlssl,s Ruth Al exander '''lila McNeal 
Betsey Mndlson, Myrtle Duncan an(l NancYe ~·l cNeli l. - All of 
the~e fo r mer students are making !;"oo<l. Our prospectll are flat. 
terlng for n. great ytlar'S work. \Ye have about on" thousand 
chlJdren .In t he Graded School nnd one hundred and t wenty.five 
In the H1gh School. 1 am having no d ltlic uln' in dOing mv work 
nnd I attrlbule this experlenco to the t raining r n:celved In 
the NDrmal. Glad tD hear of the succc~ ~ of the "\'"estcrn Ken_ 
tucky Stale No]"m~1. GI\-o my best to all the teaChers. 
FROM ETOWAH, TENN_ 
Ch~stcrfield Turncr, a graduato <Yf thc Advanced Course, 
writes : 
Our school Is In fine condition. Our faculty works hard and 
CO'Operates with mo In my work. and thB pare nls en ter JUSt as 
hearti ly Into t he spiri t or t h e school. ~'e have enrOlled 560 
pupils up to th is d ate, with a dally attondanco of 520. 
Mr. Ray, a. form"r studcnt. I .. doing fin e work for me. He 
Is a man of real worth . Koo!) your eyeS on him. We are com. 
Ing back to ICBntueky n ext y~ar. The spirit of the Sute Kormal 
Is whnt mllkes It possible for m e to do my da ily work. What_ 
eVer Ilfe Is b.,lng hnpnrted to hoys and gi r ls hore comes through 
tho lralnlng I received a t the \I' cs t.e rn Normal. 
:FaOM ClI..6.B ORCHARD, KY. 
:hI" . G. E. Everett writes : 
I l eft tho N orma l two years "go to take charge of the 
schOOl at this placl,. I found the School Foard wide'llwake nnd 
enthusiastic. They will not omploy any (eueher who hM; not 
had tra ining. 'I'wo of my tOOChers are Seniors from Richmond 
11.ld one from the Vi'estern Normal. t,ast year onr census en~ 
rollment was 258. ~'e enro11"d 210 of these.. We have the larg~st enrollmont this year In the history <Yf the schOOl ~'e 
had a Pnrentll' Meeting recently, at whleh w e re present s,,~·enty. 
eight of Our pn.trons_ 'l'he firs t time we attempted n mQotlng 
of th is kind, we had only thrH. I mUM not clo~e without tell. 
Ing you ahout the effident service r en(jered by 1I1 1ss Mary Col. 
l1ns, our Primary toocher. She has already made an enviaBle 
reputation among our peopl ~. 
FltOM BOXVILLE, X Y. 
1,. N. Shdf er writes: 
"\\'e have a t wo·room rural IIchool. There ore 117 Census 
pupil". and We hnve 104 enrolled In schoOl. 'Yo have an average 
d a lly att~ndnnco of ninety per <len t. Vi"e have an Improvement 
Leagu", that Is doing much In the way or Improving the bulld. 
mgs and grounds and -establlllhing libraries. etc. T am ready 
to giVe any n~slstance w i thin m v power toward the d evelop-
ment of the Western N orma!. which Is dOing so mucn for the 
schools of K~ntucky. 
FROM ELI, KY. 
Estus Mitchell writes: 
T he outlook for a la 1-ge delegation of students from R ussell 
c ounty Is ve r y flatt er!ng. I think there wil l be twenty or 
t hi r t y from this <lounty at t ho opening of the ~l!d··Wlnter Term. 
I a m t"achlng In n. rural a<:hoo l and have a good attendanoo. 
r am making my arrangemBnts to enter school again at the 
o p ening of the M id· Vi'lnter T erm. 
FaOM DAWSON SPltINas, KY. 
V en erah L u tz w rites : 
J am teaching In the Dawson Gradell School. 1 hnve two 
clllS.!J68 In the H igh SchooL It Is my Illan to bE< In echool at 
Bow ling Gnen aga in. 
FaOM aUSTON, KY. 
,v. H. Car lton w rhes: 
Tho l"ormor studen t s of t he school who are teaching In 
this sectlo!} a,.o makIng . good, and thcy are corning back In 
laq;-o r numbers next spnng than ever before. Q lllte a. larg" 
• mmber of new studeut~ who have !lut Leen with vou hereto_ 
for e \tll ! be wllh you. . 
:FaOM CALHOUN, KY. 
Susan Pefl'"r writes: 
Every IBlle,. and clrcul!).,' from the Normal Is gladly re-
ceh'oo, and we ure p leased to know that your Interest in us 
continues. 
The outlook .of the Calhoun Public School Is good. Our 
enro ll ment now 1S largl,r than It hns been during the sam e 
month ot any prevloull year. The t eachers are dOing excellen t 
work. '.rhe stUdents are making splendid p'rogress and patrons 
are giving suhstantla! support": and , througtl th~ School 1m-
proveml,nt League. WB expect to oxtend the best schcO;ll term 
over experienced by the school_ 'l' he members of Our facu l ty 
are as follows: J. "\Vl Dillehay, Principal of the H igh School 
Effie Moseloy, B Olllah 'VhHe, .8l1zab.,th Cherry, lIIyra J ohnso"; 
and Mattie Edmunds, ~1l o f whom, e"cept ~I i ss Edmunds havo 
attended the ~'elltern Normal. . 
FaOM ASllBROOK, KY. 
Flora Hedges writes: 
1 have pleasu,"", In ton ing yOU of m y work and future pl~ns 
).1,' schOOl wlJI clOW In twO months. I hel1eve I have had th~ 
rno~t successfu l school I ha.ve ever taught . I altrlbme my 
success large ly 10 the spirit hnblhed w hllo at the No r ma1. Thill Is 
On ly a littlo cou"lry school . hut 1 haw, g r aded It carett, lt y I 
will be with yoU aga in at tho opening of t h e lIIl<l"Vlnter T~,. m. 
:FROM BREMEN, KY. 
J. Q. "\Vhitmer writes: 
1 am teaching a runtl sclfool. Ninety-nine chlldren In tI,e 
ce nsus report. Tbe average ·attl,ndanco b mucb larger than 
It has been In former years. I w111 be wltb you at the opening 
of tho MId- Wlntcr Term. A number <Yf my fr iends wlJl be 
with me. 
FaOM ELXO, XY, 
N. 'v. G~ntry writes: 
1'>1y cOlls ln, Eva Gentry, who has been I" the N ormal. has just retu r n ed bome. 1 am greatly pleased with the progress 
she has made. I made no mistake In persuading her to attend 
th~ school. I am dOing all In my !yower to ' render the best 
t enciling serdce of my life. I am a member of the County 
Board of E xam!ners . T enjoy my w ork. Tho Outlook fOI' educa. 
tlon Is growing brighter e"er)' day In our county. 
FaOM HAMPTON, KY, 
Mary SHney writes: 
There nrO th lrty-nln" pupl1s In thi s district . and I have 
thlrty,flve In attendance. I cxpect to ente r the KC'n llal again 
at tho opening Of the lIIl<l-"\Vinter 'rerm. A la r ge number of 
Livingston coun t y t.ea.chus will attend the Normal t his yea r'. 
F ROM ROCKY HILL, KY. 
!l1"-ude "Megulnr writes : 
We have added a few referonce books t o our library nnd 
the chJ1dren are well pleased with the m and are ustng 'thl,m 
dally. r think I haVe neVOr had a better organized and better 
working school. I wJ1l enter the Normal again In May. May 
God blt,ss the Norma\ In the great work It Is dOing. 
FROM I S LAND, KY. 
Cora. Stroud, a graduute of the Advanced Course. writes: 
'We have an enrollmont of 210 pupils. The nverage aHerld . 
anco III la r ger than cver before. My aSSistan ts ar.. ~1i~ijC<i. Clara 
Crowe. Ollie Payne. Lattle V xkett. We hnvn put abou t $30.00 
w orth of apparatus In the school. This amount WitS raised by 
voluntary subscriptions. I tlnd myself grOwing fonder o f my 
work Qach day. 
FROM RUSSELLVILLE1 KY. 
C. H. "Moore wrlt~B : 
I am teaching a rural scho!)!. Sixty- t w o pupl1s In the 
census report . I am enjoying my work and believe I om s u c-
ceedin g. I will enter the N ormal again at the opening of t he 
term. It Is my purIlose to comfohte a course In the Institution. 
:FROM HORSE CA VEl, KY. 
'I'. J. Napier, Su perintendent of Horse Cave Graded and 
County H igh Schol writes: 
'l'hen "-re four former stud~nt'!< In the Horse Cave School: 
)'Ifary M oss. Seventh a nd Eighth Gradee: Mrs. Napier, -r.':Ift h 
and SlxH, Grades : Bertha Landrum. Third and Fourth Grndes. 
All o f them are doing fin e work. Mr. H. W . Wesle\', Misses 
Beckor nnd Shirley nrB doln!/." a. fine .. ducatlonlll work ";t HnNly· 
,,!]leo The p-e<>pl e 'Lre pleased with the school. M r . Hutson and 
lhe 1I1 1s~e9 Barn h lll h a vo a fine 5chool nt Canmer. Messrs . BnI1~y, 
Que~s<lnhcrrv and Fowo1! are succeeding abundantly at M lJ n-
f ord"Ill",. T hey h ave a fine school nnd the peopl!> nre p leased. 
I had the plensure of visiting a num ber of rural schOOlS In t his 
sect ion bef ore our o pening. nnd In Olvery even t I foull.d t he 
Normal stud .. n ts doing exc",p ti ()nally fl.n.e w nrk. It ;'011 coul d 
visit the schoolg tltught by your former students. yOU WOuld b e 
hIghly gratltl"d . T he Normnl Is corn i ng Inlo Its Ow n In th is 
community. 'rhe (jemand for Its pupils Is hecomlng grea t e r 
e\"er~' ;"Mr. 
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FROM LECANTO, FLA. 
J. W . O'Dell wrHos: 
1 a.m making arrangemen ts to be In the Normal ag«lo. Qarly 
In Mnrch. I am no w Principal ot the school at this placo. "\Ve 
have a fine school s p irit ami a largo attendance. The peopl .. 
say w e haVe a good IIchoo!. T he}' a r e taking an interest In It . 
lt Is my plan to gtaduat e In the Normnl and work In Kent uc k y. 
FROM SPRING LICX, KY, 
J. D. Wortham w r i tes : 
I am grat ified to hear of th .. continued lIucceSIl <Yf the 
Normal, for this mean s m uch to tho people of Kentucky. 1 
am toochlng a rural school. 'rbe Increase In attendance Over 
former year s Is fully ten Iler cent.. 'V., are making a can·,palgn 
for a ilbrary. a·nd It looks now as thou gh w e w ill make a fine 
beginn ing during the p resen t year. A lIu'ge number of teachers 
In this county w11l enter th" Normal early In the spring. 
FaoM LIVU, KY. 
Rl,oda Dexter writes: 
I am teaching a rural school. I am working ea.r n -.st!y to 
arouse Interest. The attendance in this communi t y has In 
former yenrs been (Iulte small , but It Is Increasing rapidly . The 
pe<;tplo are takln·g a new Intuest In thoir schools. I j'ave at-
tended the Normal and a m making my arrang('ments t o enter 
again a t nn early dnte. . 
:FROM MORGANFIELD, KY, 
Virginia Campbell , grauuate of the Advanced Courso, wrI tes: 
r hav!> been a ttending .school an(1 teaching since leaving 
the Normal. r spont a few months In the Sta t e U n iversity las t 
spring. This Is a. rural school. Nlnety·se\"on Children In the 
censull report . E lghty·se"en per cen t. are In atton(janc~. 'Ve 
ha"e organized the School Improvement League and. through 
the ofl'orts o f the w omen. w" have had a " pie supper" and 
r alSed $-18 .50 for tho es tablishment of a I1brary, t he purchase 
of m~ps. globes , pictures and oi l for tbe floors. The sehool 
sentiment ,,11 Over Unlcm county Is bette r to-day than ,,",'cr 
"mown. School r,mprovement Loo.gues have heen formed In 
almost every distri c t . and the re Is a forwnrd mo,-ement for 
b~tter houses, better equlllrnont and mOre attractive sur round· 
lngs In every w ny. 
:FROM ..6.&LING'l'ON, KY. 
H. W. Puekott wrItes: 
[ am glad tile Normal Is growing rap!(ll y In her new quar· 
ters and t hope thb General Assembly will m~ke Jlber"-l appro 
"[Irlatlons to meet h er urgent n"eds. ~'o owe It to the boys alld 
gl rl~ of thi s fair State of ours. 'I'he Normnl Is reaching the 
most remoto rural districts through the tenchers It Is training. 
Every dollar appropriated to the InHtltution wl11 be an Invest-
ment that wil l return (!ivjd~nd 8 of manhOOd and w omanhood . 
J I,avo heen continuously engaged In teaching since leaving 
School. This Is my third yetlr at this pl~ce. W e now have five 
teaChers, threo of w hom ha,' .. attended the "'est€rn Normal. 
:FaOM AUBURN, KY. 
John D. Spears wrlte5: 
After having taught for a number of years in Kentucky. 
1 stopp"d long enough to com plete the Advanced Course In the 
Vi'cstHn Normal. Twas g"Nltly bC!lefited and have expe ricnced 
n nO:>w professional !lfe. J\llss~s ;\farga r et Bnrnes and Virginia 
Hedmon arc students of the Normal. 'rl' ey are both dOing" 
good work. As th ere Is a County High School connected wIth 
our Graded School. I am In Cl<l'>O touch wi th th" "ural teachers. 
n n d I find the teachers who have attended the Norma l are send_ 
Ing many more High School pupl!s t han the teaehcrs who have 
not hnd profe~slonal tra in ing. Thi s mCanS that the Normals 
hav~' taken the Inertia out of the prOfession and given In Its 
s tead sn active. splf_prOl)elIin", force which !"lses from odr 
own hearth stones. reaches through our children's children, and 
Is lost In th o Eves of the un~een gencr,~tions y<-t t o com e. 
FROM STURGIS, KY. 
H. W. T..o~· writes: 
I nm Superintenden t of tho Public School s or th is c ity. 
Our schools a r e In the finest possible cond ition. '.rho attendance 
Is larg .. and uniform and wlll average nlnety·!\ \'e per cent. for 
Octobe r . ' Ye have ten tNlcher~ , of whom five nre former stu· 
dents of the Normal. The \, are W_ P . ·W hlte. Effie lIIcClelland, 
Liz~ l e Gill, E l s ie Berry nnd LIlI!an R.~y . 
FROM MA Y:FIELD, KY. 
"Hda W atson writes : 
I am now teachIng a rural school In Graves county. The re 
are eighty-n ine children in thc Census report and 8eventy-~ix 
enrolled. Vi'e have organized a School Improvembnt League and 
have Impr oved the 5chool·l!Ouse and grounds. 'Ve !Ire now 
wo r king for a fe nce: af ter which, we shall attem pt to establiSh 
n libr ary. I w ill ent~r school "gain as SOOn as my"sehool closes. 
FROM BENTON, KY, 
Herman M. Holland w ritBs : 
I a m teaching His tory. En){llsh. CiviCS and Agriculture In 
the Benton Se11001. Our attendanco Is much bette r this year 
thnn ever before. Ou r Principal Js an Bastern Normal a n d 
Kontucky Unive r llity man. He Is an ahl " leader. I wlil attend 
the Slimmer School next s ummer. 
PROM COBB, KY. 
IT. B . MeChesnl,y w r ites: 
The peopl e of this community nro milch Intereste(l In our 
school nn(1 are doi n g all In t he ir pow e r t o make thi s t he most 
s uccessful year In the lifo of the school. The p~ople say we 
nro hnvlnK thB best school In the history of the communi t y. 
-n'e are plill1n ln g to plant about threo dozen shade t re~s . I w 1l1 
.. nter· lhe I\' ormal again at the opening of the l\lId·~' i nler Term. 
FROM OAKTON, XY. 
Hany C. 'Veir writes: 
We have a good school here. Miss Ruth Skaggs, a former 
studen t . is teaching in the Primary Department, and I teaCll 
l he higher grades. There arb eigh ty pupIls In the ccnsus 
report. We huve an enrOllment of elghty·~ i x, a nd the gelU>ral 
a,'erage wi!] be h!gh_ We are working hard to giv~ tho com-
munity a good school, and we believe the community Is Ill ealled 
with Our efforts. W\o> appreciate in the highest degne the 
Interest tnken In u s by the XOl"mal. and w e aSSu rO you that 
wo sha!] al ways be loyal bUlmorlers. I wil l be in school again 
next Ap r il. 
rROM BUECHEL, KY. 
F lora L. Miller writes: 
r am teaching this year, but I am Interestcd In the d istr ict 
~chool near my home. Miss l-iar desty, our teachn, has ~ttende(t 
tI'e Normal. She Is an earnest and capable instructor : she 
is having success in her work. 'Ve have a Schoo~ lmpro"eme nl 
Le:)gue a n d It has bObn a great 'hel p to the school. "\\"e have 
l'Cmo(tele(t the building Hnd WO nOW have nn up-to·date SChool. 
I hope to he In the Normal again. 
FaOM ROBAltllS , XY. 
Ollver Hoover writes: 
1 a m Principal or the Robards School. T here arb lliO ,chll· 
dren In the CenSuS report . 'Ve have 120 enro lled. I have six· 
ken b r ight oo;'s and girls in the High School Depar t m ent. 
have bc"n here only three weeks, but wo are gMtlng unde r 
good h(lad wny nnd eXPbCt to do SOme nno work hefo re school 
closOS. 
FROM G LASGOW, KY. 
Bedford Turner wri tes : 
The pCQJ>lo In th is district t e l1 m ", that w e are having a 
good IIchool. I lHt\"e a d istrict of ninety cht1dr.,n and have an 
a"e1'age dally attendance of o'-er seventy-five por cent. This 
Is the best school I have ever taught. nnd the training Ire· 
cbh'od at the ","ormal Is j(,rgely re~pons i ble for it. 1 shall enter 
~chool aga in when my schoel clo"es. I have star ted a ll b r a ry 
In my dl~trlct and have s ixteen volumes In It, and w ill ndd 
other' books. I have hnd any ,,-hcrc from fifty to seven t y - s ix 
JluJllls In dally at\endan<.le and would have Iwd them all, bu t 
SOme WHe mnn'led and they thought they could not gO to 
school. 
FROM OSCAR, KY. 
H. H. John s-o n wr i tes: 
1 Hm teaching In a rural d is t rict near the Ohio River. Therc 
arc s c \·e" ty-five pupilS In the C(>nSuS repo!"!. Of these, nine 
are mnrrl~d peo!) l e. I have enrolled In school stxty·flve. The 
atten,lanee In my ,,"chool Is fifteen per cont. above my [oTevious 
record. I found the school w ithout maps, globe" Or I1brarles. 
\ \ · lth the assistance of the lH1pl1S an (1 patrens. I 1\a "o ra i s~d 
enough money to equip tho school with maps and a globe as 
~OO(! a s any to be fou nd In t he be~t schools. I wll1 not nt-
tempt to w ork up Il l lbn"'v this term. WHh the aid of o thcrs. 
1 am working on the probl"m of <.lonsolldatlon here_ 'Ve hope 
t.o establ is h the consolld" i ed school I" this section. 
FltOM LEITCHFIELD, XY. 
'I'. A. Humble w rites: 
"\V~ have Incrcased tho library a l most to 200 volumes and 
Ou r High School student.s aro buying books yalued at $2Q.00 
for supplementary rcadJng In History. '''1.1 have par;ere(l the 
t;chool.rooms "'lnd made many !Jnpro,'omentll. Our motto Is 
,·thorough work" and we are Ulnklng thi s the basis for " II pro· 
motion . Four of my teachers hav" attended school at J30wllng 
Grecn. Vi'e have a \'Ine school spirit nIH\ t he outlook Is n~ttering. 
:FROM OCILLA, GA . 
).Irs. Dora R L""nrnes, gr(l(iuate of the Advanced CQUrSb, 
wrItes: 
T here are eight forml,r students of the Normal down he ,'e 
among tl,c p ines. cotton ana sugar-cane of Soulhcrn Ge~rgla. 
They are as follows: J . E. BeCk. H. H. A r nold. Clau(je Benson, 
Jesse Slone. Stel la Caudill. Bessie Beck and Ama ~'h lte. lily 
work consists of organizing- the Boys' Corn Clubs. Gir ls' I ndus· 
tria l Clubs, School Impro,-ement Leagues. est.~b l lshlng librarie s 
and aiding the teachers In any way I can. T have charg'.! ot 
twenty . six r"r~l schools. r nm delil-<ht~d with my work )our 
for mer students who a r e tcachlng In this eOllnty arO w akln$ 
good. 
FROM l'4"U:R.lt.A Y, )[y:. 
J. B. Hutson writes: 
'.rhere are ninety·elgh t "[lUPUS In tho ce nSUII rcport of thlll 
dis t rict. However, some have moved awal: others n r e In nttend· 
ance, with the exception o f eight,.. ,",'" have a largo Increase I.n 
attendance. This dis t rict Is loc~ted In One of ti'e best ngl"l' 
cu l tural r egions o f Kentucky. The people " r e awake to t hs 
wucat lonnl needs and are giving me eRrnest suppo r t. "\Ye have 
a llbrary of 150 volumes nnd In tend to add m Ore soon. We are 
using som .. ' ot the State T raveling Llbrnrle6. I \'Ina that the 
work w hich yo u gave me at your school h el p"O~ me Immensely 
this year. T Intbnd to enter ~g-a l " at the OPCn",g of the lIlJd-
-n'lnter T erm. Several of my f r iends are coming wIth me. 
FaOM MAyrIELD, KY. 
Laura E . J ones wrHell : 
r am leaching the li'Qurth G r adc In the Robe r t £. Leo SchOOl 
nt this place a n d a m w ell plbasoo w i t h m y w o r l, . A large dele· 
gatlon of teachers from this cou nty will attend the Normal 
during the w in ter a nd spring of 1912. T he people ,are nUve to 
the tact that they mu st have trained teachers. \\- .. ore doing 
all we cnn for the a"hools of our ~Ollnty . 
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I'BOM LOUISVILLE, leY. 
Letitia D . Hardesty w rileM: 
Tho ~chool at Jte l'll Grove Creek is doln" well . We hal'c 
t he In l t. rea t and co-operation ot t ho patron w In nil schOOl mat-
ters. ' Vo had an entertainmen t lind made ~ome money to eatab. 
lish II library. T he Mothers' Meetings havs beM w ell atlend"d. 
There I. 11 growing 8chool lntercln In this community. 1 modestly 
beHeve lhat II splendid work II being don" by our lIohool . 
:rB.OM XXB][SEY, KY, 
Dalal' Radford w r Ites: 
I am having hellor success In teachlnll' thlLO ever before. 
The people say that we han; II btotter school than heretMOTe. 
The chlldron are Interested and learnIng rap idly. I have the 
school thoroughly a:raded. I will enter the Normal again atter 
th .. holldars. It Is my purpo" to fini s h the regular courlle...of 
8tudy. 
rBOM ROCKY KILL STATION, KY. 
Edgar Sanders wri tes: 
I ha" e been teaching In Edrnonaon county ni ne yearB. This 
Is the lsrgest schOOl In this COunt)·, numbering 118 pup]]s. We 
have a $trong educational sentlmcnt In the community; w e have 
,-stabUshed. a library and arc adding ne w books I am ready to 
do anything I can (or the Normal. '. 
ra.OM SUNSKlNE, KY. 
B. n. Edmonds writes: 
I am teaching In 0. rurnl IIchooi. and enjoying my work. 
Ninety-five pupil. In the Cen8US repoort. 'We are hav ln~ a fine 
a ttendsnce and r believe that I a m d oing the be'!t w ork of my 
li fl;". W!Il be at the Normal agaIn at t he opening of the Mld-
'W'lnter T e rm to stay a full yenr before teachln!!" again. 
raOM DOVE, KY, 
A. A. Alllson writes: 
;\ Iy work hall been very saU,factory sInce I lett t he Normal. 
have been engsgcd In rural SChool \\'ork at this place fo r thr .. e 
years. I feel that I am doing a much better work than ever 
before and I attribute thIs n ew 8UCC&llS to the training I n.celved 
at your school. 1 shall be back to on ter school next J anuary. 
r:B.OM GAlIiIALn:::L, KY. 
Verda Taylor write'!: 
I am teochlng at present and have a g90d achool. . My Bchool 
w ill cloll8 the flr.t of April. and I shall onttr the Normal all"aln. 
I have the Primary work In the echoola at this plnco. t am 
enjoying my work. 
F:B.OM MCGOWAN, XY, 
Pearl J ordan writes : 
I am doing the Primary work and a ll" rt of the Ninth Grade. 
" -,, are havln-,f great 8ucceS9 with our 8chool. Th .. attendance 
nnd deportment of tho p uplla are tlno. W c have a librnry worth 
UO.OO. 'We have added $22.00 wor th of books to It. 
FROM MVlULAY, :KY. 
E. n. Canon writes: 
J conSider thllt the most pll-aI!an t liS well aa t he most prOfit-
able time Of my lire was spen t In the Wie8tern Normal. T 8m 
pleased t Oo know Ihnt the y oung men and women of Our Statc 
Ore taking advantago of the moa t e"c l-Ucnt educational oppor-
tunlUe8 of'l'erC>(1 at t he Normal. T have ChArgo or the Bohool at 
Cherry. Ky. ~l y allll lAt!w t Is II. former s tudent. 'rho In terell t In 
t·he school Is better t han It ha ll been tor tcn year". W e have a 
amnII library and money on hand that w e have r ecently raised 
to buy more books. 
FaOM RAUL, KY. 
Brooks Radford writes: 
Th !) wo rk r {]l(l Ilt the Normal last y ear III e f Ineatlmnble 
value to me. I attribute my sncccaR as a t~lIcher to the (rnlnlnl': 
r ecelvcd there. I 11m coming b nek Immediately after my school 
Closes. 
rROM SEDALIA, ltY, 
T.est cr Hurt wrItes : 
T nm now Prlnclpnl of the ScdAlla GrMed ~nd High School. 
Mrs. Hurt h .... 8 chnrge. of the. Intermcdlate Depar tme nt. "re 
lire /:"rMtl y encou rnged O\'er Ihe condit ion of the schOOl. The 
attondance Is about 165. and new pupllll nre com ln/:" In each 
w eek. "'e are workln/t herd to c rea te II. schOOl Interellt. nnd 
the people are CO-Op.,ratln/t w ith UII. W" hnve been onmnlZlng 
an Improvement League. which I, working ~nlendldl)'. Thn peo-
ple ure n(lw tnlkln~ of n.dd lng t.o) the bull~!ng an,] ~m J)I " ~'ln<:" 
another t e~cher. We arb not It"o!ng 10 b <l able to accommo,late 
nll who will "'lInt to en ter schOOl thiS wlnler. M!~~ Clnr!l. E . 
Martin. my Pr!mll r y teacher. I", a former s1\,den t. "'e ,,' 111 be 
In the Normal again In tho ~prlng and summcr. 
rw.n"Po'[ ELlZAllE'l'HTOWN, XY. 
Bnno Butlor wrltea: 
T am te~chlnQ" n. r"r~l ~chool. Thn School J mprO\'ement 
J' ''''<:"'''1 nt this 1'1~ce h~s 'lone Il"r~n t work. We h~ve ~1Q"hty-t\\'o vo1ume~ In our lib rary. r wlllh t he Nerma! Q"r"a t SU~C~~~. 
r&OM JILUI'[J:: , XY, 
D. P. Curry write'!: 
I am teaching II. rurnl school. 'l'hare a ra n! netY-OIlC p npl!!, 
In the ccnsus rcport. 1 have liad as high as lievOn!y In d a lly 
attendance. Arrangements ha"" been mude to extend the term 
of achool. We aro making arran ge ment. to enlarge the school-
house. I am planning to be In (he Normal again. 
raOM NUCKOLS, :KY. 
DeWitt Ma,·U" w r l tea : 
1 t hink I have ono of Ihe best organbl>d rUfal 6chools In 
the SI,ue. The re are eigh ty-five cen~us children. and sevcnt)· 
are on rolled In thl> schoOl. 'Ve had a Patrons' Day a rew ",·eeka 
ago. 'Ye sen'ed dinner on the g round ond had some nne edu-
ClItlonal speeches. " ' e are at w ork OIl the establlshm<.nt of a 
library. 
rROM M ORGA:rU'IEt.D, XY. 
.\Iary Henr~' w r ites: 
1 am tcachlng a rural NChool. My schOOl Is o ne o f the te n 
In Union ceunt)· that are under the direct a U[lervlslon ot Mr. 
Coatll9. I have been carefully grading according to the course 
01' ."udy. 'Ve have some work In AgrIculture and DO lJI.estic 
Sc ience. 
FROM WIOKt.IFFE, KY. 
n . L. Dono""" writes. 
Since graduating In n08, I ha,e been t..achlng wi th all 
m y might and I belle"e my W01'k has not been a faUure. an~ 
ench year I hn ,'e received a greater reward nnanclally and 
laraH responsibilities have been entrusted to mc. The tlrHt 
two years att(),· lea"lng the Normal. I taught In the C lly School~ 
of P n ducah Durin!!" thc Hummer of 1910, the School Board 
of thIs place elected m c a s Superintendent of tho ,Vlcklltl'e 
Schools. I w as given charg .. of the fu ll C01'pH of Norma l. tralned 
leacherll-all gradulltcs altcept one. 'rhe SChool Board hae Mtab. 
IIshed a uniform salary of '6 0. 11 0 ver m onth for all Grade teachc 
ers. Since coming here, t he Board hal painted the rooms and 
halle of our bul](llng. put In new blaekboords. equipped the H igh 
School with lL laborator y. and haB p laced In each g rad., a ll neces-
sary equipment for ruunln',f a modern IIChool. Our School Im-
provement Loogue has put concrete walkN a round the bulldlngll. 
pictures In eYery room, Improved the ""hool grounds purchased 
two bookceaea. placw lIupplcmontary readers In a ll thc g radea 
and added 2&2 "olumes to the library, bellidea num~rous minor 
Imllro\"ementB. At present, every tenchcr In our .rho.,l Is a 
g raduate ot the Normal. 
rB.OM 1I0TLAND, KY. 
O usslo Geoghl>,gan writes: 
I am now toochlng a little v!llllge r u ral !School. I com-
menced my 8chool July 10. We have estended. our term to 
eigh t months. Our County Bonrd gives one exlm m onth on t he 
condition that the district ra! s ,,~ cnough mone)' tor one month.· 
" 'e have a l rca,ly t urned the run(ls In to the Superln tendc"t for 
till) alttra m onth . The 'lchoOl will c1oso In MarCh. ~nd I will 
enter the );/ormal for the purpose of eontlnulng my COU TS" or 
study. 
raOM PADUCAH, KY, 
Alfred Crabb, PrinCipa l of one of the Ward Sch~ola of P a-
ducah a nd 0. grndunte of the A{]vanee d Course. wrl to!!. 
The school S~'stcm o r P aducah Is In be tter cond1tlon than 
ror years . Supcrlntendent Car na"gbY worked unt iringly and ef-
f ecth'ely toward Its b etterment. and evcr y t e."lcher hal! con-
tr ibuted hie or he r strongest etl'ortll to- that end. The Normal 
School la w t,-II represented In the teaching fo roo here. e1"b"h teen 
being eUher ~tudent!l Or full graduato!! trom t hat Institu tion; 
every one of tho number hil i made n Kt rong. clean record. Fur-
th e r more. I nm Vl>ry glad to ~~y that every ono 18 a loyal.nnd 
nggroall! .. e supporter of the Normal School and the cause tor 
which It e"l&t8. 
P attie Chambers hall Ihe Second Orndo work In the " 'aah-
Inl"ton School. Sho is a nne teachcr and 1$ dOing a high_grad .. 
work. 
:FROM BARJ30U:B.V:rr.t.E, KY. 
jur. and MTII. hl . H . Jud,1 wrlte8: 
This make$ O\.r thIrd yeo r Itcre. 'Vo arb· plellsed with the 
splend id people of our community, a nd are actuall y gro ..... lnlf 
you n ger associating w Ith Ihe 2% hsppy. Intell~Jent boys and 
III:"Irl8 who c rowd ou r school. ,Yo hllve a house t ull of purtlb 
during study periods and t WOo ncres ot henlthy. playful chlldnn 
at rec reation periods. '1'01) have worked hard to ge t before our 
pupils IdealH of Indu~try nnd o rdc r. ThUll tar th by have re-
sponded readily and It wHi not bt. lonll" before w o ehllil m ee t 
the demand", of 1\ modern community In e "ery w ay. W e h"'''e 
about 80 per cent. more student!! nOw thnn a t the corre~pondlng 
period of las t ycar. T he forme r 8"I(I<.n tll of the Normal w ho 
a re tCllchln):" In this sec t ion of Kentucky lire ~uecee(lln g. In 
f nc t. the W ostern Normal ~tuden l s ~nlcr the tl el<1 with such 
l\l,)undan t nm1 with such ample trainIng thnt work 1$ a Illcnsure 
to Ihrm. 
I have trie d to I how in the f o r e going R eport tha t the Wel tern Normal i. r eaching the people a nd tha t p racti ca lly a ll o f the student 
teachcrl who h ave a ttended the Sch ool h a ve remained in the Sta te a nd a re giving K e ntucky Ihe b e ne fit of the tra ining they received 
in the in l titution. An e arneat e ffort h al bee n m ad e to I how the e ducat ional reaulll accompli. h ed b y the institution and to l e t fo rth 
it. needs a nd fi na n cia l c ondition. I 11 m d e eply grate ful to t h e Board of R "genlt a nd F aculty fo r a ble, e"ecu tive a nd professional 
work end fo r wis e co u n se l, and to t he C o unty S u perin tende nts fo r effic ie nt se rv ice in the work of building up the in lt itu lion . 
I tha nk the prell and the p eople o f the S tate fo r a conl tructive inter ... t manife l t ed in the l uCc e .. e nd work of the Norma l. 
Resp ectfully submitted, 
H . H , C HERRY, Prel ident 
Western Kentucky S ta l e Normal Sc h ool, Bowling C reen, K y . 
A Statement Sbowin, by Counties Amounta Paid for Maintenance of Western Ken~y 
State Nonna! School and Amount. Received by Each In Free Tuition 
for Scholastic Year Beginning 1910 and Endin, 1911. 
Tbe tuttlon tsea are at the rate or 12.00 per week. whleb Is very low tor tbe ebaraeter ot wor k d one and opportunities oIteh4 
teachers for more t.4Iclent work In scbools of t be S tat e. 
&lIW1r.a.r. 1I..A..Dn'JI .... lII'mi I'V1nI .. o.atBD .-0. 87 ... ft 1'0. WlIl ..... :tDbrTU'OEr ft." lIfo.x&.L...ocn.,..,.,.. 
'Z'O'S'.a.r. Y.a.r.". 01' ~'S'"r ...... -.u 1'0. 'S'.&.Z..A.ftO •. , .. . ......... ... , ............. " •••••• , •••• • •• • •• • • " • • ~
This do.. not Lnclude tax ou Stat" Bank-. National Bank .. Railroads and Rallroad I"ranc hlses . 
.... n .aa t1 2O&m ....... .x:a."UOXI ft ... ~ ..,. •• r..ooooue .GOON 
ADAIR • ........... . ...•.. 
A.!.L&N .............. .. .. . 
~ ... ., ........ .. 
e .... ti.RII:N . •.••• • •• • • , ••• ,. 
BiUilCKINRIDOE . •.. ,., .• 
BUTLER ............ .. ... , 
BUl.LlTT ... , . .... " .. .. .. . 
CALDWELL ••. " ....... .. . 
CALLO\V:AY •••• • •••• • •• ,. 
CARL ISLE .......... . ... ", 
CASEy ...... , .•.•.•.• .. . . 
CJUUSTIAN '" .. " ... " ..• 
CRITTENDEN .... , •. ,.". 
CUlfUERLAND . . •... . ... _ 
DAVIESS .......... . . _, .. . . 
I::DMONSOS ., •.....•..• , •• 
1-' ULTOS ....... ... .... . . , . 
ORAVES ..... .. ... . .. . . . . . 
GRAYSON .... ... •... . .... 
GREEN , ..... , .... , .. ..... . 
llE~lH~R.80N .... . ... ,.". 
HA.RDI N ... , . ..... . . .. . .. . 
HANCOCK ..... . . , ••• ••• • • 
Ji ART ..... , ....... " •... ,. 
H ICK.M.A.N ..... ..... .... ". 
UOPKlNS .............. . .. . 
Jl';FFEn.:ION •••• , •••• • •• •• 
LARUE ." ...... , .• "., ... 
LOGAN ........ . ... _, .•. ,. 
LYON .......... . • . ...... ,. 
LIVIN08T'ON ......•....•.. 
MARION ... • .....•.. , •... , 
MARSHALL ... .. ........ . 
Mc CRACKEN . .... ...... . 
V cLlllAN . ...... , ...... , .. . 
MEADE ......... , .. "."" 
METCALF .... . • _ .. ....... , 
MONROE .....•••• • •••• _ •• 
M UfiLEKBERO .....•..... 
NELSON , ........... . ..... . 
OH IO ............ ... ...... . 
RUSSELL ...... . ...... . .. . 
S I MPSON ..... . " ... . '" •. 
SPENCER , .......... . " ••• 
TAYLOR ................ . 
TODD ........ . .. . . _ .•. . .. . 
TRIOG ... . ............ . 
U NION ..... , .....• . • , •... 
W ASHTNGTON ... . . , ..... . 
WEBSTER ..............•. 
WlARREN •.....•.•.••••• ,., 





3.4 84,839 00 















































12,121,11 ~ 00 
Total . ...... , ............ 41,738,618" 00 




















































A.-io lu hill 
W.L 5.". ~ ._ ..... 
• 11lI 91 
1611 18 


















































...."...... , .. ,,'"" f .. T __ U"'~ Toil ....... ., w___ ._1WriIt. 
206 at $2,00 pe r week . .... ",. 410 O • 
604 a t ,2.00 per week • . • , ...• 1.208 00 
311 at $2.00 pe r wack...... .. 634 Of 
6U at $2.00 ~r week.,., •. _. 1.088 O • 
401 at $2.00 per week ..•...• , 802 Ot 
800 at U.OO per week . . • . •.. • 1,600 00 
it lI.t $2.00 p.,r week ... , .. ,. 198 00 
80a a t ".00 par week. ••• ".,. 608 O' 
1,006 at 12.00 per week .....• " 2.0U " 
a6 at 12.00 per week.... . . . . 10" 
8U at U.OO pe r week .....• . • l,U8 Of 
2" at 12.00 per week .. • ,.,.. &91 Ot 
102 at 12.00 per weeJr;; •• " • • • , l Ot 10 
146 at 12.00 per w<.alt...... . . 193 00 
1,114 a.t 12.00 p er week .. • .• ". 2,168 00 
186 at 12.00 per week .. • • • , _. 510 Of 
144 a t n.oo per "eek .. _ .. . . . '11" 
teo at U.OO per week .•. . •. . • 1,180 01 
111 at U.OO per " " ek ..... ,.. 164 00 
lU a t U.OO per week" .,.". 38800 
au at U.OO Plor "'eek........ 634 01) 
461 at 12.00 per week .. . .. .. . t02 00 
'6 at n.oo per "eek .. • • • ". 190 to 
2 .. at 12.00 per week ... ,.... ..8 t o 
201 at U:OO per "'eell: ._ ..... _ 414 00 
664 at n.oo p er week ...... .• 1,108. O • 
271 at 12.00 pe r w eek .. • ,.". N4 00 
139 at 12.00 per .bell:........ 21S 00 
1U e.t 12.00 per week .. . . .. . • 1.518 00 
801 at 12.00 per week ..... ". 014 Of 
llO at 12.00 J)eT week .,. . .. . . no 00 
48 at 12.00 per week.. . ..... ,. to 
201 at 12.00 per week........ 414 Of 
US at 12.00 per week., ••• . • , 6H 00 
US at 12.00 Pbr week.. . ..... S811 00 
96 at 12.00 per w eek..... . . . 190 00 
80 at $2.00 per w eek.".,. . . 180 00 
209 at $2.00 per week........ U8 to 
S'6 at U.OO per week •••••••• I .S00 to 
284 at U.OO per week ...•. ,., 618 Of 
815 at '2.00 pe r weell: ... , .. .. I.UO 00 
186 at $2.00 per w .,e1l:....... . 870 00 
U6 at 'Z.OO per week ..... ", 672 OG 
96 at 12.00 per week.,. ..... 193 00 
121 at 12.00 per week........ 243 OG 
31 2 at 12.00 per week........ .24 00 
14S at $2.00 per week . ...... _ 2U Ot 
894 at 12.00 per week........ 1S8 to 
249 at '!.OO pt.r week . ....... US 00 
288 Rt U .OO per week.. .. .... 576 00 
2. 128 at 'Z.OO poer week... 8.26600 
20.8U Ul,110 00 
A.mount paJd by tbe W estern K entucky State Not"lRlll Scbool Dlatrlct for t he snnual malntenRne", of tbe 
Weatarn Normal ........ , ............... . • ', .. , .• . .. " ... . .. 1 •• • •• • ••••• • •••••• , •• , ••••••• • • • •••• ••• • • • '18,814.4 
Amount paid by the Eastern Kentucky State Norma l School DistrIct for the annual maintenance o f tbe 
W estern Normal .... .............. . ..•. . • ••.• • "" ..•.... , . . . ...... , .• , .... .. _ ... . .. .... . ....... , .... n,lS5 SS 
Total ........ , .•....•.. . .. , .. , •. , • •• •• •• •• ", • . .... . ••... . •.. , ...... ,." •.•. " ....• , ..............• . •• • • .• '50.000 t o 
Amoun t paid by the Eanern Normal Dla trlct for the annual malnteanct. ot the Eastern Normal ...........• '19.111 11 
Amount paid by the Weetern Normal Dlurict for the annua l malntenane" Of the Eaatern Normal ........ . . 20,0" 23 
Total ....................•..• " .. •.• •• • • •• • .. .. • .. •..•.. . . .... . ..•. .• . . . . . . "., . ... , ... . , • . ""., • ..•. . ..• ,40.00' 00 
Amoun t paid for the maintenance of the two Normal Schools in Kentucky b y the Western Normal Dlltrlct . US.US n 
Amount of fret. tuition used. by student-teacbe", of the WelJtern Nonnal School DIstnct ......... ... ...... ,. 41 ,730 00 
Balance .................... . ...... . . , .•. . •.........•..• , • . •.....•. , ..................................... '5,"1 " 
T hi s balance Is t he r esult of dedueUng the total amount of tui tion UIIt'd by the stUdents of the Weatern 
Normal District from the total amount oald by the We9tern Normal Dlatrlct tor the annual malntt.nance of 
the two Normal SChools In K entucky. It ahows that the peonle Of the W estern DIstrict have uaed aim", lIa 
much tuition u they have paid for t he maintenance ot both Normal •• n otwlthstllndlng the very low r at", o f 
tUItion UJlOn which the ell.l culaUona have been made. 'Z'hts _I. ball 1MeD obtallle4 ltriotlJ" from .. ~
-aadpo1Dt aa4 4oe. ao& •• blto OOPt4anUoa 121. . ~ "1" .. tIla.t __ ftoIa 121.. tralD.1zC at ... 
.. ~ ne an to banr.ot t.h. ~ .oblaet _ h4 011r fatah oo.IIIM'W8.&IUL. 
Amount paid tor the annual maJntenanco ot the two Normal Schools In K entucky b y the Eastern Normal 
Dlstnct ...... . .... . .... , •.... , .......................... .................... .... .. . . , .. , ... , ...... , ..• U ,S,01' OJ 
Amount paid tor th.,· annual m a intenance of the two Normal Sch oo18 In K entUCky by t he Western Normal 
Dlstrlot ..................... ... ..... " ..•.................. , ...• .... .•..... . .... . .. . ............... " 48,01' 01 
Total . . . ... • _ .• , • . .• . •.•. , •..•... • _ •..• _ .. _ •.....•.• . •..• .. • . ••... ", .. ".,., •.... . • . .....• , ..... . .• . •• . • _ "0.0"" 
Amount ot free tuition u sed In the W estern N on",1 by the p eople (>f the W estern Normal Dls tnct .... .... . • "1.nO 00 
Amount pa.ld by the W~a.tern Normal Dlltrlct t or the annual m aintenance ot th." Weatertl Normal ...... ",. 11.1" 14 
Balance ........ •. ... . .............. ", ........ . .... . .. , .. ......... .. . . .... .. . ... . , . . .•. . .. . .. . • , .. ,.". U4,.SI" 
